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FORECAST
A few clouds overnight. Sunny 
with occasional cloudy periods 
Thursday. A little warmer. Low 
tonight, high Thursday in Pen­
ticton 50 and 80. B j m t i o
PROV CIAL
p e r i o i >i c a l s  D B P ?
PARLTAUBWT BtDO  
TOR IA B C
«« WEATHERBBC 5 7
Sunshine — July 15, 2.7 (hr.), 
July 16, 2.7 (hr.); precipitation— 
July 15, .35 (in.), July 16, .27 
(in.); temperatures — July 15,
72.8 (max., 49.6 (min.); July 16,
67.9 (max.), 49.9 (min.).
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U R tEN T  M E H I K  C U LLED  ON DAM  ISSUE
A wave of sharp critioism engulfed Mayor Charles E. 
Oliver Monday night when city council turned the spot­
light on the mayor’s actions following publication of a 
story on the condition of Penticton Number One dam in 
last Wednesday’s Lssue of the Herald.
Perhaps the main outcome of the meeting was the de­
cision to arrange, in the immediate future, a joint session 
between the council and the B.C. government’s Water 
Rights branch which, it can now be revealed, has virtu­
ally ordered the city to have repairs made to Number One 
dam and have plans submitted by July 31.
The mayor voluntarily reinstated City Superintend­
ent E. R. Gayfer and Irrigation Foreman Robert Dennis 
whom he had suspended for the second time in five weeks 
after the Herald’s story appeared. His Worship agreed 
to lift the suspensions when it became clear that council 
was not satisfied with his reasons for suspending the men
and would reinstate them despite the mayor’s objections 
if necessary.
Added to the council criticsm was a motion of “no 
confidence’’ in the mayor presented by Avery King on 
behalf of the executive of the Penticton Agricultural Rate­
payers’ association.
An audience of some 50 persons crammed into the 
city council chambers for the meeting. Aid. H. M. Geddes 
commented it was the largest attendance since delegations 
from the Skaha Lake area had appeared to petition coun­
cil for extension of the water system to their section of 
town some months back.
Main developments resulting from the extensive de­
bate were:
1. Mayor Oliver was urged not to initiate such dra.stic 
moves as suspensions of senior officials without consulting 
his council first.
2. A letter from the provincial Water Rights branch 
was revealed in effect ordering the city to have repairs 
to Penticton Number One dam organized by the end of this 
month.
3. Council is asking for a meeting with Water Rights 
branch representatives on the work recommended at Pen­
ticton Number One dam. Aid. S. R. Hawkins urged coun­
cil to request Aid. A. C. Jjj^endrick to return to the city 
from summer school in Vancouver and attend this special 
meeting with other members of council.
4. Council agreed to prepare a practical plan for en­
suring that there is no interruption in a sound and ade­
quate water supply for both domestic and irrigation pur­
poses.
5. Rights of the press to question senior officials and 
receive intei’pretative replies on matters of general con­
cern, were rea’ffirmed.
MAYOR OLIVER FACES PROTEST FROM COUNCIL. RATEPAYERS. RESIDENTS
y  ^  < f • B r"'
The motion of no confidence in the mayor was the 
first bombshell of the evening. The motion, passed at an 
executive meeting of the Penticton Agricultural Ratepay­
ers’ association, July 12, accused Mayor Oliver of making 
“unethical, erratic and irresponsible attacks through the 
medium of press and radio upon civic officials.’’
The motion said these “attacks” did not agree with 
the association’s ideas of “justice and fair play” and were 
“inconsistent with efficient operation of civic depart­
ments.”
The resolution added that the association, composed 
of representative orchardists iy the Penticton area, was 
“deeply concerned over the uncertain situation of our irri­
gation supply system which vitally affects our livelihood.” 
^Possible effects of the present disruption in our 
civic government” was also mentioned as an item of con­
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payers Association,. se§n. I^ere 
at the other end Of “■cbuticil
^he of criticism of the
city’s waterworiss policies hamr 
merihg away directly at Mayor
• ...
M
'i^fver " f c p o ^ l^ '^ t id n :  ;ib‘- re­
move any doubf about the 
safety of dams and the city’s 
,w«ter supply.
'  m m ^ w ' t t ^ r h e a r M '
city council fable Monday 
night, Mayor^C- E. (Oliver, chal­
lenges his critics, defends his
aCTibn and fir̂ §̂  - l̂uesflOnS' of'' ■ 
his own in reply to pointed
queries on his recent suspen- j  waterworks policies, 
sions of City Supt. E. R. Gay
fe? and Irrigafi&i)i ,;^oreman 




















On Skaha Lake Road
Construction work to complete 
the East Side Skaha Lak'e road 
began Tuesday.
A promise to start the project 
this year had been made by the 
Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, provincial 
minister of highways, at a spe­
cial meeting May 7 in Penticton. 
At this meeting,\ attended by 
Board of Trade, School Board 
and civic officials, the highways 
minister "guaranteed 50 percent 






MAYOR CharlcH E, Oliver 
fucoH an aroused city council 
and Hulcmn-fuccd gallery in 
this Hceno at cHy council meet­
ing Monday night. Avery King, 
piesldont of the Agricultural 
UatopaycfH AsHOclatlon, I h 
Hhown tabling a vote of no con­
fidence In the cIty'H chief mag
Islrate. The large audience of 
some 50 persons, a rare occur- 
ance at city council meetings 
here, hoard the waterworks 
question argued hotly for more 
than two hours. During the de* 
halo a letter was-revealed from 
the Water Rights branch re­
commending that Pent let on
Number One dam bo recon­
structed including replacement 
of the culvert, this year. As a 
roHull of the loiter city council 
Is asking for a special meeting 
with Water Rights branch ro- 
prosentatlves which Aid. A. C. 
Kendrick, now at summer 
school, will ho a.sked to ultond.
Mr. King also, asked for pres­
entation of a plan for mainten­
ance of an adequate Irrigation 
and domestic water supply to 
the taxpayers this year. Coun­
cil agreed. A report on develop­
ments leading up to the pres­
ent siluallun Is to be compiled 
In connection with the plan.
Monday Set As Weekly 
Half Holiday For Stores
9 .
Monday is to be the weekly 
store holiday in Penllc;lon but 
Hlores can legally observe a six 
day week during July and Aug­
ust.
.Steps to legalize the six day 
HoHcg the I'ummer rn'Mith*'
were taken by city council Mon­
day night when first reading 
WHS given to an amended bylaw 
whlcli will be finalized next 
Monday night.
Ttie bylaw provides that stores 
shall close no Inter than 6 p.m. 
on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Tiiurs- 
days ami Fridays hjuI no later 
than 9 p.m. on Saturdays. On
A4̂ n(' r̂l '̂u mm it i-lnci,* nr>
later than 12 noon except dur­
ing July and August when they
must close no later than 6 p m.
Declaring Monday as the 
w e e k l y  h a l f  hol I r lMy o p e n s  t h e  
way for all-day store closing on 
Mondays "by gentlemen’s agioe- 
rnent.’’ General interpretation
of ttie riew Act nnd city hy!ni'’R
under It, Is tliat stores can bo 
forced to close at certain hours 
but they cannot bo required to 
open If they do not wish to do 
so.
Monday night’s action by coun- 
oil clears up the confusion from 
the previous bylaw which was 
Intended to provide a slx-duy 
store week during July and
Aiieiml Kill whIcVi wna -netunitv
contradictory to the Municipal 
Act and had the effect of mak­
ing Wednesday afternoon open­
ing illegal.
It WHS explained that In or 
riei 1,0 have two months of ex­
tended hours (a six-day store 
weekt, (he city must first name 
the weekly half-holiday which 
was not going to be used dur­
ing the summer months.
C)ouncll, at first desiring to 
pusLpunc a dedsiun on Iho week­
ly half holiday IIH sometime in 
August, agreed Monday night 
that there appeared to be a 
strong majority In favor of Mon­
day closing. More than 80 mer­
chants returned votes in favor 
of such a move In the question-




A formal request for llie addi­
tion of one more con.st’ablo to 
servo the city wa.s appioved by 
council Monday night. This will 
bring llio sticnglh of the futual 
force serving Penticton from ten 
to eleven men.
fcjomc monllis ago Uie ituMP 
intimated such on addition might 
be (’ailed for, In order to meet 
the needs of (ho community. It 
was pointed out then that In em­
ergencies Penticton Is able to 
call on the services of many more 
men, including not only those 
Stationed hero and on district
New secretary-lrousurer of Pen 
tlcton School District No, 15 will 
b(. J. F. Bennett of Fernlo.
Mr. Bennett has o(Tupled a sim­
ilar post with Fernle School Dis­
trict No. 1 for the past eight 
years.
HIs appointment has been con 
firmed this week by the local 
irustcos and It follows upon the 
ir-cent resignation of W. J. Mortz, 
who has boon the secret a ry-trea 
surer since the fall of 1055.
Mr. Bennett will assume his 
now duties here In mid-August.
Born and educated !n England, 
Mr. Bennett came to British Co 
lumbla In 1927 and, apart from 
his war service with the Canadian 
Army, ho has been continuously 
a rosldont of Fernlo since tliul 
time.
He was employed by lltc pro 
\ Inclal government from 1932 to 
1038, served as assistant city 
clerk from 1038 to 1941, and then 
wa» the po:;itrnaatcr tbeio unlll 
1949 when he became the secref- 
ary treasurer of the schdol dis­
trict.
iJuring ills iuuL yeais ui anii,y 
seivlce In World War II ho was 
a year and a half overseas.
"We were gratified to liave a 
great many appllcntloas for the 
position," says P. F. Ernul, chair­
man of the board, "and our choice 
of Mr. Bennett was largely based 
on the fact that he has already 
had a long experience In this 
same capacity. Wo con.sldor our-
the road would be fully complet­
ed by next year,
Estimated cost to construct 
this three-mile length of road- 
v/ay, fringing the east side of 
Skaha Lake, is $110,000.
The new road will link one 
which at present extends from 
the north end of Skaha Lake with 
another which extends about six 
miles from Okanagan Falls at the 
south end of the lake.
Equipment moved out Monday 
to the end of Lakeside road at 
the Penticlon city limits. The im­
mediate task for work crews is 
I to cut through a rock point which 
projects into the lake Just be 
ond Braesyde Orchards. Drill 
ing and blasting operations will 
he undertaken.
Much of the reck to be cleared 
from Iho point will be used on 
. urther portions of the lakeshore 
road as a protective wall against 
action of Iho water, a highways 
d(fpnrlmont official staled.
Parts of the road will be built 
up In shallow water at the lake’s 
edge, he said.
City Superintendent E. R. Gay­
fer and' Irrigation Foreman Rob­
ert Dennis were reinstated Mon­
day night at the regular meet- 
,ng of Penticton city council, but 
only after a blunt and rambling 
exchange of words on the reasons 
why the men had been suspend­
ed.
Mayor ChEirles E. Oliver, re­
buked repeatedly by his council 
members for not discussing the 
matter with council before sus­
pending the men, finally agreed 
to lift the suspensions himself 
when it became evident that 
council was determined to rein­
state the men by resolution des­
pite any objections from the 
mayor.
His Worship previously asked 
that the suspension issue be de­
ferred for a time, later suggest­
ing it be the subject for a spe­
cial meeting of council. The-al- 
ciermen, however, found no justi­
fication. for suspension of either 
of the ipen in. the reasons given 
by jUie'mayor and insisted that 
t i^ *  hitqjltte.r b e ,;d g ^ t jy lt l i  J c i ,^ t
Mr. Gfayfer and Mr. Dennis 
were suspended by the mayor 
Thursday for the second time in 
five w e ^ s  following publication 
of a story in last Wednesday’s 
issue of the Herald, asking ques­
tions on the condition of Pentic 
ron Number One d£un.
They were reinstated without 
any loss in pay.
Lengthy debate on the matter 
was touched off by Aid. S. R 
Hawkins who reported reading 
of the suspensions in the news 
paper for the first time and die 
not see how the reasons given 
were any justification for them 
"I would therefore move at this 
time that these suspensions be 
lifted.”
“I second that,” was the 
prompt- reply of Aid. H. M. Ged­
des. "I would add that there 
should be no loss of pay.” Aid
Hawkins agreed.
I think the matter should be 
gone into fully,” commented Aid, 
F. Eraut.
'*I would like to set it over,” 
declared Mayor Oliver.
Whereupon Aid. Hawkins not­
ed that council has the duty of 
inquiring into suspensions at the 
first meeting following the sus­
pensions wherefore the time for 
the inquiry was right then.
"This thing shouldn’t be delay­
ed,” Aid. Hawkins continued. “It 
has* made newspaper headlines 
pot only here but elsewhere. His 
Worship took the action entirely 
on his own. He did not ask the 
consent of council or even speak 
ot it to council. We were left to 
read it in the paper. Hence to 
estore the morale of otir staff 
and restore confidence in council, 
action should be as expeditious 
as possible.”
 ̂ "Vi^en is the m&ypv prepared 
to make a statement to council 
on this matter?”'a^sh^d Aid. J. CL 
Hairris. -
M ^ Y ^ B  J ^ i T B A T E D  
w P oqhs^6re(ib tha^®  
en ' -^'-wpts , fruslbc’k ted ' by
those men,” ^eclarv
td, proceeding thqitHb repfealt hiS 
charges In connection with tha 
first suspensions.
This was cut short by both 
Aid. Hawkins and Aid. Harris 
pointing out that these charges 
nad already been heard and the 
men cleared.
“I think you’re overlooking 
The point I made,” continued Aid. 
Harris. "You haven’t made any 
recommendation to council on 
the matter. Did you wish to dis­
cipline these men; did you want 
to discharge them or did you 
want to keep them from doing 
further damage?”
The mayor began rummaging 
through his papers looking for 
the statement he had given th®
SEE: "Suspensions” 
Please turn to Page 5





llrgont reqno.sl for repairs to 
Nelson avenue was placed bo 
fore ('ouncll Monday night.
Aid. J. G. Harris said that this 
Hi reel, which had boon badly torn 
up In the ln.stnllaflon of the. gas 
line, had been "skipped" al- 
llioiigh it had been one of the 
first to be worked on.
"It Is about the worst spot In 
the city for showing effects of 
the Installation,” said Aid. H. M. 
Gorlden who resildof! In the! t'Io- 
hilly. "They had a sidewalk on 
one Hide of the street until the 
gasllne torn tl out."
Top pHnrlly will he given to 
this section, which Is between 
Manitoba a n d  Government
Bll'(‘ClS.
Reconstruction of Penticton 
Number One dam this year in­
cluding replacement of the pre­
sent outlet culvert is "recom­
mended” by the B.C. Water 
Rights branch In a letter to May­
or C. E. Oliver with copies to 
City Supt. E. R. Gayfer, Aid. P. 
F. Eraut and the district engi­
neer at Kelowna.
As a result of the letter, dis­
closed at city council meeting 
Monday night artor Mayor C. E. 
Oliver had denied any knowledge 
of its existence, city council Is 
asking for a spedAl meotlng with 
Water Rights branch representa­
tives as quickly as possible. D. 
K. Penfold, the city's consulting 
engineer, is also to be present at 
the meeting.
The letter, signed by T. A. J. 
Loach, chief of the hydraulic In­
vestigation division, noted fea­
tures of the dam’s present condi­
tion about which questions wore 
asked in the controversial Her­
ald story. The letter explained 
the main concern of tho Wntor 
Rights branch has been the seep­
age around tho outlet culvert, 
and the fact that Number Two 
ditm is only 5,000 feel bclovv 
Number One as a result of which 
"every effort must bo made to 
ensure adequate safety of the 
upper site.”
"Any failure of Dam Number 
One could release an amount of 
v/ater many times that which 
would result from natural run­
off," tho letter explains.
"Should Number Two bo full
The Penticton and District 
Horticultural society is mooting
uuiy, uui. mao icaoivoo mou* out i gelvos lortunaie lo nave engageu i lomun ow cvimiug m uiu ,aum-i witun luu luamu look ijIuv-u oh 
side tlie city. 1 Mr. Bennett.” | morland Experimental farm. I stream, there Is little doubt that
both structures would be lost.” 
The letter referred to previous 
correspondence sent to City Supt.
F. R. Gayfer on Jan. 24 this year, 
recommending that Number One 
be reconstructed and the culvert 
replaced In 1957 and requesting 
that "detailed plans covering 
these changes bo submitted to us 
at an early date.”
"Our present requirements re­
main the same,” the letter cmpha« 
sizes. "Wo might point out that 
the plans and specifications re­
quired are to be prepared by a 
registered professional engineer 
and must have our approval prior 
to the starting of any construe* 
tlon.”
Noting that the dnm Is used I 
primarily for irrigation the let­
ter said It was understood tho 
city would begin di’alnlng it Im­
mediately so that It would ba 
empty in about one month.
"If water Is to be retained In 
tho reservoir In the spring of 
1058 then your consti-uctton ef- 
lort will have lo be u ccmcon- 
trated one to complete the dam 
.prior to the fall freeze-up," tho 
letter continued. "In other words, 
adequate preparation ol men and 
materials Including conci'ete, new | 
culvert intake gate, soils, etc., 
should all be made by the end 
of July."
SEEPAGE AREAS
Recalling that primary empha­
sis of the Water Rights branohl 
has boon on the seepage about 
tho culvert, Mr. Loach notdd
a L L . Iilusi £U)buibr' 
Please turn to Pago Q
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City Needs Guidance Not 
Disruptive War Of Nerves
(
The tortured fJub-duhbery of misshap­
en and irreievant arguments that took 
. up almost the entirely of Monday night's 
regular eouncil meeting here, in the 
aftermath of the mayor's recent suspen­
sion of two officials, demonstrated the
• ■ waste of time and energy that follows
upon such an ill-'i‘onsidered action.
The suspemions were ordered, in tire 
^.first place, without reference to council
- as a whole. This the mayor can venture 
I to do, but there is then surely responsi
• bility upon him of presenting inost sub-
• .staiitial grounds for such a di.srupting 
r action when the council makes its oL»li 
:■ gatory enquiiy. Only about a monlh 
r ago, His Worship was in a similaj- lur 
r moil on the identicuJ iS.sue of suspeji-
sions. Yet the mayor- repealed his ac 
1 lion. And once agaiii he really wu.s no!
1 .supported. Amajorii c of council, charg
- ing that they have effec-t Ijeen treated 
'  with contempt on th'is, have now Ihere-
fore asked that the mayor take no fur­
ther suapeusion action vvithoirl concur­
rence of council.
; The mayor, by r>onie process oi- other, 
r must be made aware that it is a majority 
decision of the council as a whole which,
I under our system of local government,
■ controls the administration. Nor must 
'  council members, it is proper to add,
;; forget their own responsibility in this 
I respect.
’ 'Though it wa.s hard to find a way
• through the swirling maze of irrelevan- 
“ cies that featured Monday night’s coun- 
» cil session, we think the council as a
• whole did act responsibly and record
• .some welcome deei.^ions. But the depres- 
sing thing is that it made other i-ecom-
■ mendatioas, only about a month ago, and
• found them to be flouted.
» What the council ha.s now asked Is 
that a joint session be arranged forth-
• with with the Water Rights branch, 
Z, whose registered letter to the mavor. 
» copies of which were long since .studied
by othe^ responsible civic office holders.
• seemed unaccountably to have escaped 
[ His Worship’s attention until it was lit-
• erally forced out at Monday night’s 
s- meetmg.
» The council has also taken a .sensibl'e 
» step in deciding to prepare an orderly
review of policy decisions of the past, 
negotiations, reports, and other data 
liertinent to the whole vexed water­
works problem which, with full council 
study and app)-oval, will then he pre­
sented to the public.
'There is such a mass of conflicting 
cro.ss-purposes and re.sultaiit argumenUi, 
garnished with gos.sip, half-trutlis, and 
personal animositie.s, that tlie water­
works problem is acutely in need of such 
an approved' couiu-il commentary for 
public .study. The opeji disclosure of the 
lettei- from the WaU-r Rights iiranch, 
moreover, surely clears away a lot of 
confusion regarding one particular dam.
In all this, we regret maneuvering 
around^ into a position where we may 
seem to some to be actually hara.ssing 
tlie mayor himself. If we were i-eally to 
do this, it would be as unfaii- as whal 
we accuse him of in his relations with 
recently suspended officials. What we 
do say abiuit him. we submit, he ha.s 
forced upon him.self in impulsively hec­
tic dealing.s, leaving us no alternative 
but to differ sharply. However, the 
Herald would not be c<»mpletely reflect­
ing its current thinking were it to sug­
gest a whole.sale differing with Mayor 
Oliver on every remark he has recently 
offered. We feel that he is .sacrificing 
his every day in an effort to try to save 
tbe taxpayers’ money and though we 
are indeed critical of his executive tech- 
nique.s, which completely frustrate the 
very aims he may have in mind, we 
should not forget that a good many of 
tho.se aims are valid in the til's! place, 
and indeed shared not only by this news­
paper, but by the rest of’the city coun­
cil, and by every sensible citizen. To 
get the best results for every cent ex­
pended, and to enforce the best of effi­
ciency from every civic employee, is 
surely the wish of all of us.
Our point remains that the mayor can 
forward his aim, and ours, by much bet­
ter means than tho.se to which he has 
recently resoi*ted.
Alderman Hawkins’ refreshing in- 
.iunction, at Monday night’s meeting, to 
“cut out the foolery and get on with 






By United Press 
T.oial .espoinage was a Japanese 
invention. A  British fo rm e r spy, 
Konald SeLbu says th a t io r  m ore  
than 50 years Japan was the un- 
Hiallenged leader, num erically  
speaking, in the spy game. Its  
agents covered half th e  earth . 
They were so numerous th a t no 
one ever counted a li o f them .
'Phey were brillian tly  suce^s- 
fill in paving the way fo r  Rus­
sia’s defeat by Japan in  1004, and 
hi the conquest o f M anchuria, 
t ’ollaborating with Germans, they 
made po.ssible the grand coup 
j gainst the U.S. fleet a t Peaj'l 
H arbor in  1941.
.Seth lias w ritten  ".Secret .Ser­
vant.s" (Farrai-, .Straus and Cuda- 
tiyt an unofficial htstory of Jap- 
i*ne.se e.splonage. H is m ast im- 
I portunt .sources of inform ation  
I w eie  Jupune.se foreign office doc- 
1 iiments In Wa.shington.
T lie  ( ierm ans were liie  teacliers 
at spying and the Japane.se eager 
pupils. In  107G, when Japan was 
expundiiig |,'onluclH w ith  o ther na­
tions, a Japane.se delegation call­
ed upon W ilhelm  Stieber, His-
14-year-old arrogant child who 
wed the fu ture  k in g  o f France. 
W hen she gained the throne she 
dissipated her subjects’ adora­
tion w ith  w illfu l misconduct and 
naive over-indulgence of her 
reckless tastes fo r  love and opu­
lence.
• As the Queen gains dimensions 
through Castelot’s m asterfu l w r it­
ing, so do K ing Louis X V , the 
strange apathetic ru le r and hus­
band, and the score of hangers- 
o r — of high and lo w  b irth  —who 
played their parts in the tragic  
collapse of French royalty.
M arie Antoinette has never liv ­
ed more vividly than in Castelot’s 
retelling of the early  years, the 
m arriage, her brightest days as 
queen, her extiavagances and 
ilKM king unworldine.s!?, her sup- 
po.sed love affairs, the haunting  
melorhama of the purlioned neck­
lace, the revolution and the last
t '.de to the guHlotIne. The French ; nujfj.
t  D enies Bootleggers' 
I Received Protection
PETERBO RO UG H:, Ont., -  
(B U P ) — A country court judge 
■'I'uesday denied before a  Royal 
Commission inqu iry  th a t he toad 
‘protected" bootleggers, and in 
tu rn  charged th a t the deputy po­
lice chief had continued, to  Use 
protected inform ers against or­
ders.
Judge John Kennedy was testi­
fy ing  before the inquiry  headed 
'ny M r. Justice M ackay into a l­
leged corruption in  the Peter­
borough police force. H e  dewied 
I lia t the police commisf^on,. o f 
which he, is a m em ber, had ever 
protected any lawbreakers.
Kennedy charged in re turn  tlia t 
provincial police inspector Alan  
S trin g er had “p re p a r^  a colored 
and misleading report lo r  his own 
defense.’’ He said he him self had 
launched a crackdown on bocM- 
leggers three years ago.
The inquiry was told that in 
'1954 the late police cliief, John 
Thompson, tiad passed on Ken­
nedy’s in.struction fo r a crack­
down to deputy chief W . A, 
C lu i’ke. Ilow evei’, evidente in 
19.55 am i 19.5G sliowed these in- 
.sljuctions iiad l»ecn ignored, he
Academy has decorated Castelot 
lo r  this work . . .
ilK S T  .SKiJ.RRS
Fiction: Peyton Plaee - Grace 
iVJelalious; 'I’he .Scapegoatm arck’s ma.ster .spy.
The father of modern espionage Uaphne du M an n er; Compulsion 
was l)v llien retired. Me was flat-1 - M eyer Levin; 'I'he Last Angry




~YvQ|iriie is Shooting JIndeed
Pentifetibn’s own Yvonne CJou.sins, one 
,of the city’s most charming exports, is 
winning widespread fame, 
j j This young sergeant in the CWAC, 
.‘now at Bisley, was a “perfect shot’’ in 
I-1 The Times service rifle competition the 
; , other day, holding her own with her 
 ̂ -mule opponents, and her outstanding 
/'! performances presage more victories to 
;,;;come.
• As a woman in this predominantly 
! ’.man’s field, and a most attractive one, 
;she is indeed a radiant and radiating 
•: ’source of moat favorable attention with
• iher wonderful showing under tests de- 
; ;manding the utmost in nervous energy
• iand familiarity with shooting range 
t t e c h n iq u e s .
'To u^e’il trite illustration which is per­
haps pardonable because it is so true in 
this instance, Yvonne has become worth 
her weight in gtild to her home commu­
nity as a medium of outstanding pub­
licity.
Remarkable as her showing .is al­
ready, it marks only the threshold ol‘ a 
career which will win the applause of 
an ever-widening world audience.
Any comment on her succe.ss today 
must include; reference to the devoted 
interest always shown in this sport, and 
in his own daughter, by Penticton’s Wal­
ter Cousins.
Well done, Penticton’s very proud of 
you both.
Kremlin Chief Ends 
iFencemending Tonr
; ; MO.SCOW, aiP) — soviet Com- 
t munlst Party Chief Nikita S.
' Kiii ushcliev came home all smiles 
. J'jom Jiia feiuiemendhig tour
• <;'/(»cho.slovakla Tuesday to pro- 
' (yulm the (xjuntry solidly behind
• Rub.slu and its iMuiership despite 
, c,omo anti-communist uiiuity.
* A beaming Khrushibev and tlie 
I liiore reserved Premier Nikolai
• A. Bulganin laiuled in u TIJ I(M 
‘ ,Soviet Jet airliner from Prague
! alter a week's tour of cttics |
,aii(l meetings with Ciei u ufficiuls. 
The lour resulted' In an agree | 
ment to unify the Industrial and i 
economic systems of the two nu 
linns Id "compete with the cup-{ 
lialist world".
Klirushciiev ami Bulganin liiii 
r.'ed off ultor their anival to the 
sports stadium to be giweted iiy 
If coaling crowd.
■ Khrushchov said relations be- 
1v/eon Czechoslovakia and Russia 
are "those of a very elosely knit 
family’’ - allhough there Is suim' 
ant 1-parly agitation in Czeeiioslo 
vokia.
The Czechs fuUy support tlie 
oij.ster of the "autl-paity’’ leaders 
from the Kremlin, he .said.
. Hut he admitted that the Czech
A  Henilb »
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party il.self wa.s struggling  
against "i*vi.sloni.sm’’ and "dog- 
niatlsm". And lliero  has been 
trouble w ith remiuints of the ex­
ploiting cla.sses who agitated 
agaln.st the parly  and govern 
m eui.
But tlie Czech |>eople are solid­
ly tjehliid their parly  and unity 
with the .Soviet parly , lie said.
11c .said the friendship of 
C/echs lor Ru.ssians hml to lie 
.-u'en i< tie believed.
Khiushcliev and Bulganin were  
welcomed at the uti'|M>rl hy i-ank 
ing officials, but presidium mem- 
l<ors A must as M Ikoyan and 
Georgl Zhukov were not present. 
Zhukov has iteen In l<enlngrud 
coulimiing the public at lack on 
the ousted pafty  leudeiH.
Visiting N orth  V Iei N am  com 
rmiuiNt leader flo  C lii Minh was 
at Hie stadium wtien Bulganin  
and Khrushchev a r r i v e d .  
Khrushchev, In ohvloiisJy high 
good hum or, threw  his arms 
around his iteck.
Start W ork On 
Northern Ontario 
Gas Pipeline Link
TO R O N TO , I B U P ) Constme- 
Uuii has Niurled uii Hie uurHtero 
Ontario section of tire Iruns-Can- 
ada nutural gus pipeline.
A spokesman feu Trans Canada 
ripcllnc.s Ltd., .said that about 
half the northern Ontario link  
would he completed hy the end of 
tills year. The section trow being 
built runs .*100 mties from  the 
Manitoba border to Port ArHiur, 
On).
I ho rem aining JUi;) mues iro in
Valley Apple Crop 
W ill Take 8 Years 
To Reach '46 Record
K E L O W N A  It w ill he about 
eight years before the Okanagan  
Volley apple piodmdlon . equals 
tne ali-time 194G yield of K,812,- 
074 boxes.
Th is  was an estimate made hy 
f iu lt  officials here In com m ent­
ing oti the 1957 fs lim a le  of 5,‘200,- 
980. Trees were badly In jured hy 
Hie 1949-50 w inter freeze, and le- 
celveil addillonal .set-ha<‘ks In re­
cent years.
T lie  B.C. emp Is .oxiiecled lo 
nudge 5,574,080 boxes, up l,44.'i,-
B y P A T R IC K  N IC H O I.S O N  
(Special correspondent fo r  
the P en tk to n  H era ld )
O 'TTA W A  —  The parliam en- 
• a ry  press corps could hardly be­
lieve the ir eyes. N oth ing  like  it 
liad happened in liv ing  m em ory.
'rhere  was the P rim e M inister, 
.-iitting in the com fortable press 
gallery  lounge, where he had 
come to hold a press conference. 
And around him  sat members of 
Hie press gallery, m aking notes, 
asking questions, and some 
;jn o k in g  in the in form al atm os­
phere. i
Less than ' one hour earlier, 
Hon. John D iefenbaker had land­
ed at O ttaw a’s airport, a fte r the 
overnight fligh t fro m  England, 
where he had been attending the 
12-day conference of Common­
w ealth  P rim e  M inisters. A lready  
l:e was reporting to the people 
( f  Canada, through the newspa 
pers, about the topics discussed 
in London, and Canada’s position.
A fte r  the press conference, he 
was to meet his Cabinet col­
leagues, and give them  an even 
fu lle r *reix)rt, touching no doubt 
on confidential points which he 
could not reveal to the press.
W hat a change this was! ’ 
W A IT  A N D  W IIA T T L E  
W e in the piess gallery bere  
have always been at the fickle  
m ercy of the old "w ait and whal- 
He" system - w aiting  in the hot 
lia rli crowded corrtdor outside Uie 
C ib in e t council cham ber; aivd 
wondering what w ill we be able 
lo ask the Prim e M in ister briefly  
.IS he hurries away, ami w hat’ll 
he deign to answer.
The w ailing  wa.s fo r long per- 
ied.s, IIm il the unannounced time 
i!ic Culiinet meeting o f unspeci- 
llcd length would break up; not 
daring to arrive  late, lest one 
mi.ss the hurried departure. And 
at tlic end of the vigil, one would 
lierhap.s gel a curl brush-off: 
•'When I have an announcement 
to make, 1 w ill make It without 
I clng asked.”
] H i I lug the po.st-elect ion crisis 
week In June, w lien the defeated 
Liberal Culiinet was in frequent
liy
I Icred tlial the Japane.se regarded 
I h im  as the , best In his line. l-U*
I tauglu Hieni ids methods.
I .lapanese innovations improved  
ion St le tte r's  'art. One, according 
! to .Seth, was the Japanese palri- 
lo tic  society idea, such as Black 
i ( icean and Black Dragon.
1 I'Jspionage had reduced the ele­
m ent of chance to a good gamble 
iiy the tim e Japan was ready to 
.'-trike at Russia in 1904. T lie  rest 
of the woj'ld was surprised by 
Japan’s quick success but not the 
inform ed Japanese. . .
overloolcod by k ind ly  Uncle Louie. 
T h e  “w ait and w hattle" technique 
was necessary and unpleasant 
practice.
N O W  T H E  N E W  D E A L
B ut here was something d iffe r­
ent. A  Prim e M in ister sending a 
message he would' come to the  
press gallery  lounge fo r a press 
conference. Further, he told us 
there would be no need to waste 
our tim e w aiting  outside the 
Cabinet m eeting place. I f  there  
■was to be any newsworthy an­
nouncement, he would always  
&md word over to summon us.
And as fo r the Cabinet m eet­
ing to be held la te r that day, w hy  
Inis was a Saturday, a holiday 
fo r most Canadians, and he was 
sure none of us wanted to w ait 
around w hile our fellow-citizens 
were enjoying leisure w ith  the ir  
fam ilies. N oth ing would be an­
nounced that afternoon a fte r the 
Cabinet meeting, and we could 
..ill go home w ith  a clear con 
science.
O f course this new deal earned  
criticism  from  some of the sour 
lAisses which a free press always  
fosters. It  was im proper, these 
said,, fo r the prim e m inister to 
talk to the press about the Lon­
don conference before he had re­
ported to his cabinet.
B ut these critics overlooked the 
im portant point that newsmen in 
B rita in  had already interviewed  
M r. D iefenbaker and most other 
prim e ministers at the end of 
I heir c'onference the previous day. 
M r. D iefenbaker was m erely g iv ­
ing U) Canadian newspapers the 
in form ation which British newB- 
paper.s liad already hud the oppor- 
le n ity  of publishing. And he vyaa 
I al.so spelling out his plans fo r the 
fu ture, liis Intentions to utilise 
I he Fourlli E.slute lo keep a ll 
Cunadluns fu lly  informed us lo  
the deliberations of the ir servants 
the governm ent; and his kindly  
conslderuiion to give it to us the 
.sensihle way rather than through  
the "wnil and w h a llle ’' method.
M arie  Antoinette, a  “dainty  
morsel" o f a g ir l who became a 
queen and then a  n ational scan­
dal and tragedy, gains fresh life  
in a  new biography. French his­
torian  Andre Castelot has fash­
ioned in “Queen Oi. F rance” (H ar- 
loer) a schqla?'ly w o rk  th a t bub­
bles w ith  a novaji’s n a rra tiv e  pace 
and suspense, ^ b o U is h e d  w ith  
the rich and racy words o f M arie  
Antoinette herself fn d  her rela­
tives, friends find enemies, this 
is a  personali^d  account of the
Man Gerald Green; Blue C am ­
ellia Frances Parkinson Keyes; i
S liver .Spoon Edwin G iib e rl;;  
The Town W illiam  Faulkner; 
’I'he Short Reign of Pippin IV  
John Steinbeck.
Non-Fiction: 'I'hp Day Chri.st 
Died Jim  Bishop; The Innocent 
Ambassadors Philip  W ylie; 
D ay of In fam y W alte r Lord;
The F B I Story Don W hite-
head; The T u rn  of the Tide — 
S ir A rth u r B ryan t; The Hidden 
Persuaders —  Vance Packard; 
T’he N u n ’s S tory — K athryn  
H ulm e; P rofile  in (Courage - 
John F . Kennedy.
IN S T A L L M E N T  S E N T E N C E
W A T E R F O R D , Conn., (U P ) —  
Convicted of drunken driving, 
W illie  Austin, 44, was ordered to  
serve a 6()-day ja il sentence on 
the installm ent plan. A fte r  plead­
ing that he needed to stay- home 
to care for his ill w ife. Austin  
was told to serve each S atu rday  
and Sunday fo r 30 weeks.
BROADWAY
R eferring  to the .system of us­
ing protected informers., counsel 
(ieorge W alsli said the m 'ordA  
flowed 30 un.solved break-ins iri 
I'e lerb  (High in the pa.st three  
years.
’■'rhat doesn’t .speak well fo r  
Hie .sy.slem,’’ commented Maekay.
Judge Kennedy agreed w ith the 
judge’s opinion of Hie in form er 
I system and called it "a dangerous 
policy.” He .said the in form er 
eventually tieeomes known and 
the "publie wondeis if  there is 
! .‘^̂ ome other reason fo r the pro- 
lection.
The county judge affirm ed his 
confidence in police chief John 
Naples.
H e .said that since Naples had 
become chief last January, he had 
completely reorganized the force, 
brought it up to strength, and 
improved its m orale and e f f i ­
ciency.
Another witness before the in- 
I quiry  was M ayor John D ew art. 
H e  charged th a t Judge Kennedy, 
M agistrate W . Philip  and other 
members of the three-man police 
commission “were disintere.sted’’ 
in  complaints brought befoi'e the  
commission. i
“I t  was fru s tra tin g  and discour­
aging,” the m ayor said.
H e  also charged that ^ j e f  
Naples had failed to handle Hie 
c ity ’s tra ffic  problems and tlia t  
he had received m any complaints 
on this score.
Gate Crashing Now 
New York Art Too
B y JAfcK G A V E R  
United Press S ta ff  Correspondent
‘21 frofn iBHl year. The Kelowna 
area, the large.si apple produc-1 KeNslon, O ttaw a was suffering one 
Hon dl.'ilrlel, In expected to l ia r - i '*1' our heal waves, 
ve.si l,3f«),()0n boxes. I " ll's  not the heal, It ’s the huml-
1*944 and 194G were Hie only " we always eomplalii.
,\earH apple production e x c e e d e d * ' ^ * ! . *  °* 
eight million m urk.Hie  In moi(> 
I (cent years it luis been around 
5.5 million, hut last year drop|H<d 
to 3,400,270.
T lie  following are Hie figures 
fo r the JuNl 15 years:
1941, 3,809,315; 1942, 5,255,647; 
























C A N IN E  D E N T IS T
B E L L  B U C K LE, Tenn (U P i 
- A  Clilluiuhua dug |iuiu>d lit Ho 
Stove Rlgney’s tooth. The hoy's 
fa ther hud tied a string around 
.Sl<*v<*'.s loose looHi and .Sieve was 
lying on tite floor when Hie dug 
grahlied the string, pulled It and 
Stove’s tooth.
Illlnolfi In filllu te  of Technology 
onginoerB report (hey have devel­
oped a iiattery w ith  63 umes 
the Lakehead to Kapuskaslng w ill I g reater petentlol voltage and 10
Ih .•itui lcd next ycui llmr'ii lunger .storage life.
Iru'i counHI ehomher was a good 
IniltaHon of the Black Hole of 
Calcutta. E ighty or more news­
men and cameramen and ielevl- 
hion erewB umihI lo  wait, perhaps 
fo r an hour and a half, until the  
Prim e M in ister came out. One a f ­
ternoon, from  the fringe of the 
sweating throng, I hoard M r. St. 
Laurent m ake two rem arks: 
Haven't you taken enough pho­
tos reeen lly ''’’ aiui “There are  
m any oUier people who w ant to 
know the an.swer to that question
U K ) ’
Those 80 discomforted news­
men rcpre.sentcd sixteen m illion  
Canadlaiis, anxious to learn the 
uulcunie ul Uie guveinm eiit ciisis.
On that occasion as frequently  
over muhy yearn, it would have 
btsjii easy and kindly fo r Iho 
Prim e M in ister lo say Hiat hla 
w*creiury would notify  the press 
gallery when the Cabinet meeting  
wau about to break up. Newsmen  
could then hasten over to the East 
Block In lim e to buttonhole llto  
Prim e M inister, and would have 
t een saved me lung and unneces
Tebbetts Raises 
Race Issue Over 
Beanball Episode
NEW YO R K  rU P ) -  B irdie  
Tebbetts, fie ry  munagor of the 
C lnelnnall Redlegs, today charg  
erl Hint "lh(‘ only reason’' Nation 
III League pitchers are thixtwlng 
at his No. 1 slugger. F ran k  Rob 
Inson, “Is becuu.se he is a Negro.’
Ilublnuuii suffered u concussion 
last night when struck by a pUcfi 
throw n by Ruben Gomez of the  
N e w  York Giants In the eighth  
Inning of ii gnme iit Hie Polo 
GroundN.
“ I hate to soy this," Tebbetts 
said a fter learning that Robinson
would ill uul lif UtliuJI fui liCVC'l
ul days, "Imi I'm  the lio.ss of our 
chit) and If I don’t fight fo r m y  
guys who w ill’' T lie  iillchers are 
throw ing ril Rotdnsnn hecniise 
he Is u Negro."
Tebbetts, m lm lug no words In 
Hi Im lulesi beaning liicldeiil, add­
ed :
" I was a M a jo r League catch
N E W  Y O R K , (U P ) —  H o lly ­
wood has long been noted fo r 
the la rge  numbers, and  the  ingen­
uity. o f gate-crashers try in g  to 
get 'in to  the studios. N o w  the 
]>eople a t the Ckild M ed al Studios 
in the East Bixdix th in k  some of 
the m ore skilled o f the  trib e  must 
have moved here.
A rock ’n ’ ro ll m ovie is being 
film ed  there, s ta rrin g  Lionel 
H am pton and A lan  Freed, and 
siudJo personnel has been con­
fronted w ith  a teen-age problem  
o f some magnitude.
The lads and lassies w an t to get 
inside aiid watch th e ir  heroes 
v.ork, and tlie methods and mas­
querades they use w ou ld  do cre­
dit to SStierioek Hoim es' a rd i- 
enemy, tlie  ^ lo t io u s  Professor 
M o iia iiy .
F o r instatioe, d u iin g  tlie  very 
firs t take, on the v e ry  firs t day 
o f shooting, the d irec to r noticed 
W estern Union messenger, 
standing ta>y and fonn iitg  him self 
w ith  a  telegram . W hen  he hud 
made no inOve to d e liver Ii Ih tnes 
sage a fte r u iia lf-hour, lie was 
quizzed.
Turned out (O he one of the 
nclghborhclbd rock 'n' roll fans 
wlto borrowed a khaki cap. sinek 
a pencil in his ear, swi|>ed u blank 
message envelope, and blithely 
walked right past a guard.
On anotiier motning. as Hie 
Hampton rauaielona entered tiin 
gates, carrying their Inatrumenis, 
an empty-handed youth fell In, 
and almost made it. However, the 
sitai'p-eyed guard, noticing a lark 
of facial hair-growth, halted ilio 
ln(«rio|>er. Wiien asked where his 
Instrument was, he replied he 
was the pianist. "Whof local do 
you belong to?" inquimd (hb 
guard.
ALAN FREED IN
"Fourteen," blurted the youHi, 
w h id t was hla unlucky number. 
By now forohithly knows he 
should hove said "802".
Some of the kids go to fantastic 
lengths. Two Of them ripped u 
phone out ol un empty houso 
and nosed as Installers rn 
ir
but the swaying rope happened 
to knock the hat o ff an assistant 
canaeraman.
One ta li young man claimed to 
be Lionel Ham pton's press-agent, 
but he couldn’t spell Ham pton  
correctly.
The medal fo r  sheer brass un­
doubtedly goes to  a 19-year-old 
who strode b lithely into the ha l­
lowed confines and announced. 
*T m  Alan Freed.’’ W hen asked 
lo r  identification, he pulled out 
his driv ing license and d ra ft card. 
D arned If  he wasn’t A lan Freed  
—  but the wrong onel
L O T S
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telephone company. They were 
not only unm ask^, but turned 
over to (he lecaJ gemlarmcs.
One sweet young tiling borrow  
od her moBter'-v high htels and| 
makeup, and swore site was (he 
tiew script girt. Unfortunately, 
not two minu(#R before, the same 
guard who stopped her had 
< niscked ll)o new script girl’s cre­
dentials.
A team of lO-yctw-olds some­
how got to the roof of the studio, 
opened o skylight and were pro-cr for 13 years. I know the d lf
_ _ _ _ iAtreiU'Jf IH-INVCKI) M inUI«i|-’U»'C»% I liUiitln UU iJk
sary w all. But no " th a t littVprac^ 1 pitch niul ii lumn boll. And U iere lro p o  tliay h id  gtU lHhfil ta  a stan
of roiujlJot ntloM w’!!*: ('oii‘,'l.ylcnlly b; .t f l l f " rhlon Tlicy might have mnilw It,






N A R A M A T A  —  The W om en’s 
Federation of the N aram ata  U n i­
ted Church w ill hold the second 
in the sum m er series of “Bake 
Sales’’ on Wednesday afternoon, 
Ju ly  24, on the law n a t the home 
of Mrs. H en ry  R a itt in the village  
across fro m  the L e a d e r s h i p  
Tra in ing  School.
The sale, which w ill commence 
at 1:30 p.m„ is being arranged  
by Mrs. W a lte r  Greenwood w ith  
the assistance of the presidents 
of each circle comprising the fed­
eration, M rs . A . L . Day, M rs. 
Stanley D icken and M rs. Philip  
Rounds. A  wide selection of 
homecooked foods is being plan
Girls Attend Annual 
Session At Camp Sore
Wed., July 17, 1957 THE PENTICTON HERALD
Fruit Shortcake 
Is A Favorite 
Summer Dessert
An enjoyable week of h iking, 
swimming, campfires, handicraft 
sessions, Bible study and enter­
tainments was concluded on Sun­
day fo r more than 50 girls who  
returned to the ir homes a fte r  a t­
tending the annual camp fo r  ju n ­
ior girls held by the United
This is the tim e fo r berries 
and sm all fru its , and tim e fo r
p̂ oTurarfû nd r a S
M B S. JO H N  B E L L A , convener 
of the Peace Festival corona­
tion ceremonies on August 15 
a t Queen’s Park, w ill be guided 
in m aking m any pians by her 
past association w ith  the color­
fu l event w hile  reigning as Pen­
ticton’s f irs t Queen Val-Vedette
in 1947. A ttractive M rs. Bella, 
the fo rm er Miss Beverley Ann  
Young, left, and her committee  
are m aking extensive plans to 
stress the pomp and beauty of 
fo rm er crowning pageants in 
this year’s opening attraction  
a t the annual gala occasion.
The  fo rm er queen and two  
committee members, M rs. T . N . 
Tuck, centre, and M rs. John 
Leir, are adm iring the jewelled  
crown which w ill be worn by 
lovely Queen-elect Carol Malm- 
berg following her coronation 
by retiring  Queen Val-Vedette 
IX  M aureen Gibson.
project.
The firs t sale held last W ed­
nesday afternoon was very suc­
cessful w ith  a ll wares being sold 
w ith in  a very  short period. Those 
a.ssisting included M rs. Green­
wood, M rs. Roy Stoble, M?s. N .
R. W heatley, M rs. H enry  
R aitt and M rs. R. A. M cLaren.
Peach Festival Auxiliary 
Plans For Gala Occasion
Coronation ceremonies at the 
annual Peach Festival, August 15 
to 17, w ill  be a pageant of out­
standing beauty and color cen­
tred  around Penticton’s lovely  
ro ya l trio . Queen Val-Vedette-elect 
Carol M alm berg  and her princes­
ses Lanore Lodomez and Bever­
ley Bond.
Detailed reports pertaining to 
the crowning ceremonies, which  
are  arranged annually under the  
. supervision of the W om en’s A u x­
ilia ry  to the Penticton Peach Fes­
tiv a l Association, w ere submitted  
a t an au x ilia ry  m eeting last eve­
ning in the Hotel Prince Charles.
> -Mrs. John Bella, the festiva l’s 
f irs t Queen Val-Vedette, is con- 
^  vener of this year’s event which  
w ill be held in the “Peach B ow l’’ 
a t Queen’s P ark  on Thursday eve 
ning, A ugust 17, as the opening 
attraction  at the three-day festi 
val.
Royal representatives fro m  oth 
e r communities along w ith  the
Penticton Pipe Band, guards of 
honor and escorts fro m  the three 
Canadian services, flo w er girls  
and others w ill fo rm  the color­
fu l procession and participate in  
the crowning event.
M rs. Bella named the various 
conveners of the sub-committees 
w orking w ith  her and sum m ariz­
ed the ir activities. M rs. Graham  
Kincaid is in  charge o f the four  
small tra in  bearers and the ir a t­
tire, M rs. H . B. Catlin, Miss Edith  
Sallis and Miss Peggy Johnson, 
are arranging  fo r the sm all g irls  
who w ill be flow er g irls fo r  the  
occasion, and M rs. T . N . Tuck  
w ill supervise the stage decora­
tions a t the “Peach Bowl.” 
Progress reports from  other 
com m ittee conveners w ere also 
presented a t the well-attended
F R E S H  L E M O N  
D ESSER T SAU C E
cribed the various ‘costumes se 
cured fo r the royal trio  and in 
troduced Queen-elect Carol who 
was w earing the attractive  pale 
blue afternoon dress chosen fo r  
her. The two brown-haired prin  
cesses w ill w ear p ink ensembles 
giving lovely accent to the 
queen’s blond beauty.
M rs. Maurice F innerty , who 
had accompanied the royal group 
to the O liver Fundae celebrations, 
spoke of the fi^ne appearance of 
the three and o f the attractive  
Penticton float entered in the par­
ade. O liver extended a most g ra­
cious welcome to the yourtg visi­
tors and the accompaning adults.
M rs. P at Adolph summarized  
plans fo r the popular social high­
light, the “Queen’s Tea,” to be 
held following the festival parade
m eeting conducted by au x ilia ry  I on Friday  afternoon in  the love- 
president M rs. W . I .  Belts. ly  gardens a t the home of M r.
M rs. A llan  M ather, chairman, | and Mrs. A . F . Cum m ing. Am ong  




. M rs. O rv ille  Gillespie w ith  five  
children arrived fro m  C algary  
last w eek to visit fo r  the slim m er 
w ith  h er parents, M r  .and M rs. 
H . O. Rorke, and to  be m atron  
of honor a t the wedding of her 
sister. M iss Joan Rorke and John 
G illia rd  on July 29. H e r  younger 
daughter, Evelyn, w ill be flo w er  
g ir l a t the forthcom ing ceremony 
in the Penticton United Church.
The bride-to-be, who has been 
tlie  public health- nurse fo r  the 
past year a t Cobalt, Ontario, and 
her fiance, also of Cobalt, are ex­
pected here shortly, w hile Jack  
i R orke of Calgary w ill a rrive  la te r  
to  be best man at his sister’s 
wedding and to spend a  short 
holiday w ith  his parents.
David  S llle lt, son of fo rm er  
Penticton residents, M r. and .Mrs. 
Sidney S illett of Vancouver, has 
re tu incd  liome a fte r spending a 
two-week holiday here w ith  M r. 
and M rs . A lex Tough.
F o rm er residents, M r. and M rs. 
J. A. M are tt and children, Ste­
phen and. Elizabeth, of Vancou- 
, \e r ,  arc currently  vacationing in  
Penticton.
\
Miss B arbara Davenport le ft on 
iMonday for a short visit in V an­
couver.
M r. and Mrs. Jack Policy and 
daughter P a lly  are visiting in Nu- 
imiino w llh  Lite fo rm er’s son and 
jd jiughior Iti law, M r . and M rs. 
George Petley.
I M r. and Mrs. C arl Maddens 
and daughU'i- Johanna le ft lust 
week by plane travelling via the 
P olar route to m ake a liollduy 
visit ill Holland and England.
Mrs. James Raclu'lor and four 
chlld ieii are hero from  Blueberry  
Creek lo spcnfl the sum m er 
inonth.s a I the Pearson lakeside 
jcollage at Three M ile.
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon G arriucli 
and fam ily  from .San Maloo, Call- 
lo rn la , and Mr.s. I). A. McNuugh- 
tun and (laoKliici ol iia llas, J ex- 
'as, have retnrnefl lo Ih e ir rospec- 
live homea a lte r visiting here 
w llh  D r. and Mrs. I I .  G. Garrloch, 
parenls ol ihc vl.sltlng doctor and 
.Mrs. M cNaughlon. Ian  Garrloch, 
'a v is itor from  Illinois, w ill rc- 
iiiam  here awhile longer w llh  his 
p a m iih  hhforc returning lo his 
duties w llh  Ihc U.S. A ir  Force.
Giiesl.s in iIiIh clly w ith  Mrs. 
toscar MalKon are lior niece. Miss 
Shannon Russell, a holiday visi­
tor from  Vancouver, and Mrs.
sun. All-
jdi'cw, of Kelowna, w lio are spend- 
tlic .sumnici monUiii here.
those w orking on this committee 
w ith  M rs. Adolph are  M rs. R. A . 
Patterson, co-convener, M rs. Jack 
Petley, M rs . H . M . Geddes, M rs. 
W a lly  Harrison, M rs . H . E . Chal­
mers, M rs. A . E a r l W ells  and  
M rs. Gordon Shickele.
Blans > are  w e ll V advanced fo r  
Ihd Queen’s B all to  be held F r i ­
day evening in  the G lengarry  
Room a t the H ote l Prince Charles  
reported convener M rs. J. W . 
E ric  Larsen, who is holidaying j vVatson. A  pre-dance p arty  hon- 
fo r  the current m onth in Oslo, d ting visiting and local royalty  
N orw ay, w ith  relatives, travelled and escorts w ill be held a t the  
abroad by plane v ia  the Po lar home of M r. and M rs. F ran k  
^■oute. Bowsfield w ith  members of the
Several members from  the In - Ladies’ A u x ilia ry  to the United  
dependent O rder of Foresters’ Lo- Com m ercial T ravelers  as hostes- 
cal, Penticton C o u rt' N o . 1028, ses.
journeyed to Om ak, W ashington, The festival association w ill 
where a new lodge was instituted honor visiting dignitaries and 
last week. Among those attend- civic officials a t  a  smorgasbord 
Ing w ere chief ranger W a lte r A. on S a tu rd ay ' a t a garden recep- 
G ill, M r. and M rs. S terling Hau- tion at the home of M r. and Mrs. 
ser, M r. and Mrs. Thom as Swan- H . W . Montague. Reports on 
son, M r. and M rs. Tom  Roberts, I'lans 'fo r  the social afternoon  
Mrs. George Brochu and M r. and were outlined by convener M rs.
Fashions Vary 
In Many Centres
The wom en have a m ind of 
tlic ir own about clothes. Recent­
ly  regional directors of the Fash­
ion Group ,Inc., gathered in N ew  
York fo r  the ir biennial session, 
and to report on w h at women 
were w earing  in the ir areas.
A tlan ta  women, reported Mrs. 
Carolyn H arris  an advertising ex­
ecutive, “have been w earing  petti­
coats since the days of Scarlett 
O ’H ara  . . . and are s till doing 
the same.”
Mrs. Gertrude S. M ayers of 
Philadelphia said the C ity  of 
B rotherly  Love has “become the 
land of Berm uda shorts.”
Portland, Ore. ladies are  going 
fo r the “loose look,” said Mrs. 
M a ria  Easterly , re ferrin g  to  the 
influence of French designer Cha­
nel.
“Los Angeles has become the 
land o f the narrow  heel,” said 
M aggie Pexton.
In  France, everything is going 
up, reported Monique de N ervo  of 
the P aris  Fashion Group. “W o­
men are  wearing h igher heels, 
m gher necklines and shorter 
skirts. B u t there is no telling  
w hat the new collections w ill 
bring.”
easy
make uncomplicated recipe fo r an 
old-fashioned biscuit-dough type 
of shortcake that is hard to beat. 
I t ’s an ideal base 'fo r the trad i­
tional straw berry  shortcake . . . 
but it also results in a glam or­
ous dessert wheh combined w ith  
raspberries, sliced and sweeten­
ed apricots or peaches o r w hat­
ever fru it  is preferred. This 
scrumptious, old-fashioned shdrt- 
cake piled high w ith  sweetened 
fru it and snowy whipped cream  
or ice cream  looks so festive and 
tastes even better.
INDIVIDUAL SHORTCAKE
once and m ix  lightly , adding 
little  m ore m ilk , i f  necessary to 
make a soft, but not sticky dough. 
Turn  out on a lightly-floured  
board or canvas and knead 10 
seconds. Pat o r ro ll out to %-lnch 
thickness and cut into rounds 
w ith a floured 214-lnch cookie cut­
ter. A rrange on prepared cookie 
sheet. Bake In preheated oven 10 
to 12 m inutes.
For serving, split the hot short­
cakes, spread lig h tly  w ith  soft 
butter o r m argarine and put to 
gather again w ith  a fillin g  and 
topping of lig h tly  sweetened ber­
ries or other suitable fru it. Top  
w ith van illa  ice cream, unsweet- 




1 cup w ater 
t4 teaspoon salt
• 2 tablespoons fresh lemon ju ice
2 tablespoons butter o r m ar­
garine
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind  
Dash ground mace 
Combine firs t 4 ingredients. 
M ix  w ell and cook over m edium  
heat until thickened. Remove 
f io m  heat and s tir in rem aining  
ingredients. Serve wartn or cold 
over cake, puddings or g inger­
bread. Yield: l*/a cups.
1 L A V O B  M A G IC  W IT H  
A  B IT  O F  L E M O N  B IN D
Just see If  a sprinkling of g ra t­
ed lemon rind doesn’t w o rk  won­
ders In all kinds o f custards —  
baked, soft or prepared, fro m  a 
pudding m ix.
Church at Camp Sorec, T ro u t 
Creek, Summerland.
Miss Carol Johnson of Vancou­
ver was director of the church 
camp-attended by girls, age nine 
to 11, from  Osoyoos, Keremeos, 
Oliver, Penticton, N aram ata  and 
Summerland.
The ju n io r camp, in session 
from  July 7 to 14, was one in the 
series of sum m er outings held 
during the month of Ju ly fo r  
young peoples’ groups of the 
United Church. Leaders from  this 
area assisting Miss Johnson in­
cluded Miss Carol Ven ier and 
Miss Ann Parm iey, Penticton; 
Miss Betty M cLaren and Miss 
M arion M cFarlane of Naram ata. 
Mrs. A. Gronlund o f Summerland  





Ju ly  17-18-19-39 
Elizabeth Taylor, Rock 
Hudson and James Dean in
“‘GIANT”
(Tech.-Dram a)
One Show O n ly  Sat. N ight 
at 8 n.m.
1 Show Mon. to FrI., 8 p.m.
2 Shows Sat. 7:00 and 0 p.m.
'
Three Showers Held 
To Honor ̂ r id e
Yield —  6 large shortcakes.
1% cups once-sifted all-purpose 
f lo u r
o r 2 cups once-sifted pastry  
flo u r
3 teaspoons baking powder 
teaspoon salt 
Ik  teaspoon ground mace 
3 tablespoons granulated sugar 
14 cup chilled shortening  
i  egg.
3/3 cup m ilk
Grease a cookie sheet. Preheat 
ov^en to 425 deg. F . (h o t). S |ft the  
all-purpose or pastry flour, bak­
ing powder, salt, mace and sugar 
together in to a m ixing bowl. Add 
shortening and cut it in finely.
Beat egg until th ick and light; 
.srir in  m ilk . M ake a w ell in d ry  
ingredients, add liquids all at
B R O W N E D  B U T T E R  
F R E S H  L E M O N  S A U C E
% cup butter o r m aragarine - 
2 tablespoons fresh lemon 
ju ice
S alt and ground black pepper 
to  taste.
M e lt bu tter or m argarine in  a 
saucepan. S tir  in  rem aining in ­
gredients. Serve over vegetables, 
broiled chicken or fish. Y ield: S u f­
fic ient sauce fo r  4 servings.
C A P I T O L  ^
fAnoul
■Tt/jTuf:
4 Days - Tonight To Saturday
July 17-18-19-20 2 Shows 7 and 9 p.m. Saturday Continuous from 2 P-i|iP
NEVER HAVE LOVE AND ADVtNIURE THROBBED AGAINST SUCH A CANVAS OF " '
EXCIT^ENT... O u f , /  fitf land where romance was born ..̂
ALAN CUFTON SOPHIA
lA b D -W E B B  • L O R E N
20tl« C«ntury-Fox VTreseni*
STAKfS TODAY ̂
.K E R E M E O S  —  M rs. R . E . M ar- 
ven ,the fo rm er Miss Sh irley  H a r ­
ris, was the guest o f honor when 
her three sisters-in-law, M rs . F red  
H arris , M rs. W ilm a  H a rris  and 
M rs. L .  A . Neal, entertained at 
miscellaneous showers.
M an y  beautifu l g ifts  w ere  in  
e.^ch instance presented in  a nov­
el m anner and at each shower the 
popular bride was the recipient 
of a lovely corsage. '
B O irO N A
nO lP H lN
9 o u m  tor O S l u s s
No Advance In Prices
M rs. Charles S tew art.
F R E S H  L E M O N - 
P A P R IK A  SA U C E
% cup butter or m argarine  
2 teaspoons paprika  
2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 
Salt and ground black pepper 
to taste.
M e lt butter or m argarine in a 
saucepan. S tir in rem aining in­
gredients. Serve over vegetables, 
broiled chicken or fish. Yield: S u f­
ficient sauce fo r 4 servings.
James Flem ing. M rs. M arlon  
Davenport is assisting w ith  smor­
gasbord arrangem ents.
Follow ing a general discussion 
on committee activities, the meet­
ing adjourned to  m eet again on 
Tuesday evening, Ju ly  30, a t 8 
p.m. in the Hotel Prince Charles.
HOME W AVES 
by Expsrfs
Have your "Homo Wave” done 




; Phone 4201 for Appointment 
I 1-tl
jlD'ilTiiiir iT* i** ^~*
THE PEN-MAR IS AIR 
CONDITIONED FOR YOUR 
COOL COMFORT
Wod.-Tliiii'H., July 17-18 
hliowUiiie at 7 and Op.iii.
Gina Lollobrigida and 
Vltloi'to OeSlca In
“ Frisky”
GINA—-the girl who |itil I'r In 
Italy. This filiu wah  iirodnc- 
<td and rilniod in Maly. It’H 
dofiiiKoly a very rlioorf'iil and 
onicrtalning iilHnro iinllo dif- 
rorniK rniiii ilio usual Holly­
wood niuvlos.
Fri.-KiK., July ID !J«
KhowM at 7 nm! 9 p.m.
A Blue Illbl)on A w ard W inner
“ Solid Gold 
Cadillac”
with Judy Holliday and Paul 
Oouglon
This romofly was awarded a 
Blue Rlbhiin »»n the basis of 
General M erit and O im lllles  
or wiujiL-buinu i-iinm y Jiiuier-
lalnm cnt.
TWIUGHT DMVE-IM THEATRE
Admission 60c-40c-20c. Clilldron under 10 FREE If with 




PLUS —  Flr$» Run In B.C.
‘̂Please Murder Me"'
O f  h a m m e r  ^ e w i n a
tKakt yonf own fashion nows a n i maki hig tavings too. Buy now fc 
yoWingi »* • for yoursolf, for yoar famSy and home. Choose from n 
etnSa ranj^ of rotors and fdbrict as surprisingly low toss.
SATEEN - DENIM - SAILCLOTH • POPLIN
Shorts or Pedal Pushers ore casual and comfortable through the hot summer 
months. Make them in washable, easy to iron . . »
Top Lite Sateens —
Stripes —  42 inches wide ......................yard 1.115
Plains ■— 42 inches wide .........................yard 1.G5
Sail Cloth —  Gay, colorful, 36 inches w id e ......yard 1 .5 9
Crease Resistant Denim —  Plains, stripes and
plaids —  36 inches wide *....................... yard 9#i|^
Dip ’N Dry Poplins, 40” wide ...............................  yd. 1 .9 9
?iis
£ r  s u w ir y ie r
ALOHA PRINTS
AduUsOOo • BtudontadOo • Olilldren 20o • Children under 
10 Free If netmmpnnlod by Parent. FIrat Bliow at 0:15 p.m.
Wednesday To Saturday, July 17-20
Mariorie Main and Parker Fannelly in
“THE K E n tE S  ON OLD 
MacDONALD’S FARM”
Soft, obsorbonl Terry Clolh for beach coals, shorts, sun 
suits, beach towels and numerous other uses. Wide 
range of plain colors. 36” wide ................  yard
Colourful Stripes
36 inches wide .....................................................  yard
Gay, Attractive Patterns
36 inches wide yard
Beach Towels
W e still have a good selection of Beach Towels in practical
stripes and gay humorous patterns. 1.09 . fi.50
Ranging from ................... ......................  *  To ^
SUMMER STORE HOURS
W e will be closed a t usual Wednesday afternoon ond 
onon until 9 n.m. on Saturday nlohti.
Cool OS 0 sea breeze. 
That's Aloha Hy Style 
Print. Colorful, scenic 
patterns. Ideal for cool 
summer shirts (for 
him) and blouses (for 












Yvonne Cousins Shoots 
Perfect Score At Bisley
Final Round Set 
For Thursday
l i lK E I .Y  S T A R T E R S  when the 
Ogos meet the Pogos in the 
B.C. Lions annual in tersquad  
game at Kelowna July 20 are 
quarterbacks M aury  Duncan, 





Coach Clem  Crowe w ill give 
football fans a look at the play* 
ers who w ill carry  B.C.’s colors 
in the W estern Inter-Provincial 
p^ootball Union wars Saturday  
evening when the Lions stage 
th e ir  annual inter-squad game. 
K ick-off is at 6:30 p.m.
As w ell as giving Okanagan  
football fans a chance to see the 
Lions at reasonable prrces-admis- 
sion w ill be $1.50 —  the game 
w ill allow  the Lions m entor to 
w atch his charges perform  undei' 
actual com bat conditions.
Lions troubles to date have 
been twofold; several highly-rie- 
’ garded im ports ■̂ have taken a dis­
lik e  to e ither B.C. or Canadian 
football and r;eturned to their 
homes in the U.S.; on the other 
band, several top-notch Imports  
and Canadians have been hobbl­
ed by injuries.
Q tJA R T E R B A C K  B A T T I.E
One of the most interesting  
’.h ighlights of the game w ill be 
the  battle  being waged fo r the 
quarterback slot. Three imports, 
M h u ry  Duncan, G erry  Duncan  
and Toppy Van, are battling  for 
1 The num ber one position.
^ a u r y  Duncan fo rm erly  play­
ed w ith  the Pittsburg Steelers; 
G erry  Duncan is fresh from  Cal­
ifo rn ia  Poly Tech and Toppy Van 
is a ram blin ’ wreck from  Georgia 
Tech.
A ll  seats for the contest are
comes to the Lions from  the  
Pittsburgh Steelers of the N a ­
tional Football League and G er­
ry  from  California Polytech. 
The inter-squad game, which in 
past years has p r o v e n  a
•knock-down” battle, starts at 
6.30 p.m. and w ill be the Lion.s 
last showing in the Okanagan  
‘ city before breaking train ing  
camp to return  to Vancouver.
S p o t t i -
Yvonne, a sergeant in the C a­
nadian W om en’s A rm y  Corps, 
put ten shots into the bulls eye  
at 200 yards fo r a perfect scoie 
of 50.
W hen she mi.ssed m aking the 
Canadian Bisley team, Yvonne de­
cided to attend the competition  
on her own. She saved ^ 1 0 0  to 
pay her expense.s, p artly  by g iv ­
ing tips on shooting on T V  and 
by part-tim e modeling.
She comes from  a well-known  
shooting fam ily  and her father, 
W alt Cousins, one of Canatla's 
leading shots al.so only m aking  
Canada’s Bisley team by a few  
points.
M onday’s success was the first 
in the competitions fo r Yvonne, 
who said she finds Bisley ”an ex­
citing challenge.”
Yvonne, who is credit m anager 
fo r  a Penticton finance company, 
w ill take part in the fin a l round  
of the m a jo r competition which  
is slated fo r Thursday.
Even if  she advances no fu r ­
th er in  the competition, Yvonne 
has delighted her parents w ith  
iic r fine showing.
“W e ’re p re tty  happy w ith  
Yvonne’s showing,” W a lt Cousins 
said today, “and w e’ll be satis­
fied even i f  she doesn’t come firs t 
in the competition.”
Yvonne Cousins, Penticton’s petite 25-year-old sports­
woman who started her shooting career close to 20 years 
ago, Monday tied with 15 men in the first round of The 
Times service rifle competition at Bisley, England.___
Bdidiiig Holds. 
Slim Golf Lead
PETERBOROUGH. Out. (Ur> 
-  Defending chanipiun A l Bald­
ing oj Toronto  ciuried a slim two 
point lead today as 69 golfers 
teed o ff In the fin.il IS holes of 
the Canadian Professional Golf­
ers’ Association champauisliip.
Balding, tille  luddcr for the 
past two years, carded a specla- 
cular four-iind(*r |>a?’ 67 ovf>r llu“ 
tricky K arw alha  G<»lf Club course 
yesterday.
SooreGets M
C L E V E L A N D , O. ( U P l— E ag ­
er H erb  Score, who hasn’t toucli- 
ed a- baseball in m ore than two  
.m onths, fina lly  got I lie green 
‘ lig h t to begin w orking out w illi 
Cleveland tom orrow  and the  
young fast-halier says he “can't 
w ait to begin throwing again.” 
D r. Charles Thomas, th e  eye 
.specialist who has been treating  
Score since lie was felled by a 
batted ball May 7, told tlie 24- 
year-old left-hander he can re- 
.sume throwing tom orrow.
PENTICTON SHARPSHOOTER
Yvonne Cousins, a mom her 
of the well-known Penlii'ton  
sliooting fam ily, , who lives 
w ith  her parents al 1248 Dun- 
c*an avenue, tu rn ed .ip  ‘in mrt-
"the wtictom herald 4 Week, July 7̂, 1957
TMINPS PROGRM FOR 
SWIMMERS GETS UNDER WRY
Swimming coach June Bird has issued a call for 
.swimmers who would- like to' try out for a swimming 
team that will compete in the Kelowna Regatta.
These, and any other interested swimmers, are 
urged to attend the Aquatic Association Training Pro­
gram which is held on Thursday at 10 a.ra.^
As well as the Kelowna event, the swimming team 
will compete in other regattas throughout the valley.
Age groups are 10 ^nd under, 12 and under, 14 and 
tinder, 16 and under. Freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke 





Ann Meraw Will 
Tackle Lake Again
Ann M eraw , a Vancouver i than the Lake O ntario cros.sing.
standing .perform ance M o n ­
day wh(‘n she shot a perf(*et 
•score in ’iTie' Tim'e.s r ifle  com- 
l)(4ilion at Bisley, England.
TO R O N T O  (B U P ) —  T h e  to u r­
ing Beiraudfl evicket team  la.st 
night .scored the th ird  w in  of its 
Canadian tour, defeating the T o r ­




ll i.  l  m  m , c themselves
htflng reserved and in Penticton *̂
By U N IT E R  PRESS
The Brooklyn Dodgers, revel­
ing in their lole of killjoys, are 
slicking pins in the world .series 
oalloons of all the contenders to­
day and threatening to take over 
N ational League pennant
th^y can he purchased at Grcyell 
Badio and Appliances.
frhe two clubs Dwill bo named 
the  Ogos and the Pqgos. The
W a lt Alston's crew has been 
l)usy k illing  off the contenders 
since the all-star break. The  
eers resumDodg , lied i4ay by defeat
leg.s, 6-1. P ittsburgh lopped C h i­
cago, 5-4, in the completion of- a  
fa m e  suspended June 16, then  
heat the Cubs, 5-3, in a regularly  
scheduled contest.
The Yankees increased th e ir  
Am erican League lead to fo u r  
games w ith a 10-4 ti’iumph over 
me T igeis  in 10 innings; B a lti­
more licked the W h ite  Sox, 3*1; 
tic^ston edged Kansas C ity, 4-3, 
.ind Cleveland dofeatod W ashing­
ton, 9-3.
I Lew Hoad M ust 
Beat Pancho
N E W  YO R K  (U P ) Lew  
Hoad, tlie W imbledon champion 
-.vho got ,$1.'15,000 to turn profes
....... .. ......... . .................................... , sional, tries his powerful game
gers’ chief hatchetmnn with four j against Pancho .Segui’a, the plg- 
' home runs in (ho lust five games, ('on-toed South Am erican w ith  
' He blasted hia 20th of the .sea.son the big two-handed forehand, to- 
I w ith  one on in the fifth  off Llndy .day in the fourth round of the  
McDaniel to highlight a foui- run $)(),000 tournament of champions 
ra lly  that h(4pnd rellevoi- Carl , at I'orost Hills.
Ersklne to his th ird  victory. | Hoad, w lio bent fellow Aussie 
T h e  Brooklyn trium ph tighten- Ken, Rosevvnll In his pro debut 
od the National League rnco so last Sunday, needs a victory to- 
that only one gatne separated (lay to insure meeting Pancho 
‘.ho firs t four clubs. M ilw aukee , Goiv/.ales, the w otirl’s best tennis 
defeated fli'Nl-plaeo Philadelphia, , player. In the singles w indup on 
6-2, and the (ilanls hiail the Rerl- Sunday.
Two Penticton 
Shooteics Compete 
b V an co u v e i
Tw o members of the Penticton  
R ifle  Association, Ron T a y lo r  
and Pete Nunw eiler, are compet­
ing- in  the B.C. Championship  
shoot being held at the coast this 
week.
The shoot, which is staged at 
B la ir range, N o rth  Vancouver, 
got underway M onday and w ill 
wind u p  Saturday w ith -th e  L ieu ­
tenant GoverncH-’s Match.
T h e  W est Bench r if le  range  
was a busy spot last w eek as 
the shooters, especially in  the 
big-bore section, practiced prac­
tically  every evening.
Tonight is small-bore n ight on 
the range and anyone who owns 
a .22" calibre rifle  and would like 
to practice w ill be welcome at 
the range.
In  Sunday m orning’s big-bore 
practices, top scores fo r  the three  
hundred yard shoot w ere turned  
in by W a lt Cousins, 95 x  100; 
Ted W estfa ll, 83 x 100 and Dos 
Hoddleton and E rnie Amos, who 
tied w ith  82 X 100. ,
The pistol range was also busy 
during the week, although no 
scores were turned in.
housewife w ith a yen fo r lake 
sw im m ing, w ill attem pt to beat 
the stretch of w ater between Ke­
lowna and Penticton again this 
summer.
M rs. M eraw , who was pulled 
out of the w ater about ten miles 
short of her destination last year 
when she tried to swim  from  
Penticton to Kelowna, w ill take 
the easier route this year, start­
ing at Kelow na and swimming to 
Penticton.
The sw im  attem pt is scheduled 
to take  place during Peach Fes­
tival w eek w ith  the weather de­
term in ing  the actual day.
T he  Kelowna to Penticton 
route is considered easier be­
cause the  prevailing winds blow 
from  north  to south and the sur­
face currents run in  the same di­
rection.
M rs. M eraw  was in the water 
fo r 25 hours last year and had 
covered over tw enty-five miles 
when was taken  from  the 
w ater.
The Okanagan sw im  is consid­
ered one of the most difficult in 
the w o rld  by long distance, swim­
mers and is much m ore difficult
In  Lake O ntario the swim  is 
usually started at a point whei-e 
the current carries the sw im m er 
fo r  11 miles at a rate of five  
m iles an hour.
On O kan ag an , Lake, on the 
other hand, the sw im m er has to 
use his or her own power fo r the 
en tire  distance of over 36 miles.
B ut, despite the d ifficu lt course 
she has chosen, M rs. M eraw  is 
confident she w ill m ake a sue 
cess of her next attem pt.
She w ill a rrive  in Penticton  
early  in August to s tart tra in ing  
fo r  the swim.
T A Y tO irS
C Y a E  SHOP
465-M a in  St, • Phone 3190
swept a twogamo  
M ilwaukee.
And last night they toppled the 
high»ridlng Cardlal.s, 7-!>, for tholr 
flfth  victory in a row as they 
(-‘ imbed within a game (d the lea­
gue lead.
Duke Snldor has b(>en the Dod
to Z  a n U , S  S .tii;,,5ng,^.C in jinnall^  they
night, however, w ill not bp i^ nt  t -c c .soilis w 
Whh’li team is best, the Ogos or 
the PogoK, hut rnther what play- 
ops from  the two squads w ill help 
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(U P ) Middleweight eontonder 
Joel Giurdelln who observed his 
27lh birthday yesterday, hopes to 
eelebruto the oeeuslon tonight by 
UnocUlng out Chico V e jiir  in thuh- 
Boheduleil lOround bout at the 
oxpnsllion center.
'T d  like  nothing better than 
n Unneknut victory over Chico,”
Hold the Brooklyn hat tier, who 
WOH a 4-1 favorite  for the nation- 
ally-lelevlsed bout.
Olardollo, unbeaten in his last i 
30 fights. Is rated third among i 
the IGO-pound contenders. Vejnr, |
25, of Stam ford. Conn., is un-1 
ranked nit hough he form erly wa.s , By I ’NITER PRESS 
a lop-rnled ( hallenger In the wel-1 Steve Blllto did everything hut 
lerw elght division. i em pty the water hurUet and r a t ­
io  foul lajut.s llil.s ye.u. Gl.u i:, out the bats lust nlgiit lui llu ’ 
dollo won split derisions over] Los Angelos Angol.s smacked 
Randy Sandy and Roi-y Calhoun. i Vancouver to the tune of 10-4.
STRANG HEADS 
FOOTBALL LOOP
W a lly  Strang o f Surrey has 
been elected president o f the  
B.C. In te rio r Football league.
The league, which is com, 
prised of Kamloops, S urrey  
and Penticton, is tentatively  
slated to open play Sept. 15 
w ith  Penticton travelling  to 
Kamloops, Penticton’s f i r s t  
home game w ill be Sept. 13 
when they host Surrey.
The league champions w ill 
play the coast winners in the  
interm ediate division fo r  the  
right to advance in, the Do­
minion playoffs.
A  general mooting of the 
Penticton M arauders w ill be 
hold in the m ain hall o f  the 
Legion Tuesday, July 23 at 8 
p.m.
The  mooting w ill dlscuBB 
plans for tho coming season 
and elect u now exet'utivo. 
Anyone Intorosted In football 
In any capacity is invited to a t­
tend the meeting.
Souchak Out Front 
In PGA Golf Tourney
D A Y T O N . O. —  (U P ) — Burly 
M ike  Souchak, the 219-pound fo r­
m er D u ke  football player who  
ranks as one of the favorites, led 
the w ay through the firs t round 
of the P.G .A. golf championship 
at M ia m i Valley golf club today 
w ith a 5 and 3 v ictory over Char- 
U y John.son of Chicago.
Penticton Horse. 
Rider Show Well 
AlKandoops
A  Penticton horse, “Jum per,” 
owned by Captain A. M . Tem ple  
and ridden by A llan  Hyndm an  
w on firs t place in the open ju m p ­
ing event a t the Kamloops L ig h t  
Horse Show.
Because of d ifficu lty  in obtain­
ing transportation, only one 
horse represented the Penticton  
Riding Club at the horse show.
O ver a d ifficu lt course w ith  
nin_ jum ps up fo u r feet, six 
inches, “Jum per” made an almost 
perfect round w ith  only two  
m arks being charged against 
him .
This horse, w ith  the same rid  
er, also placed second w ith  the 
K elow na Riding Club team  In 
tent pegging and came th ird  in 
the grand aggregate.
Judging the show was Captain  
K . Rutczynskl of Pritchard.
Kelowna's Ogopogo Open. 
Tournament Set For Auigust 15
K E L O W N A  -  Entries are  
pouring into the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club for the Sixth  
A nnual Ogopogo Open Tourna­
ment, the pro-am ateur fixture  
scheduled for Thursday, August 
1.5, this year.
M an y  of the finest pro and 
am ateur g(jl!crs In tho w (*hI w ill 
bo going after the $750 top pro 
money and the $1,000 in prl'/.os 
in store for (he atm ileuis.
T he  prelim inary round, it pro 
am ateu r tourney of 18 holoH, toes 
o ff at 8:30 a.m. Thursday, Aug­
ust 15. and tl)o open champion- 
ship round of 36 holes slails F r i­
day, w ith  the wind-up 18 hales of 
open play on Saturday.
Defending eluunplon Hill Maw-
ANGEL SLUGGER ONE MAN GANG
Steve Bilkb Belts Mounties
slopped Joey Gray and Was In 
volvod in a "no flct;i.sion liu lile  
w ith  W illie  Vaughn when a re ­
feree’s scoring error- saved Joey 
from  po.sNlhlc defeat.
V e ja i luis lost two of hl.s three 
previous outings this year. He  
dropped a decision to Ralph 
(T ig e r) Jones, was slopped by 
Joey Glnmhrn and m ilpolnled  
Bobby Dalton.
G lardelln, a one lim e re.sldenf 
of Phlinflelphia, ha.s won (O o) 
Ills 89 pro fights, 27 via knock- 
oul.s. V(*j.u 7.7 10 2 [HO K 'lu id  
Includes 31 kouLkouts.
I in-/ler, pnl one out of the park | rolled out Its lots-heat-Portland 
for Vancouver w ith one on. j bandwagon, dumping the Dea­
lt was Lo.s Angelos' second w in vers, 7-3. I t  was the eighth 
ih( Moimilc.s in 11 gnmea straight w in by tho league lend
LM's over seventh place Portland.
Tho loss put Snp Diego In a 
(R! iui seioiiU place wuli me | 
Mounties. The Pads, pltK 'dj 
against Hollywood this week, did I 
not play. ,
B llko balled In .six of (he An 
gel runs with Iw o home runs and 
a single. Tho first round tripper ' 
In I ho second Inning brmighi In i 
three runs and the other, In the ‘ 
Pbclh, brotighl In another Iwo. | 
E arlie r In the same finm e lie I 
clouted a single into lelt Held ■ 
that brought In nnothei tally. | 
.Hm FrldU'y ul.-io home red foi 
the Aogels In the first aod Joe
0>(M
this sea.Ron Bill George (3-1) got 
(ho w in; Charlie Bcomon (7-7) 
(lie loss.
In  other games, San Franelseo
Sacramonio downed Seattle l-O 
In tho only other game.
Tito Beavers pul uj» a close
PEH-nCTON SOCCER aUB  
TO HOLD PRACTICE SUNDRY
An organization mooting and light workout of 
Ihc Vontifton soccer olub will be held at Qufton’a Park, 
Sitndav, July 21. at 10 a.m.
All intorestort playera amt persons who wouiii iiko 
lo ho alTiliatod with tlio soccer clul) in any way are in- 
vittMi to alieml the praetiue.
fig h t until B in Renna uncorkwl 
a grand-slnm home run In the 
sixth.
Tho Seals eolloelod runs In tho 
fo u rth  and fifth  Innings. BUI 
Prout, 18-yenr-old .Seal wonder- 
boy, collected the w in, his second 
against one lo.';n. John Otrmlch  
eel, 6-9, was the loser.
T h e  Solons, s till ambllno: along  
In last place, downed Renllle be­
hind the three h it pllching of 
w inner Bud W atkins,
T he  only run was scored when  
A rties Wilson trip led in tlio open­
ing fram e and scored on J im  
W estlake’s single. Losor Bud 
Podblelnn gave up nine lilts. In
I T »
LUC muUL
W estlake was tossed out a fte r a
lire f n\'cr \n')i(‘ther nalnlpr Eddie 
PaBlnskl wan nnfe on flrnt.
hlnney, who came here fre.sh 
from  the U.S. "Gold T ra il” last 
year to eop the Ogopogo Trophy, 
w ill bo on the list oft competitors 
this year.
W a lt M cE lroy of Vancouver, 
w inner of the am ateur trophy 
last year, and M onk Steele of 
Kelowna, holder of the low  ama 
tour In terior trophy, w ill both 
be defending their titlos. Steels, a 
fnur-hundleap man. is the lowest 
In  the local club.
Reg and Roy Slone, famous 
bro lhers of Brier Cup fume, w ill 
ho on hand from  T ra il, w ith  an­
other member of their <*urllng 
team lhal represented B.C. In ih»* 
Dominion B rier play-offs.
No entry deadline ha.s been set 
up. Im l provlouH oxpoi lence has 
b(*en that tho officials liave ia'cn 
forced lo close down as early as 
one month ahead of tho date. O f 
ItelalH state they have hud more 
coast entries than valley so far.
Tho tourney Is rated as being 
one of tlie social hlghUghte In 
the province, w ith  all member# 
of the local golf olub going fu ll 
out to m ake the visitors at home.
As champion M aw hlnney saUl 
Inst year “This Ogopogo Oiion Is 
the friendliest darn tournament 
I  have over soon. It's  a nice llllU  
course, and In excellent condl 
tion, but It ’s the people that real 
ty «!f>nd me "
The greens are In top-fllghl 
this year, club professional Dave 
Crone reports, and ready for the 
In flux  of players the week after 
tho 51st Annual In term it tonal Ke 
lownn Regatta, which slorls on 
August 7 this year 
M otor trips, slght-sootng tours, 
w ater skiing, boating and fish 
Ing trips are nil arranged for the
. fl
big wind-iip dance and presenta­
tion of prl'/.es capping the nffnl) 
Snturrtny night.
H A V E  A . . .  ' i
CAMriNe HSURRY
THIS YEAR
See our complete Comping Outfit set up in the
Store.
TENT in ncttural green with sewn bottom, screen­
ed window and dooe—   ̂ ^
Size 9 ’>t9’x7 ’ ...........................................  -
I
Air Mattress^............ ...............   0 * 9 5
Sleeping Bag ...........................   13>95(
12-piece Plastic CuHery ...............   4 0 ^
COLWAN CAMR s t o v e . - SJOpiS - FOLDING 
CAMP TABLE -  CpLEMAN GAS LAMPS 
C O j^ m n S H IN G  SUPPLIES
SPECIAL





or TW O for
7.00
Wo ore open 4  dciv» « week and en Salurdayo 9'
TWl 9;00 p.m.
Our Store Is Air Conditioned
GRANT KING
M EN'S W EAR C o m p a n y  ltd .
S23 Main Si. Panlkl«i« i.C . DIol 402A
.tMiiMHr iM im i VIUIB MMP41**
Buy or Sell With Herald Want-Ads Phone
DEATHS
M IL L E R  Passed away in 
Penticton Hospital, July U>,
M rs. C lara M iller, aged 72 years, 
lo rra e iiy  of 274 Van Horne St. 
Survived by her loving husl)and, 
J^mes M iller, one son Jim m y, of 
Victoria, and four grandchildren. 
Funeral ,servi<'e.s foi- the laic 
M rs. Millei', w ill be conducted 
fro m  the Ro.selawn Funeral 
Home, Friday, July 19, at 2:00 
p.m. Interm ent in Lakeview Com 
etery. H. E. M atiks, of the Je 
hovali Witnesses will officiate.
ENGAGEMENTS
M r. and Mrs. August Brleko- 
vich of West Sum m eiland, wish 
to  announce the engagement of 
th e ir youngest daughter M ary, to 
Edwin Franeds John of Penludon, 
son of Mrs. M cW hiiuiic ol 
Port Moody and M r. !•;. John of 
13eaverlodge, Alberta. The w(*d 
ding lo lake place August 2rd, 
1957 at 4:IH) p.m. at St. Ann's 
Catholic- Church, PtMilicton, IJ.C.
FOR RENT
FOR SALE
YOU can’t buy better Automobile 
Insuiance . . . w hy pay more? 
See your A L L S T A T E  agent, 
Dave Rattison at SimpsonSears. 
Pnone 3123. 73-tf
H E A L T H  FO O DS —  wtiole wheat 
flour. Soya. Herbs. Kelp. Lerith in . 
'tc. Dept, of Syers Grocery. 
Phone 3057. 52-tf
N E W  Home in Greenacro.s sub-' 
division, close to all facilities, 
hree bedrooms, colored bath­
room, fu ll basement, car port, 
paved driveway. Im m ediate pos­
session. .5‘F/< m ortgage, $4,000 
down. Fu ll price $l.'3,ft00. Phone 
jtj.'lO. No. agents. 7.5tf
FOR SALE OUT, OOR WHY
PO TA TO ES
.3512.
fo r sale. phone
80-82
W H A T IS  T H E  IP»EA O F
J E N U IN E  General ivfotors Parte  
md AcoeHSories fo r  all (mineral 
victor cars, aiici fl.M -C . Trucks. 
Jial 5U28 or 56G6, Howard and 
■Vhite Motors Ltd., 49C M ain S t
t l
2-B EnR O O M  ' home, part base­
ment garage, furnace, on sewer, 
all fenced. No agents. Phone 3791.
80-81
N .H .A . l)uilt two bedroom house, 
th ii’d bedroom in basement, fenc­
ed aiifi land.scajjed. Al.so 19.5G 
Chev. lii-lon pick-up. Call at 514 
Municipal or phone 4515. 79tf
O L IV E R  
Complete line of Ind u stria l and 
A gricu ltu ra l W heel and C raw ler 
Tractors. See the  new Super 55 
w ith  3 point hitch and the O.C. 
3 craw ler , L . R . B artle tt Ltih. 
Pacific T rac to r &  Equipm ent Ltd. 
166 W estm inster Ave, W -92tf
V E L U M ' A T  M E /R U M ,  >  
R U M , R U M /"  E V E R Y  T IM E  
l=-=L.. H "  " T H E  E N kS iM E  f3 0 E S  BY?
—By I. R. W illiam s
lUx! „im io ii H 
- I,  ̂ ’
< 3 0  
A  F IR E IS  A  R R E , A IM ’T  
IT ?  W E ’V E  S E E M  A  
M IU U O M  O F  'E M  —
W H Y  B U S T  UP A  
G A M E  O F  C O P S  
A M P  r o b b e r s ?
Y A  M E V E R  
K M O W  —IT  
M IG H T  B E  
T H E  SCHCX>L. 
H O U S E /
RO O M  fo r rent, close in. Gonlle-
inan preferred. Phone 5145. 80-82
— - -
T W O  bedroom suite 579 M artin . 
Phone .5281. 80-82
,SLKKP1NG room for two, Phone 
5931. 80-82
2 R O O M  tourist cabin. Clo.se in. 
Rea.sonable rate. 48 W estm inster 
East. Phone 2442. 80-81
2 B ED R O O M  modern home for
3 weeks, beginning July 28th.
Phone .5318. 80-tf
C H O IC E  S U IT E  FO R  R E N T -  
F U R N IS H E D  OR  
U N F U R N IS H E D  —
In  the Ijeautifu l new Chatelaine, 
A t F a irv iew  and Scott.
A dult couple only.
Apply Ste. 8 or Phone G074
80-81
S M A L L  house for rent, ECkhardt 
Ave. W ., available July 22. Phone 
3673. 89-81
E L E C T R IC  cement m ixers, 
wheelbarrows fo r re n t  PeMic- 
^o n t.\§hg ineering , 173 W estm in­
ster. 55-tf
PR O JEC TO R S fo r rent, movies 
or slides. Stocks C am era Shop.
t f
—ft ________________________________________________
T R A IL E R  space, one m inute  
hook up. Ten t space on grass. 
Al.sio, one m ay rent a tra ile r or 
apartm ent by the week or month  
a t prices the fam ily  man can 
affjt^d. Located 100 f t  from  and 
CV^ioolutig Ska ha Lake. For  
re s e r^ ^ i^ s  call at C-Lake Tent 
AiKi -Trairer Park. F . W . Brodie, 
prop, Box G, Penticton.
72-tf
.NEW home on B alfour st„ color­
ed tile  hath w'lth vanity, tiutn- 
:natic gas furinn-c, firc|)lace, fu ll 
basement, many other iiitorest- 
Ing fcjitin-es. Phone 5880.
7.5-1 f
T A X I RU.SINE.SS
Splendid opportunity for .some 
young man to buy a taxi hu.sine.s.s. 
Apply M. Santo, O.soyoos, B.C.
78-80
19.5G Volkswagen, low mileage, 
radio, heater. Phone 2979. 78-80
I T ’S D A N G E R O U S  
Yes, i t ’s dangerous to drive  
around on smooth, badly w orn  
tires. ■
D O N 'T  T A K E  C H A N C E S '
'I 'D l l  and D4 or w ill i-cnt on op­
erate yourself ha.sis. Enquire at 
C Lake 'rraiJer Park, K ruger  
H ill. W-74-tf
W A N TE D
W A N T E D  neodlework tdlerittlons 
and tuiloring rcj)airs. Phone 4808.
, 7G-88
W A N 'I'E D  to rent 3 t<» -1 bedroom  
house wi<h option lo pui-ehase 
W rite  to Alex M. Mu<-D<mald c-/ii 
Dutton W illiam  Bros., Penli(-ton 
or tel(*phon<“ 6005. 7981
DO y o u  N E E D  E X T R A  
M O N E Y ?
Established te rrito ry  for Avon 
Products now open near your 
home. Customers w aiting  fo r .ser­
vice. Excellent earnings plus va l­
uable prizes if you start now. 
W rite  Mi3.s L . B iadd, 471 •Francis 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 79-80
E L D E R L Y  gentlem an w ill share 
expen.ses fo r ride to the prairies  
Have those tires re-treaded now .] Phone 5180. 79-81
W e use only the finest Firestone  
m aterials, and back every job  
w ith  a new tire  guarantee. Re­
tread 600x16 —  $10.95.
P E N T IC T O N  R E -T R E A D IN G  &
V U L C A N IZ IN G  L T D .
52 F ro n t St. Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 36-tf
N E W  3-bedroom, furnished, view- 
home, fo r  August $125.00. Phone 
6291. 76-tf
O R  T R A D E  —  Dealers in all 
types of used equipnvent; M ill, 
M ine and Logging Supplies; new  
and used w ire  and rope; pipe 
and fittings; Qhain, steel plate  
and shapes. A tlas  Iro n  & M etals  
Ltd., 2 M  P rio r St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific  6357. 32tl
T W O  used welders; one fo r  $75 
ond one fo r $125. Also airplane. 
Phone 4820. 49-tf
G. &  G. W E L L  D R IL L IN G  L T D . 
Irrig a tio n  and Domestic W ells  
D rilled  A nyw here in B.C. 
Trans-Canada H ighw ay, R R  1, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
30tf
TO P  M arke t priCes paid fo r  scrap 
Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading.. P rom pt pay­
ment made. A tlas Iro n  &  M etals  
Ltd., 250 P rio r S t, Vancouver 
B.C. Phone Pacific  6357. 32-tf
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SUSPENSIONS LIFTED
Continued from  Page One
radio. “Let me refresh your 
memories,” he said, “and let me 
also refresh m y own m em ory.”
“Does Y our W orship mean he 
coesn’t rem em ber w hy he sus- 
! 1 tended these m en?” asked Aid,
Haw kins incredulously.
”Oh yes, I  rem em ber ” was the , j  .. ^
m ayor s prom pt rejoinder. Again '
His W orship went into some of '
because “we’ve had enough of 
this foolery and should get down 
to doing a job fo r'P en tic lon .” He 
agreed to m ake the recommenda­
tion part of his original motion.
Aid. Harris, continuing a pre­
vious line of questions, asked 
“Did His W orship intend tlie.se 
men to be fired?”
“Then why take action like  
that? We are all hei-e lo di.s- 
cuss it,” said Aid. Gedde.s. 
SCA R E H E A D IJ N E S
"This city is paying fo r scare 
headlines,” replied His Worship, 
stating that the (-ijy would lose
(he details of the previous sus- 
j/( nsion and again Aid. H arris  in ­
terrupted the flow  of words.
“Your W orship, you can’t have ! 
a man on tria l twice fo r the same j 
tiling. W e ’ve cleared these men i
of those charges. Now  we w ant , the confidence of prf)spc(-tlve 
to know your i-easons fo r the.se | buyers through w iia l had been 
.-(■(-ond suspensions.” ; published.
M ayor O liver then gave details | “But M r. G nyfer wasn’t rc- 
of a trip  to Penticton N um ber ; spon.siblo for w hat was puhlLsh- 
( me dam where, he charged, the j repeated Aid. Gedtles. 
iwo men in question had been | "The article In the Herald had 
j'iven Inst fuel Ions whl<-h they did ! nothing to do w ith  the suspen 
not carry  out.
'rh is Imd been debated previ
B O R M  T H IR T Y  V E A R ^  T O O  S p O M r.M. Rtg. u.e. Pit. 0(1.  ̂ ..by NEA Sirvm, Ino. * f
AGENTS LISTINGS
F O R  E F F IC IE N T  
R E L IA B L E  R E A L  E S T A T E  
O R  IN S U R A N C E  S E R V IC E  
W IT H O U T  O B L IG A T IO N  
C O N T A C T
P E N T IC T O N  A G E N C IE S  L T D . 
M A R T IN  & N A N A IM O  STS. 
T E L E P H O N E  5620
127-tf
L A W N  mowers, sharpened, re­
paired and adjusted J. O ’Rourke, 
413 W estm inster Ave. 45-tf
G O O D  W IL L  U S E D  Cars jpmd 
Trucks, a ll makes -k • 
H ow ard  &  W h ite  Motors L t^ .
2 phones to serve you —  5666 
and 5628. t f
RO O M  fo r rent, e ither sleeping 
or ligh t housekeeping. Phone
2465. 78-80
__:__________________ »___________
T W O  o r three bedroom N H A  
homes or w ill draw  blueprints  
and build to suit owner. Lots av­
ailable. Phone 5611 or call a t 97 
Bennett Ave. 45tf
RO O M  and board for gentlemen  
apply 5.58 EUis. 79-80
FOR SALE
R U B B E R  S T A M P S  —  One day 
service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Press, 55 N anaim o  
Ave. E . (Opp. V a lley  D a iry )
141-tl
T H E  mo.st economical w ay to 
buy your meat is by the quarter 
o r ha lf and store it in your lock­
er. -We have baby beef sides for 
only 38c a pound. Come in and 
see* them. P E N T IC T O N  J5TOR-
76-81a g E  l o c k e r s .
P O R T A B I.E  puhllf address outfit 
built in record player, 1 1 0 - 1 - 6  
vol|K $11.5.00. Phone G291. 76tf
T IlREE-hedi(»om  liome, fii(•|)lace, 
furnace, on landscaped lot w ith  
frn^l trees. Close In. No tigents. 
H io n e  3647. 76tf
“G O O D W IL L "  Used Cars— W h y  
paw more —  W hy take less?--- 
Foil Real Value and Ea.sy terms 
phqne or w rite:
H ow ard &  W h ile  Motors Ltd.
2 phono to seive you ~  5606 
and 5028. t l
1955 Chev. Pickup, low mlloage, 
A-1, condition, or trade for older 
nmilel ear. Phone 62.55,
Classified Rates
Ofliflnlfied advertiRemcntfl ond no 
t|ceM fo r theae pages must be 
received by 10:(K) a.m. the day 
the ad is lo  ap|>oar.
PHONE 4002
E N G A G E M E N T S . B I  R  T  M S 
Dealha, Coming Events, Cards 
rif ThnnUs In M em nrinm  -  
M in im um  charge of 75c for 50 
words. Ic  each nddltlona' 
^  \ymd.
n .A r ;r , irT n D
A n V E H T IS E M E N T .S —
' M in im um  charge
•lO n e  In.scrllon 1.5c per line  
~ Subsequent cnnscmtlve In 
Kertlons lOc per line.
T ,13 con.seciiflve Insertions
A R G E  three bedroom N H A  
lom e in choice location. C all at 
209 Wind.sor A ve fo r particulars.
62-TF
W A N T E D  —  "Man fo r 2-3 months 
seasonal w o rk  in fa ll. P re fer  
man w ith  some woods experience  
and w ith  suitable transportation.' 
Reply to B75, Penticton Herald.
75-81
S P L E N D ID  O P P O R T U N IT Y  TO  
S E T T L E  in  the southern OkcTn- 
agan. S ilent o r active partner in 
hotel business wanted. M ain  
street location on Nos. 3 and 97 
highway. W ill consider sale. 
Particulars apply to M . Santo, 
Osoyoos, B.C. 78-80
3rd CLA SS steam engineer to 
act as chief fo r 150 h.p. new  
stoker type boilers. Position to 
include general maintenance. F o r  
particulars w rite  Box A78, Pen­
ticton Herald. 78-80
W O N D E R F U L  B U S IN E S S  
O P P O R T U N IT Y
A real going concern. Grocery, 
confectionery, meats, gas and 
oil. Large turnover. W ill sell stock 
a.nd fixtures and rent building  
w ith  modern three bedroom apai-t- 
m ent attached. See us fo r  fu ll  
details.
FO R  R E N T
Beautifu l furnished home. Skaha  
Lake. Available end of August.
F O R  R E N T  —  Tw o bedroom  
home a t $70.00 month, 220 w iring , 
autom atic oil furnace.
O K A N A G A N  R E A L T Y
465 M ain  Street - Phone 3907 
A fte r office hours, call;
A. O. Silvester .........................  2773
W . J. Galbraith ..........    2563
AGENTS LISTINGS
L A W .R E N C E , C A R SO N  &  
M cK E E  L T D .
322 M ain  St. Phones 3826 - 3867
F O R  E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  R E A L  
E S T A T E  "SEE  US IN  T H E  B E ­
G IN N IN G  . . . A N D  S A V E  IN  
T H E  E N D ”. 33-tf
S U M M E R L A N D  
FO R
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G
Orchards, Small Holdings, 
Houses, 70 It .  lots only $800.
S E E  S U M M E R L A N D  F IR S T  
W IT H
L o m e Perry
R eal Estate ■ Insurance  




; oii.sly in the evening following  
' presentation of a no-eonfldence 
; motion in the m ayor from  the  
' executive of the Penticton Agrl- 
le u ltu ra l Ratepayers’ as.sociation.
I “'I'hose two men w ere Instruc- 
i led what lo do w ith  the dam ,” 
i M ayor O liver had claimed. "They  
were told to put the pipes in for 
! testing.”
I “But when we went up to the 
i dam w ith  M r. Penfold, we found  
j the dam had been opened and 
v.as lacking some 18 inches of
The whole problem of * 1 peing fu ll. O nly one pipe had
parking in the city w ill he re 
viewed, council agreed Monday 
night.
A  report wa.s made that there  
had been complaints of re frig e r­
ator trucks running the ir re fr ig ­
erato r gas-engines all week-end 
in .some cases and all night in 
others.
One report said they soUnded 
like  a battery of cenaent mixers. 
W hile  the original com plaint 
came from  the Robinson street 
region, other members of coun­
cil reported the same noise had 
been heard elsewhere.
been put in. W e could take no 
tests,” the m ayor continued.
“W hen was the w ork to be 
done?” asked Aid. Geddes.
M ayo r O liver said he had hop­
ed it would be as soon as pos­
sible.
K E E P  R E C O R D  S T R A IG H T
“Let's keep the record stra igh t” 
interjected Aid. Haw kins. “The  
council only authorized installing  
Ol test pipes a t m idnight on July  
8 or ra th er early  m orning of Ju ly  
9.” Thus there hadn’t been much  
time to put in any test pipes by 
the tim e th^ m ayor and M r  I Pen-
V.H .A . approved lots available. 
^hone,.20M or Box 9 R R  1, Pen­
ticton. 79tf
O R Trade 480 acres with creek, 
lum ber and machinery. Box 
179 Penticton Herald. 79-81
M ID D L E  aged housekeeper, w ill 
provide room and board plus 
good wage fo r care of children in 
motherless home. Box R78, Pen­
ticton Herald. 78-81
■^EW 3 bedroom NM A homo, 
beautiful view on Farro l Street. 
$14,000, $4,800 down, 5 '/jG  , $55 
ic r month plus taxes. Phone 6291.
72-lf
W A N T E D  to buy gas station and 
grocery store in, o r  around Pen­
ticton, or good location where I  
can build one. Apply Box No. 
H80 Penticton Herald. 80-85
LEGALS
This  brought up the problem j a r r iv e d  on Ju ly  9. 
hnth nr»iB<a nf hiactint)r trunk-1 “H aven t I  the authority  to Or­
der this w o rk? ” asked the m ay­
or. “ Isn ’t there a tim e elem ent?”
W O M A N  for housework. Ond day 
a week. Phone 2700 during day 
time. 80-81
PERSONALS
O R  T R A D E  - In ternal ional R- 
2tK) dufnp truck, ’56 model. 18,000 
miles, a ir  brakes. Would m ake  
excellent logging ti:uclor. Apply  
Box D80 Penticton Herald or 
phone 8-2474. 80-tf
7 Ohnan W a te r Cooled Light
Plants, 130V. 1.800W. 3 l*hasp, l e- 
conditioned Atlas Iron &  Metals  
Lid ., 250 P rio r St„ Vancouver. 
P A clfic  0357 . 80-81
3 B ED R O O M  u ltra  modtun home, 
located near lake on Braesyde 
crehurds premises. Electric heat, 
IftMulated. This home imiHt ho 
sold Im m ediately at the suerlflee 
price of only $fMN)0 cash. Call 
5579. H0-R2
D-2 C aterp illar w ith  blade. Fu ll 
equipment, fa ir  eondltlftn. $2495. 
Call 5579. 80-82
8 P IE C E  dining room 'n ille as 
new. Contact Mrs. Y. Young at 
Nurses’ Residence. No phone.
80-tf
P R IV A T E  m oney available lo r  
mortgages o r discount o f o£ree- 
menls fo r sale. Box G7, Pentic­
ton H erald . 12-tf
BABY s illing  day or w w k  In m y  
own homo. Phone 6455. 79-81
IN  A  H U R R Y l . Sell m e your 
beer bottles. " I 'l l  be there In a 
flash w ith  the ca.shl" Phone 4235 
W . Arnot. 44-W TP
T O  CLOSE A N  E S T A T E
F o u r room modern home located 
iv/o blocks from  beach. Rented  
at $55.1)0 per month, fo r  only 
$4200.00.
$1300.00 W IL L  B U Y  
One ha lf acre of land, tw o chick­
en houses and shed. M odern four 
loom  home, two bedrooms, bath-' 
H om , half-size basement, w ired ' 
fo r 220. Fu ll price $5600. Balance 
only $50.00 month.
1200 sq. ft. M O D E R N  H O M E  
Three bedrooms, liv ing room, k it ­
chen, u tility  room, gas furnace  
and w ater heater, large lot. “Full 
price $11,800, only $3,000 down. 
Balance payable at $60.00 per 
month.
140 A C R E  F A R M  
’’’h irty  acres a lfa lfa . Barn 45 by 
50 ft. Four room house, Iw o  bed- 
looms, com|)lele w ith furniU iro, 
etc. Full price $7500.00. Term s.
Contact
M cK A Y  &  M C D O N A LD  R E A L  
E.STA’rE  L IM IT E D  
Plione 4284 
Evenings phone:
E  II .  Amos .'5728
J. M. McKay 4027
G O V E R N M E N T  O F  T H E  
P R O V IN C E  O F  
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  
R E C R E A T IO N  A N D  
. C O N S E R V A T IO N  
N O T IC E  T O  C O N TR A C TO R S  
'■ E X T E N S I O N  D A T E  
Project: A  Combined Service S ta­
tion and Store'in E. C. M anning  
Park, B.C.
F ile : 0183780.
The Tender Closing date fo r  
the above mentioned project has 
been extended from  3:00 p.m, 
July 251h, 1957 to 3:0i0 p.m. A ug  
ust 1st, 1957.




of both noise of blasting truck  
exhausts, and also truck parking  
I t  was unanimously agreed that 
some action must be taken to 
overcome both difficulties.
Suggestion was made that a 
new truck-depot location should 
be developed in the E llis  indust­
r ia l area. I t  was pointed out that
a previous plan had been partial-,- 1̂ ®̂ erred,” said A id. H a w
MONEY avallabla to discount
1st mortgages and agreements 
for Rule. ConfidentInl. Box S34, 
Penticton Herald . 34<86
1.5 L A Y IN G  hens, one year old. 
Phono -1991 botwoon 12:00 a m  
and 2:00 p.m.
5 R E G IS T E R E D  yearling H ere­
ford hetfor*' Pbnno or ofiM ' f  M 
Fleke, We.sthank 5421. 80-82
.SEA Breeze M angle used only 3 
months. KoaRonahle for oaHli. 
Phone 6120.
l J % r  per line 
(Count five average words or 
30 letters Including spaces 
to one line).
A l l  ^^1 A cl 1-A *-♦!' '  C* »-»-« o
. C A S H  with copy — Book 
' keeping Htarge 25c extra per 
t «4v« i iltu
Y E L L O W  Transparent cooking 
;i;'plcs $1 .50 box flellvensl Phone 
5041. 80-81
N EW L'V  decorated fully furnish-
I f '  I . , * - /-» I, n  I • I *
A L C O H O L IC S  Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, Orovlllc, Washington. 65-tf
TF M r, R. W , Knight, 1125 Kill- 
urney St., and M r. R. Yager, 095 
Van Horne St., w ill bring one 
coat and one suU lo the Modern  
Cleaners, wo w ill clean them  free 
of charge as a token of appre 
Gallon.
T H E  L A U N D E R L A N D  
Com pany L im ited  
Main St., Penticton • D ia l 3136
Are you a Launderland D ry  
Cleaning Customer? W atch this 
column.
MRS. Am y Salloway opening hah 
rli'cssing at 201 Westminster. Ave., 
Monday, Ju ly 22nd. Th is  week 
phone 2000 for appointment.
80 81
E X C E L L E N T  F A M IL Y  
B U SIN ESS  
'rurnover $80,fK)0 annually, In- 
creaHing riipidly. Built on super 
m uikel lini'N, self service, gro- 
cery luiggles, etc. Also 3 BR 
home, auto oil heat, elec hw, 
wired 220. Price Includes pro­
perly , hulldIngM, store fu lly  
equipped, fridges, fiee-z.oiH, etc., 
plus stock at coHl. Health  only 
forces this sale. Fu ll price
$36,7,50.00. Term s.«
V IE W  O R C H A R D  
5 ocres of mixied Iteuclng fru its  
close to city center. 3 bedroom 
vU*w home on city domestic w at­
er. Ownei forced to sell at re­
duced price of $l2,0f)0.00. This 1s 
one of titnse unusual opitort uni­
ties. T ry  an o ffer on downpay­
ment.
C ASH FO R Y O U R  M O R T C A G E  
Have client who Is w illin g  to 
buy 1st Mortgage or Agr«M*ment 
at discount.
A. F. C U M M IN G  L T D .
Real Estate
210 M ain Slrerd Phone 4320
I IA lfW C  A A f I ■
Don Steele, 4380
Hoy Plekerlng, 5487
I f i e  Corporation o f tlie  C ity  o f 
Vernon
U S E D  E Q U IP M E N T  F O B  S A I.E  
In q u iry  is invited fo r the sale 
of the follow ing equipment. As 
is —  w here is. Fu ll details on ap­
plication to the office of the C ity  
Engineer.
1. One three yard dump truck  
hox w ith  6” Galllon Holst.
2. One yard London Cement 
M ix e r w ith  4 cy. gas engine.
3. One dump truck box of 
light construction w ith  4 ” hoist, 
(not suitable for gravel).
4. One Leach refu.so goiter 
body w ith  hoist. Sjiare part.s 
$900.00. Non compacting 1y|)c.
5. One 1943 Ford 3 ton truck, 
cab and chassis.
6. One, one way tractor swi'cp- 
Cl w ith  one inoom core.
7. P. &  H. Power shov(‘l 'is 
} d. w ith  trench hoe.
8. Four pumps w ith electric  
m otors;' Darling 6” centrifugal 
Vortical. Motor: Wostlnghouso 15 
H.P. 220V 60 cy. 3 phase. 870 
H P M .
Pumps &  Power 6 ” x 4”. V o rti­
cal. M otor: Century 10 HP. 220V, 
60 Cy. 3 phase. 865 P P M . 
Unchocknhlo Sowngo 3”. Direct 
connected, ho il/on lu l. M otor. 
WeslinghouRc 5 HP. 220V. (it) Cy. 
3 phase. 1140 RPM.
Gould 3'4j” X .3”. Bell drive. M otor 
-  W agner. 7 HP. 220V. (it) Cy, I 




ly  arranged but had fallen  
through about three years ago. 
This 'time city council has 
agreed to study the m atter more 
fu lly .
A  meeting w ith  the truck op­
erating firm s to discuss the, noise 
caused by operating re frig era to r  
truck gas-engines, and the prob-' 
lem  of truck movements through  
the city and a parking area for 
them, w ill be sought by council.
R O B IN S O N , 111., (U P ) — W hen  
the brakes on the auto of Randall 
Nidey, 33, failed near an in ter­
section, he swerved his auto be­
tween two parked cars th inking  
he would ^avoid any damage. He  
didn’t .see a vegetable stand, how ­
ever, and wound up w ith  w ater­
melons in his lap.
“A ll I  know is that we author­
ized it a t m idnight on Monday  
and did not expect the pipes to 
be in place by noon on Tuesday. 
I f  you ordered it done previously  
and it was not done then some-
The Sign Of 
DEPENDABIUTY
r n g m
PHONE 2626
Sand -  Orovil - Rock
lip I #• p, 0
Slovo and Furnaco Oil
FOP AU  YOUR
P R I N T I N G
Call the Commercial Printing 
Dept of The Herald . . . lop 





Board of Trade Building 
213 Main St. -  Telephone 2836
MWV
E. O. W OOD. B.C.LS.
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING
Room 8 -  Bd. of Trade Bldg'. 
Phono 8088 BUS Mala Bi.
Penticton vwv
I. HarolS N. Poxer
DJIA)., D.Op.
Foof^pecialist





101 Lougheed Building 
304 Marlin St. -  Penticton 
Telephone 6030
r»owd. He suggested the m ayor 
nad had ample opportunity ,lo 
dlfjcuss ,l,lie m atte r w ith  his ooun-
ril before deciding on ‘ any sus 
j ’onslons.
The m ayor then brought up 
tl-e s tir he felt was created by 
the a illc le  in last W ednesday’s 
t.ssiie of the Herald on Penticton  
N um ber One dam.
G A Y F E b  D IS C B E E T
”1 read (he article in (he Pen­
ticton H erald ,” said Aid. H aw ­
kins. "And I ta il to see how you 
can blame M r. G ayfor In any  
j v a y . I  (houglil he was very diu- 
i ciecl in ItrlH comments, particu­
larly  In view of the letter from  
tile W ate r Rights branch sitting  
on his (|esk. I thought he hcnl 
over lm<4tward to reassure poo- 
l ie .”
" I'h ls  whole article cronled a 
feeling of unc(>rtulnty In the 
minds of the people," charged 
M ayor Oliver.
1 lore 'Avery K ing Intorjocted to 
say the article wae the result of 
a suggestion from  him  that a 
le tter ahould he w ritten  to the 
paper on the condition of Pentic­
ton N um ber One dam so th a t ta x ­
payers could be alerted to what 
Was going on and bo made a little  
uneasy nt how things wore being 
handled. Me said titat neither M r. 
Gnyfer. M r. Dennis or M r. K ing ’s 
I'xocutivy were consulted.
T  iiu newspaper story has noth­
ing to do**with tlie  suepenaione. 
'D ie question Is w hy the auspen- 
sions?” re.1oineld Aid. Gcddea.
"Becauso they didn’t ca rrry  out 
m y Instructions" replied the m ay­
or.
“W hat instructions? ” a s k e d  
Aid. Geddes. “W e re  getting all 
our in form ation aeoond-hand and 
it'n atMut tim e we got some 
across the oounell table.”
Aid. Geddes here suggested 
that the m ayor should he urged 
to mnko nn fu rther Riittnensions 
without consent of council.
Aid. Haw kins agreed that such 
a  recomnuindaUon waa iwioeaaary
slons,’’ agreed Aid. Hawkins.
"But he fiilled to cjirry  out. my 
instriK'Uons,’’ retorted Uie m ay­
or.
“Wluit instructions? The coim. 
cil (lid not authori/.e the work 
on the dam until m idnight on 
Monday. The pipes were there 
on 'fhursday. That's f.ist w ork,” 
said Aid. Geddes.
Later, Aid. Geddes .s.aid M r. 
G ayfer had told council he 
would endeavor to have one of 
the le.st pipes in by Tuesday 
noon.
Both Aid. Haw kins and Aid. 
H arris  declared there had lieen 
too much individual action on 
the part of the m ayor, and cal­
led for a statement from  the 
city clerk concerning the m ay­
or’s authority in giving orders. 
The clerk said the engineer was 
required to carry  out “the in ­
structions of council,” and the 
m ayor ensures that they are fo l­
lowed.
“ I think this should be left 
over and a special meeting cal­
led,” said M ayor O liver.
“I  can’t agree to  th a t,” replied 
A id . Geddes.
'‘Perhaps M r. G ayfer should 
be present,” said Aid. Eraut.
“I  don’t know w hether M r. 
G ayfer is involved or not. W e  
haven’t  anything to involve any­
body as yet,” stated Aid. Ged­
des.
“A fter the last suspension 
your Worship was asked to set 
up a committee and to relieve 
M r. Spiller of responsibility fo r  
irrigation,” said A id. H arris . “ I t  
Is only proper th a t such a com-  ̂
m ittee should have had a meet­
ing before any fu rth e r  action 
w as'taken.” ' ' '
Entering the discussion fo r the 
firs t time, Aid. F . P. McPherson  
said he had been present a t the  
dam when the reported Instruc­
tions were given. “I  didn’t  hear 
the instructions, but at the tim e  
I  was there one pipe had been 
put in.
“ I f  there is any reason in the )■ 
m ayor’s m ind fo r the suspen­
sion, he should, in accordance 
w ith general practice, notify  the 
person involved in w riting , and 
thus give him  a chance to re­
ply. I f  there is a reason, we 
haven't heard of, this should be 
done. I f  not, then the men 
should be reinstated.”'
M ayor O liver said he had con­
tacted the H erald  and said that 
something should be done to 
counteract the unfavorable pub­
licity of the H erald  story. A l­
ready there have been enquiries 
regartflr 
said IJaa.
"Atra because ■'you ^ot .Ja bad 
headline yqp . IrnmedlatcJ^ sus­
pend the erigineeV,” Aid.
Gcdde.s, “W hy didn’t ypu come 
to the council and ta lk  it over 
w ith  us? W e don’t know whnt’s 
going on, this w ay .”
Aid. Geddes charged that the 
mayor sometimes seemed to ex­
pect too much of the city .sup­
erintendent, citing as an exam­
ple n request fo r Inform ation  
on size of pipe which the mayor 
had wanted from  M r. G ayfer 
right away. M r. Ged(k?s .slated 
no engineer could give suclt fig- 
iiros at n m om ent’s notice.
" I think you are m aking thin
Idns adding that thijs should be 
clarified  fo r the sake of the two  
men involved whose reputations  
and peace of m ind were in  jeop­
ardy.
H ere A very  K ing  had joined  
the debate saying he had been 
w ith  the m ayor, M r. Leach and 
Aid. H arris  and the city works  
heads a t the dam on Ju ly  4 and  
had no recollection of the m ayor 
givirjg any order to M r. G ayfer.
“I  asked them  if  they knew  
w hat was lo be done,” said the 
m ayor. ,
“T h a t Is not an order,” replied  
M r. K ing.
In  the subsequent debate on 
the suspensions themselves, Aid. 
lia w k in s  repeated his statem ent 
that he had leanied of the m at­
ter only through newspaper re- 
fo rts . “O f course, I ’m  ju s t .an 
alderm an here,” he added w ith
i\ shrug amid laughter fro m  the | rd ing, safety, in this city,
yof O liver. ^
up." said M ayor O liver.
“Are you calling me a liar?*' 
asked Aid. Geddes, ealmly and 
dellherntely.
"No, no, hut you you are g iv­
ing a wrong ImprcKslnn of what 
took plnee," said M ayor Oliver. 
" I go around and see these 
things that are wrong, and no 
one does anything about It.”
"Lot UR sit In on the prob­
lems .apd perhaps we ean help 
you,” said Aid Geddes.
"A ll this has nothing to do 
with the engineer,” repented 
another alderman.
“I  w ill ask at this tim e If Hlfi 
Worahlp w ill l i f t  the? suspenslonH 
himself,” Interjected Aid. Eraut.
"1 have a motion before conn 
ell nnd T think we should voto 
on It,” Bald. A lderm an Hawkins.
M ayor O liver agreed to do so 
"now that the whole m atter has 
heen prnperlv nlred*'”
It  was Im m ediately agreed by 
council that the two men Involv­
ed Bhould be notified at onw, 
that no Btnfh of any kind shoukl 
he attached to them, ami dial 
they ahould lu» asked to resume 
their duties the following m orn­
ing;̂ _________________________ _
Egyptian Bllversmiths, nn early
no 9o h n  H P  u<ie»t nr4ml t l \ / f>  f o r m n
of "w et” eleclrlc hnttarles In olee- 
troplatlng metals, according to 
recent archaeological dtscoverlea.
mUST REBUILD
CuntiiiucA l io i i i  l ’ag0 One
“there are numerous seepage 
areas along the dam and in Us 
re-design your consulting engi­
neer w ill no doubt provide for 
proper control of this.”
Commenting on the proposal 
to raise the present height of the 
dam and spillway to increase its 
storage, M r. Leach said this idea 
was not thought to be a good 
one. “W hile it is realized that 
adequate storage sites are d iff i­
cult to find in this area, we th ink  
you w ill agree w ith  us that it is 
better to consolidate and streng­
then the present structures ra ­
ther than Increase their storage 
and in doing so, create hazard­
ous conditions,” his le tter de­
clares.
I t  was noted there was no ob­
jection to the m ayor’s proposal 
to have the present culvert ex­
amined to ensure it does require  
removal.
“W hile we have no objection 
to doing this,- providing pipe is 
to tally  exposed throughout its 
length so that the pipe's founda­
tion can also be examined, we 
would recommend that you dis­
cuss the replacement of this cul- 
vert w ith your consulting engi­
neer,” the le tter states.
The letter was read Monday 
night by C ity C lerk H. G. A n­
drew, following which Avery  
King asked w hy the m ayor had 
not done anything about it.
“I  never saw this letter. nev­
er knew of it.s existence, de­
clared M ayor Oliver.
“Aid. Eraut read it at last W ed­
nesday's committee meeting," 
said Aid. H. M . Geddes.
“I  take it from  that letter that 
it  is pretty w ell an order. I t  says 
you must have plans by the end 
of July, yet there is nothing 
done,” said M r. K ing.
“You say I ’ve done nothing?” 
exclaimed M ayor Oliver.
“You haven’t done the m ajor 
item ,” responded M r. King. “And  
now we find ourselves in a posi­
tion where w ater may be short, 
q^iis is a situation that cannot be 
ignored, M r. M ayor.”
“We had s im ilar letters before, 
fo r two years back, and w e’ve 
been try ing  fo r  a considerable j 
tim e to get an alternate supply,” ' 
the m ayor, said.
He added that pipes fo r testmg 
h.nd not been installed in the 
dam quickly enough.
But Aid. H . M. Geddes said he 
could not agree there had been 
any serious delay. “And you have 
no superintendent, or irriga lion  
forem an,” he added.
• “I  asked M r. Spiller to assume 
the duties,” said H is W orship. 
H e then called on M r. Spiller to 
give a report. The assistant su- 
perintendent said he had been 




WHAT A WAY TO MAKE A LIVING
B ullfigh ter V itorlano de la  
Serna is thrown into the a ir  
by the horns of a bull a t L is ­
bon’s Campo Pequeno arena.
H orrified  expressions can be 
seen on the faces of spectators 
,n the background. Luckily , 
the m atador escaped w ithout 
serious in ju ry .
QUOTES FROM THE NEWS
Hails Plans To Integrate 
Economies More Closely
By U N IT E D  PR ESS
M O SCO W  — Russian Com m un­
ist P a rty  Chief N ik ita  S. Khrush­
chev, hailing plans to integrate
phone, and that some figures had  
been given but that he could not 
understand them. H e  had learn ­
ed th a t the w ater in the dam is 
now six inches from  the top.
A fte r  fu rth er d^cussion A id. 
S. R. Haw kins moved that a 
meeting be arranged at the ear­
liest possible tim e between coun­
cil and the B.C. W a te r R ights  
branch.
I t  was agreed that D . K. Pen­
fold, city consulting «enginear on 
the dam, should be present at 
the meeting.
“M r. Penfold told council there  
could be no erosion of the dams, 
as the seepage w a te r is perfect­
ly  clear,” rem arked Aid. P. A. 
E ra u t a t this point.
T h e  motion by Aid. H aw kins  
w'as carried w ithout fu rth e r com­
m ent
Soviet and Czecho.slovakian econ­
omies more closely:
“W e need such coordination so 
that w ith  the use of fu ll mech­
anization and autom ation we can 
successfully corinjete w ith  the 
capitalist w orld  to produce such 
liigh productivity of labor as the 
capit^alists never dreamed of.”
N E W  Y O R K  — M arine  M aj. 
John Glenn Jr., asked w hat he 
tb.ought about while fly in g  from  
C aliforn ia  to N ew  Y o rk  in a re­
cord three hours, 23 m inutes and 
8.4 seconds:
“You don’t do much spare 
th inking.”
W A S H IN G T O N  — Sen. Hom er 
E. Capehart (R -In d .), accusing 
Sen. Robert S. K err (D -O kla .) of 
“b itting below the belt” in  saying 
th a t President Eisenhower lacks 
“liscal” brains:
“I ’d ra ther be a friend  o f the 
President of the U nited  States 
w ithout brains than a friend  of 
The Senator fro m  O klahom a w ith  
brains.”
STORE HOURS
ConUnued from  Page One
nuhe recently circulated by the 
city’s licence inspector.
There is another point of dlf- 
ficully, however. The new Act 
docs not d ifferentiate between 
wholesale and retail establish­
ments decreeing the same hours 
for both.
This means that wholesale out­
lets cannot legally do business 
on Monday afternoons a fter 
Aug. 31, even though they m ight 
continue to close on Saturdays.
Hope was expressed that this 
might be remedied at the next 
session of the legislature.
The new bylaw w ill put into 
effect the last of the recommen­
dations from  a general meeting  
of Penticton merchants M ay 14.
The M ay 14 meeting asked lor  
Monday closing, late opening 
Saturday night all year, a six- 
day week during July and A ug­
ust, exemption of all busines.scs 
eligible from  the closing regu­
lations and enforcem ent of the 
same hours for hawkers and 
peddlers in the city as fo r es­
tablished business.
Businesses exempted from  the 
legulations are autom obile ser­
vice stations and garages, bak­
eries, drug stores, and 'stands 
within another shop which sell 
fresh fru its , fresh vegetables, 
soft drinks, dairy  products, bak­
ery products, cut flowers, flo r­
ists products and confectionery. 
T’hese stores and stands ai'e ex­
empted from  all the regulations 
and m ay open or close whenever 
they wish on any day of the 
year.
Also exempt from  the regula­
tions are hotels, inns, public 
houses, re.staurants, refreshment 
houses and stores where the 
only business carried on is sale 
of tobacco and related products, 
newspapers, magazines, fresh 
fruits, fresh vegetables, fresh 
flowers, cut flowers, florists’ 
products, soft drinks, dairy pro­
ducts and bakery products. 
These businesses are not classed 
as shops in the M unicipal Act 
wherefore the regulations do not 
apply to them.
On the hawkers and peddlers 
recommendation, c ity  council 
has passed a bylaw  setting the 
same hours fo r these as fo r es­
tablished businesses in the city. 
P art of the m erchants’ recom­
mendation on this point was 
that trades licence fees fo r haw­
kers and peddlers be set high 
enough to discourage some of 
them  from  entering the city.
Council is leaving the trades 
licence fee at $50 per six months 
feeling this is h igh  enough.
SAVE $200 MH.LI0NS
Orders Forces Cut 
By 100,000 in ’57
Utkinson Named 
Museum Curator
TH I PiNTlCTON MERAID @
Wed., July 17, 1957
W A S H IN G T O N , (U P ) —  De­
fense Secretary Charles E. W il­
son ordered the armed forces 
Tuesday to cut their authorized  
strength by 100,000 men by the 
end of this year in a move to 
save 200 m illion dollars.
W ilson told the arm y, navy and 
air force secretaries that Presi­
dent Eisenhower had approved 
the cutback.
The present authorized strength  
of the armed forces is 2,800,000 
men. This w ill come down to 2,- 
700,000 in the firs t half of the 
fiscal year that started Ju ly  1.
The arm y was ordered to ah-1 
.sorb half of the total cut. I t  w ill 
wind up w ith  force of fewei' 
than one m illion men fo r the 
firs t time since the Korean w ar  
buildup.
Since the services at present 
are 10,358 men below the ir au th ­
orized strength, the actual cut 
w ill amount to 89,642 men. The  
latest figure on actual strength  
was made public as of M ay 31.
In  a m em orandum  to Elsen­
hower, Wilson said the cuts make 
it po.ssible to reduce by about 
.$200 m illion dollars m o iu y  ic- 
quesled irom  Congress fo r per- 
.sonnel and maintenance and oper- 
allons for fiscal 1958.
H e told the president, “ I  pro­
pose to rea ffirm  to th f Congres- 
.slonal committees concerned the 
urgent need lo r  the "Temainder 
of the funds now under consider­
ation fo r restoration to the de­
fense budget.”
W ilson indicated that fu rth er  
m anpower cuts would be consid­
ered when the fiscal 1959 budget 
is being prepared late this fall. 
H e specifically told the services 
to plan a fu rth e r cut of 8,135 of­
ficers.
The cuts amounted to 25,000 in  
authorized a ir  force strength, 15,- 
000 fo r the navy, and 10,000 fo r  
the m arine corps in addition to 
the 50,000 fo r the arm y.
W ilson told Eisenhower his ac­
tion would not m ateria lly  affect 
overseas deployment, including  
the Am erican forces in western  
Europe.
H e  pointed out that “m axim um  
effo rts” already are underway to 
stream line combat units and cut 
headquarters personnel around  
the world.
The United States now has 
about 355,000 m ilita ry  men in  
Europe and the M editerranean  
area.
W h ile  the specific reductions 
w ill am ount to 100,000, the secret­
a ry  told E isenhower the adminis-
N . Atkinson became the 
curator of Penticton’s of-
listed men “in order of 80,000 to 
100,000 in the next six months” 
and officer strength by about 
20,000. He thus Indicated that 
additional cuts m ay be coming.
He said the program  for the 
last half of fiscal 19.58 “cannot 
be determined in fin a l form  until 
late this fa ll when it can be care­
fu lly  integrated into our m ilita ry  
piogram s for fiscal year 1959.”
W ilson ordered a cut of 88,135 
enlisted men by next January. 
He told the services they should 
cut 11,865 officers but could take 
an additional 60 days if need be. 
He also told them to plan on a 




K E L O W N A  Rudy GclowiI/., 
33, of Rutland, was elect im utcd  
shortly iH’fore noofi yeslenlay  
whih' inspecting tin* inteiiTir ol 
one of the pontoons at the new 
Okanagan bridge site here.
police say (ie low itz  was stand 
ing In several Inches of w .iter 
holding an electric llglit exten 
sion cord when the hull) appai' 
ently broke causing a short cii- 
cuit when the victim  l)cnt down 
to retrieve it.
W orkers on the hi idge |»roject, 
who would norm ally have gone 
home for the rest of the day, vot­
ed to continue w orking and don 
ate their pay for the day to M r 
G elowitz’s widow. Around $1,000 
was donato'd.
Inquest into the death opened 
this morning under Dr. J. A. U r 
quhart and was adjourned to 
July 24 a fter members of the 
ju ry  had viewed the body. Re 
presentatives of the W orkm en’s 
Compensation board appeared 
at the inquest.
M r. Gelowitz is survived hy his 




ficial museum Monday when 
council unanimously move to en­
gage him  fo r the post at $150 
per month.
M r. Atkinson has agreed to 
turn over to the city his entire 
collection, as basis of the mu 
si'um.
In  the collection are artifacts 
of tin* Okanagan and other parts 
of the west, natural history 
items, and geological specimens 
among other m aterial. This is 
all so arranged that it can be 
readily std up as a functioning 
museum, having been in a priv­
ate museum operated by A tkin ­
son fur some years.
The new official w ill commence 
1 his dutie.s* immediately, readying 
I the new museum space on hoard 
tlu> S.S. Sicamous for the dis­
plays. It is hoped the museum 
w ill l)c in oj)eialion in time for 
lliis year's Penticton Peach Fes 
tival.
Arrangem ents fo r the hours 
whicli lli( ‘ mus('um w ill be open 
l<) tli(' imblic were suggested at 
I Ik
a committee to' w o rk  out. I t  was 
suggested that extended hours 
during the peak of the tourist 
season would be advisable, w ith  
considerably shortened hours in 
the w in ter months.
F o r the present, the museum  
costs w ill be under the adm inis­
tra tion  committee of council, but 
actual w ork w ill rem ain  w ith  the 
special museum committee, 
which consists of Aid. J. G. H a r ­
ris and Aid. H . M . Geddes.
A  fu rth er announcement re ­
garding progress of the new de­
velopment w ill be made shortly.
T V  C H E C K
B E N T O N  H A R B O R , M ich., —  
(U P ) — Squads of radio ham op- 
eiators and televisiqn repairm en  
volunteered to investigate re ­
ports of television interference in  
the Benton Harbor-St. Joseph 
aiea. Two-man team s w ill check 
complaints of poor reception in 
an e ffo rt to absolve ham  opera­
tors of blame.
Canada’s newest province, N e w ­
foundland, produces enough flu id  
m ilk  fo r its own use. How ever,
.̂....................  nearly all its canned m ilk , bu tter
coiuicil mceling, then loft lo r and cheese, are im ported._______
T h e  H e a r in g  A id  in c o n s p ic u o u s ly  m o u n te d  
r ig h t  in  th e  f r a m e  o f  y o u r  e y e  g la s s e s !
•  No tell-tale wires to give away 
youi secret)
«  No oinding headbandsi
•  No button in your ear to 
'■advertise'' your deafnessi
•  No irriUting clothing noisel
Smart temple stylinpr that cap be used with vour own glasses. Smallest on the 
market tiEhtesi m weisht not clumsy or bulky. UsteninB Glasses enable you 
to near asain ai ear levei as nature intended! Hearing help that deties detec­
tion IS concealeo in slim slender eveelass temples. Qualitone s Listening 
Glasses provide the ultimate in sight, sound and concealment.
_ ____
T O R N A D O  'TRO UBLE
R O Y A L T O N , 111., (U P ) M r. 
and Mrs. W a lte r Young figure 
tliey  must be tornado-prone. 
W hile  en foute to Nevada on a 
vacation trip, the ir auto was over­
turned by a tw is ter in Arkansas. 
They escaped in ju ry , but decided 
to return  home. Coming back
they w ere again in a tornado at
____________ A lto  Pass, 111., and escaped in ju ry
tration should plan on cutting en- again.
Triple-A Fitting 
for eye and ear
Trlole-A Fitting means accurate 
measurement and titt iiig  a t  
three critical points; (1) Accu­
rate audiometric fitting for bet­
ter hearing, (2) Accurate ohvsi- 
cal fitting for comfort and ap­
pearance, (3) Accurate optical 
fitting for better vision.
Free trial without cost or obligation in your homa or in our officB* 
Writs or phone for illustrated literature.
C LIF F  fiR E Y E L L
HEARING AID SPECIALIST
Phone 4303 384 Main St.
Take advantage ol EATON'S Special Installation offer to enjoy the comforts of N atural Gas th is W in te r!
EATO N’S w ill com pletely install a  n ‘ ‘A R C H E R ” Com fortair Gas Unit 
75 ,000  B.T.U. including up to 5 new  w arm  air ducts to existing regis­
ters __ all labour and plumbing to existing meter —  all necessary




Pay nothing more until October 1st. Interest calculated as of Oct. 1st.
One Low Price C O M P LETE .k ,
“ARCHER” COMFORTAIR GAS UNIT 
UP TO 5 NEW WARM AIR DUCTS TO EXISTING REGISTERS 
ALL .LABOR AND PLUMBING TO EXISTING METER 










C L Z A  I  V  I N
C A N A D A  L I M I T E D
BRITISHCOtUMBIA
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM THE FLOOR
308 Main Si. ***»®"*
Store Hourfr— Mon., Tuoi., Thur., Prl. 9:40 o.m. lo 0;4U p.m.j wed. 9-»i» iu i. 9-5
9- '-riiTiiir-''"-p ..■Tr-.'-l-gs.aV -
By: HUGO KEDIVO
The problem of exposure which  
has long been a thorny problem  
to even the more practiced photo­
graphers, can to a great extent 
be handled through a knowledge­
able use of meters. However,
there are a few  pitfalls which
trip  up even the more skilled us­
ers of reflected-light and incident- 
ligh t meters. Let's investigate
them :
F irs tly , when metering reflect- 




ing a shadow 
with either the 
m eter or your 
body. Surpris­
ingly, this hap­
pens to more 
I  than a few pho- 
*  tographers.
Those using incident-light met 
ers are sometimes guUly of tak  
ing careful readings from  one di 
rection and. at the last moment 
suddenly aware of a better angle 
m oving o ff to one side or the 
other w ithout taking a corrected 
reading. Then, too, you must ho 
carefu l not to reduce the amount 
of incident light fa lling  on the 
subject by standing in the way  
of the collector cell.
By the way, if price Is the 
only obstacle standing in the way  
of your getting a now camera, 
relax! A t C A M E O  PH O TO  S U P ­
P L IE S , 464 M ain  St., you can
Eick up a high-performance 
lE lCA  camera at the low prl(;o 
of $175.00. Th is  is a 35mm buy 
which you can’t a ffo rd  to miss. 
Look ’em over at C A M EO  
P H O T O  S U P P L IE S  today. Phone 
2616.
Complete Successful High 
Pressure Test Of Gas Line
F irs t high pressure test of the 
In land  N a tu ra l Gas Co. Ltd. 
n atu ra l gas transmission system  
in In te rio r B.C. has proved highly  
successful, engineers announced 
today.
A  15 m ile section of 12 inch 
m ain line from  Kelowna to Oya- 
n a  held a ir  compressed to 1056 
pounds to the square inch fo r 24 
aours. This is more than double 
the m inim um  pressure at which 
natura l gas w ill flow  into the 
In land  system and it took special 
compressing machinery five days 
to bring the a ir  in the line to the 
lequired testing pressure.
Procedure in testing the In land  
system is to connect fo u r com- 
piessors to a point,between main  
valves and to test the line section 
at a time. Tw o of the compressors 
bring the a ir  in the line from  a t­
mospheric level of approxim ately  
15 pounds to the square inch to 
125 pounds; a second compressor 
laiscs the pressure to 500 pounds, 
and a third carries the pressure 
on to 1056 pounds.
Following the 24 hour check. 
Ford Bacon and Davis Canada, 
Inland's supervising engineers, 
slated I here had been no change 
from  the testing pressure and 
pror)ounced the line "perfect".
Proof of the job done dn the 




Board Trade Bldg. - Dial 3834
diain-made steel pipe. In lan d ’s 12 
inch m ain line pipe was m anu­
factured by A lberta  Phoenix Tube 
and Pipe Lim ited, Edmonton, and 
the Okanagan test was the firs t  
time the company’s natural gas 
pipe was subjected to fu ll scale 
fie ld  testing. Sm aller diam eter 
pipe to be used in the In land  sys­
tem was m anufactured in Port 
Moody by Canadian W estern  
Pipe M ills  Ltd.
To make the extrem e pressure 
test engineers put the equivalent 
of 3,500,000 cubic feet of a ir  at 
norm al ground pressure into a 
space which contained less than  
60,000 cubic feet when the test 
began. This high pressure “plug” 
of testing a ir w ill be used 
throughout the In land system be­
fore its release p rio r to the a r­
riva l of natural gas in the sys­
tem.
N ext section to be tested w ill 
be that between Oyam a and V er­
non. The a ir  w ill go as fa r  as 
.Savona and then w ill be put in 
reverse and moved back to the 
lower end of the system and w ill 
fin a lly  be released in T ra il.
Ford, Bacon and Davis Canada 
sold they expect to have a ll test­
ing complete early  in September 
ready fo r the a rriva l of natural 
gas in the In land system from  
Wcstcoast Transmission Com­
pany main pipeline from  the 
Peace R iver to low er British Co­
lumbia.
Testing of the line was super­
vised by the B.C. Governm ent 
Departm ent of Railw ays which 
is responsible fo r  the fin a l ap­
proval of gas pipelines in B.C.
m m l i e l a n iljtm tlli
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Street Carnival 
Winners Named
S U M M E R L A N D — Dave Thom p­
son won the radio a t the street 
carnival sponsored by the Cana­
dian Legion and held on Satur­
day n ight a t W est Sum m erland.
The red T V  ciia ir w ent to Joe 
Stevenson, G ian t’s Head Road.
A  large crowd attended the an­
nual event convened by A. B. 
(Sandy) Caldwell, R. S. McLach- 
ian and George C lark.
Members of the Ladies’ A ux­
iliary  assisted by serving hot 
dogs, pie and coffee. They a r ­
ranged a bean guessing contest 
n which B ill M ilne, w inner, was 
w ithin nine beans of the right 
number. The ja r  contained 1,811 
and he guessed 1,802.
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HAVE FUN WHEN YOU RETIRE with the 
regular income provided by Life Insurance 
carefyily planned NOW.
T^Ik it over with the Man from Manufacturers
50 55
M A N U F A C f U R E R S  L I F E
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
G e t  s e t  t o  s e e  
1 0 0 0  S IG H T S !
m
t h e
It* 8 Inst around the 
tomer. . .  PNE time At 
Exhibition Park, Vancouver! 
Eleven days and nights id 
see 1000 thrilling sights! See 
fashions, foods, furnishings 
and farm fare; see autos 
and boats, prize cattle and 
goats. The glittering 
Gayway, sensational Sky 
Kings, Magic Poles and 
plrnfy wore you've never 
seen before! So, go — and go 
AGAIN! Sec every single 
sight at the 'S7 PNE!
V A N C O U V E R ,  C A N A D A
44,536 Industrial 
Accidents Reported
Industria l accidents arc  taking  
their usuai heavy toll of life  and 
imb of B.C. workers.
Figures released today by the 
W orkm en’s Compensation Board 
.show th a t a total of 44,536 indus­
tria l accidents were reported dur­
ing the firs t six months of this  
year. This figure is down slight­
ly, 215 less accidents than the 
corresponding period last year.
There were 122 fa ta l accidents 
a.s compared to 129 in the firs t  
hrilf of 1956. The construction in ­
dustry accounted fo r  36 deaths 
and the forest products industry  
had 32 deaths.
In  1956, fatalities reached an  
dll-tim e high of 324. T he  ten year 
average is 252 industria l fa ta li­
ties per year.
In  ail, 12,000 of the 44,000 w ork­
men in jured  in industria l acci­
dents were o ff w ork m ore than  
three days. This was down about 
three percent over the corres­
ponding period last year.
A  W C B  spokesman said that 
the compensation costs fo r in ­
ju ries  which occurred in  the firs t  
half o f 1957, w ill to ta l about ten  
m illion dollars.
The entire cost o f compensa­
tion fo r  industrial ‘accidents in 
B.C. is borne by industry and 
paid to the W C B  in proportion to 
the accident rate in  each indus­
try .
KEREMEOS AIR CADETS ATTENDING RCAF TRAINING CLASSES
C urren tly  attending tra in ing  
classes a t B.C.’s A ir  Cadet 
Sum m er Camp, R C A F  Station  
Sea Is land  is this group of
young a ir  cadets from  582 
Squadron, - Keremeos. F ront 
LOW, le ft to right. Lea Archer, 
Jim  Evans, W a lte r  Holmes,
Donnie W i n k l e r ,  Rodney 
Schnieder, Dean P o tte r and 
Ralph McGunigle; - back row, 
le ft  to right, Y . Wiens, Brian
M orley, Hugo Spancers, Les  
Vanderlinde, E d d i e  M insull, 
G ran t C lark, and F / L  Tess- 
m an.
Municipalities Want 
Repeal Of Shop Closing
Visit Ottawa
O T T A W A  —  (B U P ) —  Prim e  
M in ister John Diefenbaki^r’s o f­
fice has disclosed th a t A ustra lian  
Prim e M in ister R . G. Menzics 
niay visit O ttaw a A ugust 1 and 
2.
The statement issued in  O tta ­
wa expressed the prim e m inis­
te r’s regret that Menzies had to 
postpone a visit to Canada sched­
uled fo r  Ju ly  22 to enter hospi­
tal in London for a  tonsilectomy.
I t  was announced th a t if  his 
health perm its Menzies w ill be 
in O ttaw a in August. M r . Diefen- 
baker also expressed regret fo r 
the illness of the Australian  
prim e m inister and wished him  
a speedy recovery.
The Gasoline being sold at
ROSES MOTEL
is the same quality as sold at 
other stations.
Esso Extra, per gal. 45c 
Esso........ per gal. 42c
F o u r resolutions arising out of 
the new M unicipal Act and other 
provincial legislation passed this  
'^yeai«w ere fabled a tth e  quarterly  
meeting o f the Okanagan V a lley  
M unicipal Association at Revel- 
stoke.
A ll fo u r resolutions together 
w ith  tw o presented by the C ity  
of Vernon, were approved by the 
association, subject to certain  
amendments.
Repeal o f shop closing legisla­
tion embodied in the M unicipal 
Act was asked in a resolution  
presented by the C ity of A rm ­
strong.
The resolution provoked a good 
deal of discussion among the dele­
gates before fina lly  being car­
ried. Most seemed to be in favor 
of no provincial regulations at 
all fo r shop closing hours.
M ayor Jack F it/.w ater of Kam- 
l(.ops told delegates that the UB  
CB, O V M A ’s parent body, was 
in favor of having the whole act 
repealed.
A lderm an Jack Monk of V er­
non concurred, saying, “There  
should be no regulalions nl a ll”  
“Lot's get the restrictions o lf  
and lot store hours find their 
own level,” ho said.
A “whereas” and a “l>e it ro- 
."olved” were struck out of the 
resolution before it was fina lly  
.aceoptod.
W ithdraw n  were the phia.ses 
’whereas by Prem ier Bennett’s 
own admission this division of 
'he act I.S fau lty  legislation” and 
“bo It fu rth e r resolved that muni-
PARTS
F A C T O R Y  E N G I N E E R E D  
l o r  p e r f e c t  f i t  I n  t h e  c a r s
o f  t h e  FO R W AR D  L O O K  I
P L Y M O U T H  •
D B  S O T O  • C H R Y S L E R
And a  lin t of guaronlaad produela whatever yeur ear I
cipal councils be given authority  
to legislate shop closing hours 
in accordance w ith  local require­
m ents. . -
Aldermein A r t Jackson of K el­
owna told the m eeting that the 
resolution as amended would con­
cur w ith  the O V M A  executive’s 
feelings on the subject.
Tw o resolutions fro m  the C ity  
o l Vernon w ere accepted by dele­
gates.
The firs t, calling fo r a more 
equitable distribution of power 
costs under the B.C. Pow er Com­
mission, was supported by -the 
Kamloops delegation, which had 
sent a s im ilar resolution to the 
e.xecutive council of the proyinc^.
Embodied in the Vernon reso­
lution was the request that the 
provincial governm ent and the 
B.C. Power Commission “devise 
a more equitable method fo r the 
payment of the high cost of ru ra l 
electrification so that m unicipali­
ties served by the commission 
will not alone be subsidizing ru r­
al electrification.”
The resolution had orig inally  
asked that “all consumers of elee 
trieal energy In the province 
contribute to the cost of ru ra l el- 
eel r If ication,” but was amended 
by the exoeutlvo.
NOISY MUFFLERS
A .second resolution presented 
))y the city of Vernon called for 
ir.e banning of m ufflers  m aking  
“exce.sslvo unnecessary and tils- 
turhlng noise, ollhor under nor­
mal use or by m anipulation.”
I t  was passed w ithout amenU- 
meiil.
Aimed at the Hollywood-lypo  
m uffler, which um pllfles exhaust 
I'.olsc fi'om ordinary passenger 
cors, the amendm ent drew crlll- 
cism from some delegates on the 
grounds (hat It m ight he applied 
to trucks, which are prone lo 
unconlrollnhlo exhaust noises.
It was pointed out that (Im 
n solution appllerl lo ‘'unnocoH- 
.sary” noises and ihus would not 
he applk'uhle to trucks.
'J'ho setting up of local areas 
for the provision of mosquito 
control services was recommend­
ed In a resolution presented by
the C ity  o f Kelowna, and approv­
ed by delegates.
N o ting  th a t “endeavors of mu- 
niciijaU tiea'to  oontr.ol jnosquitoes. 
w ith in  theU; corporate .limits are 
nullified  bj^fhosquitoes entering  
the m unicipalities Jrom  unorgan­
ized te rrito ry ,” the resolution 
called fo r  the setting up of local 
areas s im ilar to those designated 
fo r f ire  protection, ambulance 
service and garbage collection, 
under the new M unicipal Act.
Some delegates fe lt that the 
provincial government should 
help finance anti-mosquito con­
tro l measures, but this was not 
embodied in the resolution. 
R E B A T E  E X P E N S E S
Re-imbursement of m unicipali­
ties fo r expenses in connection 
w ith the $28 provincial grant to 
residential home-owners was ask­
ed in a resolution presented to 
the O V M A  by the c ity  of A rm ­
strong.
The resolution stated that the 
rosponsihllilie.s and duties of im ­
plementing this Act has entailed 
considerable hardship on m unici­
pal offices, and that many m uni­
cipalities have found it necessary 
to employ extra personnel to han­
dle collections.
O ther expenses Incurred by m u­
nicipalities In connection with the 
legislation Included extra  expense 
In printing costs and changes In 
lax notices, and Incionscd boi- 
rowlngs to moot expenses before 
taxes are levied, the resolution 
continued.
The original resolution called 
for a grant of 5 putceiU to muni- 
cipullllcs lo cover tho.se conlln- 
goneles lo ”u rousouable percent- 
ago” before the resolution was 
fina lly  approved.
Speaking on behalf of the reso 
lutlon M ayor Jack F lizw u lcr of 
Kamloops suggested that some 
lesoarch bo made Into IncK'ascMl 
municipal costs as a result of the 
$28 WiiH Included In “gnm is to 
tion could be pr(*.s(*nt('d at the 
next meeting of the UBCM, In 
uuppoi't o f the resolution.
Ho al.so staled that since I he 
$28 was IncludedI n “grant.s lo 
rnunlclpnlltles” on govcMiunonl
books,* a certain percentage of 
tills should n a tu ra lly  revert to 
the m unicipality.
A  resolution fro m  the munici- 
pality  of Sum m erland, opposing 
the appointm ent of six councillors 
on a m unicipal council, was also 
approved by O V M A  members.
Under the new M unicipal A ct 
a district m unicipality  w ith  a  
population of 50,000 or under 
snail have a council consisting 
04 ’
The Sum m erland resolution  
pointed out th a t in' sm all district 
m unicipalities fo u r a suffic ient 
num ber of councill^s. , I t  asked 
that in a m unicipality  not exceed­
ing 6,000 in population, th a t a  
council of fo u r councillors and a 
reeve be perm itted.
Also requested by the resolu­
tion was a rider t h a t . amend­
ments to letters patent be With­
held until 1957, pending consjd- 
'^■ration of the resolution.
PENTICTON
J U B IL E E  C E L E B R Jm O N
In  order to plan mrungoinents fo r Ponllcinn’s Jub­
ilee celebration M ay 13 to 18, 1958, the Jubilee Coin-
lu ltlcc  t.s aii.x!uu:> tu obt.tlu the of lhu.se peu|*hj
who re.Hidbd In the Pontlclon area prior lo  Dccomlier 
31st, 1009.
Those who have resided In the Penlleinn nrea on. 
or prior to that time, are asked lo fill In the nltaclusl 





O T F A W A  —  (B U P ) — Trans­
port M in ister George Hoes has 
announced (hat a .six and a half 
m illion dollar contract has been 
awarded fo r construction of run- 
way.s, faxlways, and other faeHi- 
lies at the new Edmonton In te r­
national airport.
The coiilract, announced In Ot- 
luwa, was uwuided jo in tly  to 
I'ullman Construction Company  
Lim ited of W innipeg and T e rm i­
nal CoiKSl I act lop Division of Hen­
ry J. Kai.ser Company L im ited of 
M ontreal.
Hees said that w ork on the new  
airport would start Im m ediately. 
It  w ill he 10 miles .south of Ed- 
nmnion on the main lilg liw uy  
briwcon Nlsku and Leduc.
Church Summer 
School Concludes
S U M M E R L A N D  The sum m er 
.school of the Catholic Church of 
I lie Holy Child, allendcfl by 75, 
comhaU'd last Kundny wi th six 
( lillren laklng Iholr Ilrs l com m u­
nion.
They w eie  Ruiml(< Aiiuisch, 
Vaughan Kclilno, I'hy llis  McMc;- 
ehan, David McDaniel, Ronnie Ty- 
cholu/, and Joan Holler.
The school was taught by Si.s- 
Ic is  of C harily  of llu lifav  .SDler 
Assum pla from  Ladysm ith and 
.SiKier Her niece ol Vancouver. 
Tw o .Summerland girls, .Furly lle- 
luz/1 and Joanne Ongaro assisted 
by leaching the pre-school chil­
dren In irrayor class.
A t (Ire .Sunrlny m otniiij; mass 
H f’liilflrnn's rtuilr' smie ilii
liy Sister Assum pla w ith Judy 
R c lit //I, organist.
'I'hc C W L  served breakfast a f­
ter ma.sH lo all the chllflten who 
aUended lire seltnol, and a p ln ilc  
scheduled fo r the beneh was giv­
en Inter In (ho day in the hall 
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Th is  GG-inoh 
cloth provides a 
ground for modern dining, and 
’ /ins compliments galoi(» for 
lb e  hostess! The pine-cone de­
sign'm akes it especially a ttrac ­
tive for your summer terrace, 
and liig lilig iits  both modern and 
traditional table settings. You 
m ay obtain the crocheting in-
.structions by sending a stamp­
ed, self*addressed envelope to 
the Needlecraft Departm ent of 
this paper, requesting Oregon 






ICvcryone has bad chocolate 
c uuly. chocolate cake, chocolate 
I lie, chocolate cookies, but pos- 
. ,i<l> not bread w ith  a chocolate
lillm g . In  this case the filling  of 
this ('xtruordlnary delicious cof- 
1c<‘ cake Is flavored w ith  cocoa.
'i he evaporated m ilk  contributes 
coiisistoncy and character which 
) 1C important to the flavor and 
n xiiiro of the rich chocolatcy 
tilling. A word of caution: do not 
M ibslllule other li(iuid tin the 
cv apoialed m ilk cnllod for in the 
clmcolate filling. Th is  delightful 
iiiocolalc treal w ith  nuM iki' fluv 
oi anit texture of hread is ,)usl 
the thing to go along with mid 
loom ing and in iil-allem ium  glas.s 
I of fiu ll ndc . . . or as a meal 
ihiw’ dessert.
( imrOI.AT10 RIN(i 
Yield 2 rings, 
hi eup m ilk
1 cup gi/tnulaled .<unar |
1 . teai.imons sail
' I cup shortening
'll cup lukew arm  w aler ^
2 teaspoons g ia iu ila le il sug.ii i
2 envelopes aetive dry yeast '
2 well hoaten eggs |
4 eups (nhouti once sifted all
|)ui pose flour
'i  cup .sliced maraschino clicr 
rios
h cup chopiwd citron 
’ I cup cocoa 
'i cup evaporated m ilk  
.Scald m llk i .stii m hall cup o|
I' e granulated lugar. salt and 
; hortenlng. Cool to lukewarm .
Mennllme, measure lukewarm  
V.iiier Into the large mixing liowl;
In the 2 tea.spoons grmuilnicd  
Ml gar. Sprinkle w ith yeast. I,et 
Maud 10 minutes, then .slli well. 
S in  In lukew arm  m ilk m ixtu ic , 
v/cll heaten eggs and 2 cups of the 
flour lo make a sotl dougti 
n .nut 2 faqi.s more T in n  out on 
floured Ijoaid or canvas and 
I'Mcad until ranorilh cud rlai.tlc
In nri»n«ed Im i i n ’ -mno
io|). Cover and let rl.se In a warm  
] laee, free from  draft 
(loiihled in hnlli alioiit I houi.
Vleantime, eomhine coma and 
;he rem.alnlng half n i| gfanu.ai 
cd .uicar In a i;auc(p ‘ lii in
evaporated m ilk. Cook, stirring  
constantly, until m ix tu re  Is 
.smoothly thickened. Cool slightly.
i ’undi down dough and turn 
onto lightly-floured board or can- 
'. as. Halve the dough and .sot one 
i)oi lion aside lo shape later. Roll 
out one portion Into an 8x1G Ineh 
jif'ctangle. Spread w ith  half the 
I ( onled chocolnto filling . S tarting  
Ilf a long edge, roll up jo lly  roll 
lashion. Pliadi along edge to soal 
firm ly. Place on a greased eooklo 
shfxd; form  Inlf) n ring; Join and 
>.(‘ul ends. Using scissors, slash 
if'll at l-lnch Inh’ivuls almost 
I tImniHh the eonire. Tw ist each 
liucilon so it w ill lie p artly  on ils 
I s'lle. Repeal w llh  secfind |>ortlon 
' Id dough. Lei rise, imcoveied, in 
'll warm place, free from flrnfl,
I until doiihled In hulk obmil 45 
' m iiuiies Hake In a moderate oven 
l.'TiO deg, |•’.l about 35 minutes.
! 1 losi, wlill(> warm, w llh  the fol 
lowing Confei lloneis' Icing.
( ONFIOCTIONKIl’N ICINC
1 1 cup sifted Icing sugar
i hi icaspooii vanilla  
I 1 (ahoiit) tahlespoon m ilk  
Comhlne Icing .sugar, vanilla  
and sulflclcnl rnllk lo make an 
icing of spreading consistency.
C R A B  ’N ’ C H IP S  C A S S m iA I-E
1 can Canadian crab meal, drain­
ed and pieces separated 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 can condensed Cream  of Cliick- 
en Soup
% cup mayonnaise 
1 cup chopped celery
1 table.spoon grated onion
V_> cup chopped walnut.s OR  
Vj cup slivered blanched almonds 
Vi: teaspoon salt 
'/.! teaspoon popper 
3 hardcooked eggs, sliced
2 cups potato chips, slightly  
crushed
D ri/./lo  lemon Juice over crab 
meat placed in buttered 1'1> quart 
eassorolo. Sprinlde w ith  celery, 
grated onion, w alnuts oi' a l­
monds. Season w ith  .salt and pep­
per. A rrange sliced eggs over 
this. N ow  combine soup and m ay­
onnaise. S tir until well-blended. 
Pour over all. Top w ith  potato 
chips. Bake in hot oven, 400 de­
grees F., for 20 lo 2.5 minutes, or 
until casserole is bubbling. (Don’t 





(,'roRs swim classes commenced i 
this week, w llh  100 ehildien of all 
age groups attending. T ills  ef- I 
fori is sponsored by the P-TA i 
each your, w ith  two Instruetors  
III tending. Th is  e ffo rt Is sponsor- 
cfl by the P-TA each year, w ith  
two Instructors, lirendu Leiiuke  
and Kuy Mash, tn charge o f the 
lessons.
Ueeent visitors at the home of 
.•VII . and M rs. Je ff Todd Included 
M r. and M rs. F ran k  Kinchin, 
M is . M a n y  C hullton  and the la t­
ter's m other, Mrs, McLeod, all 
:tom  Kdmonton; M r. and Mrs. 
Colin M cM illan  of Lu lu  Island en 
K Ute to Banff. <
M r. and M rs. Harold  Suther­
land of W h ite  Hock are holiday- 
ng at the home of the ir son, 
l•:arle, fo r a week.
l'''raneeH M ucNell has le ft fo r  
Vancouver to spend a w eek’s holi­
day w ltli M r. and M fs . P. Yandle.
Mrs. D ick Henneherg w ith  hef 
son, Jerry, arrived from  Revel* 
stoke to spend three .^weeks dt 
the home of her,parents, M r. am | 
Mrs. John Knoblauch. M rs. Knob­
lauch is v isiting I'elatlyes ond 
fi lends In M elville, Sask. ‘
M rs. W . Suddahy and Mr.s. J. 
Moore of Vancouver are spend­
ing a short holidtjiy w ith  the ir  
luo ther and sister-in-law, M r. ahd 
Mrs. T . M cLaughlin .
A t the christening service held 
111 the United Church recently, I 
the youngest son o f M r. and M rs. 
Je ff Todd was baptised, Kevin  
Leonard. Rev. R. B. Gibson o ffi­
ciated at the service.
M unicipal C lerk  C. H a k e r and 
Councillor R. A. Lloyd-Jones a t­
tended the m eeting o f the  B.C. 
MunicipaliUes held In Revelstoke 
last week.
M r. and M rs. P. Rogers of Sait* 
to Clara, C aliforn ia, stopped en 
loute to Prince George to visit 
their cousins, M r. and-M rs.. Chas, 
Houghtaling, thi? week. . . ; ;
Harvey Lutz has returned -tp 
Burns Lake after e n d in g ,  
vveek’8 holiday a* hsihife hf W? 
;, John Knobtaiich;'' • '
I To keep m ildew from  leather 
' f lioes and luggage, polish them  
well. D uring humid weather,
I you m ay want to place them on 
I a high shelf rather than near 
' the closet floor.
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You may not know it but you 
have a servant. Not the kind that j 
cleans your house and does the 
dishes. But thl.s one is eonstanlly | 
at w ork  protecting the health of 
you and your neighbors. T h is , 
tiiiliring  w orker is called c h lo r-' 
Ire .
'I'he name i.s fam ilia r lo most 
of us. But unknown to m any a ie  
lh« munorouK ways in which 
el.lorine aids us In our everyday 
•ife. L’very time we turn on u tap  
chlorine Is .serving us. W hen we 
do the laundry, semi our clothes 
U) the cleanci.s or put food in the  
re frigcru lor this silent servant is 
a t'w o ik .
Added to w afer in eorrecl pro-
po ilions, chlorine klll.s disea.se 
gi'T-ms, making the water fit for! 
drinking. .Sterilization o! w ater' 
v/ilh chlorim* has played an im-i 
jiorianl i-ole in the prevention of 
i>phoid fever. Chlorination of ; 
:‘,ewage uml swimming pools also 
prevents the spread of tlisease. 
Kven the milk lioltles which are 
delivered to our doors have usual­
ly b»>en slorillzed with chlorine.
I W o use products made from  
1 cldorine widely In our homes and 
n ’nny of the indii.stries which 
•seiv<‘ u.s find this useful chemic-al 
I an indis|>ensahl(» aid. Javel w ater 
' o; hlcuchiiig powder which help 
' make our linens white contain 
( hloiinc us do the solvent.s used
/ I \
TENNIS HAT
This unique but appropriate 
hat draws attention at the 
W imbledon tennis champion­
ships. It was fashioned and 
iMli'oduced by Mrs. .lean C ar­
penter.
r.lF A S lJK IN G  CUPS
SK R VK  flllFlICSlO BJTK 
W IT H  ICICD m iIN K K  !
C H IC A flO , (U P ) -  Tidbits to 1 
serve w ith  your favorite  cool 
summer beverages are^ the order j 
of the day.
T ry  this recipe fo r chee.se smoo­
thies from  the le.st kitchens of 
the Q uaker Oats Co.
Beat 1 five-ounce ja r  of ready 
cheese spread and half cup but- j A N D  SPOONS  
te r  or m argarine together until ! 
creamy. Add 1 cup of pancake 
m ix, stirring  until well combined.
Roll into small bails and place 
on a ligh tly  greased cookie sheet.
R efrigerate  several hours or over­
night. Bake in a moderate oven 
(375 degrees) 10 minutes. Re­
move im m ediately and serve.
Yield, three dozen.
T A S T Y  K Y K -O P K N FR
■NKW YORK, (U IM  — To start 
lbe day, serve the family fresh 
’ strawberries combined w ith or- 
in lh«* odorless dry cleaning of ange sections. .Squeeze a little  
oui clothes Iresh lim e juice over lbe fru it.
One of tiic large.st indu.slrlal ap- -S>rink!e lightly  w ith  fine granu- 
plications of the cliemical lies in 
fa im d a ’s great pulp and jiapci' in­
dustry. . W ooil pull) i.s bleached 
with chlorine to whiten it ami 
! make it fit fo r fu rther prm-essing 
1 into the high grade paper we use 
' every day.




Q 1I.-P R O O F. C O TTO N S  
a r e  o n  T l f E  W A Y
• -ASV T O  P H i:i> A R F  
1.1 \<  I IF O N  S T A N D B Y
Tuck a layer of tender crab 
' meal pieces combined w llh  a 
lltllo  green pepper and mayon 
nalse onhnneod w ith  spicy con­
diments between split, toaalod 
and buttered ham burger buns to 
m ake this dellgh ifu l surprtao. I t ’s 
a hearty snack and could lu’com- 
pany a steaming howl of eon- 
sommo for your next Iqnclieuii 
meeting m ain course.
CRAH-FILLEn 
KANHWICII BUNN
1 can Canadian crab meat, driiTfi- 
ed and plm-es .sepmiiled 
>/ij teaspoon W oreestershlre sauce 
4 liiliIespnoMH finely chopped 
green pepper 
3 lablospoons mayonnaise
1 tiihlespoon pickle rellNli 
’ ll lensponn onion sail
2 IjihleKpoons chill sauce 
1 or (1 hum hurger buns
Comhlne Won-eslei shire Hiiuee, 
green pepper, inayoniuilse, plekle 
rellal), onion salt and chill saure 
im lll well hlendml, Add erah meat 
arid mix lightly  w ith the saner. 
.Spoon m lxtuix' over spill, iouk I 
cd and hullered lower part.s of 
buns. Cover w llh  top halves, also 
toasted nod liulli-ii-d . Makes -I lo 
(i liam luirgei buns.
uncle,
M rs. Doreen M u ir  of 
Vancouver, w ith  her ^ H d r t o ,  Js 
holidaying w ith  h er t^ist^r, M ^ -  
j , - f f  Todd. A . ..
M r. and M rs. C lin ton LAKUtto. 
’Vho are visiting re la t iY ^  ln;,Sahi-._ 
m erland, have been in  Rife: distri^,; 
Ibis week renewing <dd aequOtir*
lances. > •
The Guides have returned frojm 
attending cam p at the l^oit RaljOT; 
Tliose who attended, under 
leadership o f th e ir  captain, M W i 
A. Kopp, were S hefrie  
Sharon Kopp, Frances; MdcNelfl,' 
M arilyn e  Topham , M a tv a  Chhtri-' 
pien and D iane R u ff le /
AUyson F itzgerald  and D ian^  
Knoblauch o f Revelstoke. are lunU- 
(laying in the district fo r  a week.
Todds Ten t Tow n, located just 
nortli o f the T rep ah ie r Creek  
bridge on the Idke shore, Is now  
open fo r  business. M atiy  camper|5 
a ie  already taking advantage of 
the quiet location o ff the high­
way. .
The firs t Peacliland Scout 
Troop spent the wd«l^«nd at 
Headwaters camp. Scoutmttst^r 
Sismey reports the Seduts enjciy' 
ert the m any activtttds a t the 
comp
W A S H IN G T O N , (U P ) —  Cot­
tons th a t a re  oil-proof a l  w e ll as 
LWaterproof m ay be the next devel- 
'% ^ e n t  In the fabrics division. 
/ 'T h e  U.S. Departm ent of Agri- 
eullxme says its re,searchers are 
testing such cotions. I f  they 
j^OvG rea.son.ablo in cost and pi-ac- 
t>cal to the m anufacturer, they 
could m ean m any ‘ changes in 
liorae-mqking. The departm ent 
•said cotton w ork, clotlies w ith  
grease stains would disap- 
ipear from  the fam ily  laundry. 
Kitchen grease splatters wouldn’t 
i^mw pu cotton aprons and house- 
dre-Sfies, Grease and soil resistant 
upholgtery would m ake house- 
cleaning easier.
The Departm ent of Trade and 
Commerce announces that under 
' regulation PC1957-340 standards 
I have been set up fo r m easuring  
I cups and measuring spoons. This  
i marks the successful conclusion 
! of the combined effo rts  of the 
Canadian Dietetic Association, the 
Canadiarr Hom e Economics Asso­
ciation and the Canadian Associ­
ation of-Consum ers to .secure a 
standard fo r m anufacturers of 
ibe.se articles. CAC hopes that the 
Canadian m anufacturers w ill use 
these standards so that Canadian  
cooks, both in institutions and in 
families, w ill be able tb  have cups 
and spoons of standard sizes.
7f
N ext tim e a cleaning pail is to 
be purchased, why not buy one 
v ith  a double compartment. I t  





ITCH S T O P P E D  IN  A  J f f  FY_ • or nionoy back
Very first Hte of sootiiing. . cooling liciuid 
D.U.D. Prescription positively relieves 
raw red Itch—caused by.ecsema, rashes.- 
scalp irritatfon, rhating—oilier itch troubles, 
(ireaseleŝ , st-ainless. 39̂  trial bottle must 
satisfy or money bltek. Pon t sufi,̂ , Ask 




This hot fJispbyed by
the Lictuof Conk6l Board ll»q 0^v«!smfh*h1 of Sri^h Colombia^
GLAZED WALNUT COFFEE CAKE makes a sweet sn^k!
wif
iaM
Mrs. W. T. Bradbury and Ijeh 
daughter, Mrs, RdWin K̂ U, tjif’e 
.spending a short holiday- l.h Vah- 
couvor.
Melt !rt 6 * square cake pan
7 Ibtp. butler or moroarino 
and use to brush sides of pan. 
Combine and sprinkle In bottom 
.of pan
V* c. choppad walnula
8 Ibipa, brewn luaor
V* Itpi ofoUnd tlhrramon
Sift together once, then return 
to sifter
t ’/a c. once-alfled pastry 
flour
or 1 Va c. once-tilled all­
purpose flour
2 itpt.Moalc Baking Powder
’/t  Itp. baking soda
’/a tap. toll
Cream
}/a c. shortening -
Gradually blend In
’/a t. Ilglilly-pocked 
brown sugar
Vs c. fino iiirenuloled sudor
Add, one at o time, beating 
well after each addition 
2 oggs 
Combino
%  e. milk 
Va isp. vanilla
Sift dry ingredients into 
creamed mixture olternotely 
wllh milk, combining offer each 
addition. Carefully spread bat­
ter In prepared pan. Bake in 
moderate oven, 350°, about 
35 mins. Stand baked coffee 
cake, In its pon, on cake rack 
for 10 mins, turn oul and servo 
: warm with butter or margarine. 
I Yield) 1 epffee cake.
M agic protects 
your fine Ingredients, 
gives you lighter, 
fluffier baked goods. 
Get Magic Baking 
Powder soon I
. > N ̂  V i
dr-y ‘
the welcome refreshment of
t e a  a s i t  s h o u ld  b e
M.VV 'H iU K , ( l l l ' i  M ollhil 
io (|Im Io i I ( IkCSC 'iiil.'ul luul fro.ih 
'm il miik(' II liuigy I'omblnatlhn  
:mi I iiik  Iu'om
Soil! n I ••iiv(’|(i)i(' nf imflavovod 
I'l’l.ilinc III liiiU cup of cold m ilk  
till !) mlmMc- Heal I ' i i  ('up.s m ilk, 
,i(|il gcInlliK' m lx lu ff' aiul Rilr 
im iil (li'isolvcd. l:oo1 until .sllghi 
I;, l l i l ik
<’rc;mi logcllu'i 1 .'1 cii|) <3 min 
' (CM io(|Ucloil (liccsc ami 1 cup 
, I ic.iin ( hccs(- til;i(ln.nlly add gi.-lii 
I iliK- m lxluM ’, liciilliig w ith  rn liuy
liciilcr iin lil smnoll, smd fliiffv
I Pour iiilo .'{cup mold. Chill until 
unlil ' llirn Umnold nnd sci V(> w llh  hluo- 
I iKoi ICS oiKl inclon s Ik-cs. (■(IIIiik Ii
{•tU'H




'Mill wiilcicrcss T Id ’i 
v'llli I, ivonnnluo, fionoli 
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Second Week
July U ,  t w THB n m C T O H  HFRAID S
" i
}Q '»M \ m m T 2 i^ a /i
K iQ l i
Prices EffecMve July 'I8th-19th-20th
Fresh Eggs
Breakfast Gems
Grade A Large - In Cartels ......................  Doien
Pork & Beans
SpOrk Burns I.unclioon meal .............  12 o*. tin 2 for 89c
M6dt prC&ds Burns qua lity ........3'^ o/„ tins 4 for 8 Sc
Campfsre Sausd^c Rnrus obions;............... n m. tin 47c
Whole Chicken Burns ..... ..................  3 lbs. 4 oz. tin 1.55
»
Luncheon Meat Bums sp a m . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 oz. tin 47c
Tast^Tel|s - In Tomato 
Saued -  15 oz. Tin .... 6 <or 69* Choice Green Peas
A pple JuSCe Simrype or Wostfalr ohoioi* ..... 48 oz .tin S S c
TomStO Juice tlnnt’s Fancy .............  48 oz. tin 2 for 59c
Baked Beans ubhy’s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .m oz. tin 19c
Infant Foods Heinz or Oorbers ......  <> oz ,tin 12 fo» 1^15
Je lly  PowderSoKnipi'css As.sortpd ......  paefcaRP 4  for 3 S c
ShreddieS Nabisco Plashllgbt Offer .... 12‘4 oz. package 27c
Taste Tells, Assorted 
15 02. Tin .................
Sweet Mixed Pickles Mcl<aron’s . . . . . . .  12 oa |tpr 27c
Fish Spreads Clover Leaf Assorted %Vi oz- tin 2 for 37c 
Green Beans Town Ilonse Fey Cat 15 oz. tin 2  for 37c 
Fish Sticks Captain’s Choice Frtnen .... 8 os. package 39c 
Meat Pies Manor House Frozen .......... 8 oz, package 33e
Corned Beef 
Peaches
Hellaby’s - Australian ............................. 12 oz. Ttn
Highway - Standard Halves -  IS  oz. Tin
Diced Carrots Taste Tells Choice .... 15 oz. th» “  for2  f i’2 1 c
Pineapiiie Tid-B'rts
2 for 55




Poriao - Choice 





Country Home Fancy Whole Kernel .... 15 oz. tin “  for
Tomatoes Town House Choice ......................  28 oz. tin 25e
Peas & Carrots Taste Tells Choice .. 16 oz. tin 2 for 29c 
Corn on Cob Town House 35 oz. tin (approx. 4 cohs) 29c 
Sun tan Lotion Coppertone........................4 oz. ImUle 1.69
Spray DeodiH'ant Mennon ' m oz. bot»io69c
T ide B d e r f e n t  S|K>.lal offer ............ Otant Packaif«76c
Old Dutch Cleanser..........................  ...........  22 oz. tin 23c
Perma Liquid S tarch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p^u ,ja, 75c
New Lux Gbuit Package, Regular 87c lo.ss 8e ........... 79c
Blue Surf Silverware Offer .... Special Offer Olant Pkg. 77e
V.
Serve a tender, juicy Rib Roast hot, with vegetables, or cold in 
sandwiches or cold plate with salads ............. Red Brand - Gradp
Chuck Roast Beef 
Cross Rih Roast Beef
Side Bacon In The W«c« ...................................................  Lb. 55s
aWieners No. 1 OuoUty * Shamrock Brand ..................  2 Ibt 79c
Campfire Sausage 2-U}. cello pack .................  each 89c
Bologna In Th* Woco .............................................................  Lb. 35c
Grade “ A ”  Fowl Oven Heody ............................... Lb. 49c
Ready-To-Eat Ham Shamrock Brand Lb. 79c 
Sliced Side Bacon Burn* Campfire Lb. 89c
Standing Rib
Roast Beef . . .







16 oz. package 3
Burns Jumble
Bar X Beef Stew, 15 oz. tin 
IrisbStew, 15 oz. tin 
Beef & Kidney Dinner, 15 oz. tin 
Chill Con Carnb 15 oz. tin 
lajmb Stew, 15 ot; tin
&  S p d ^  I S o Z k  I i n
Grape Juice
Teagarden - Concord 
48 oz. f i n .................
A T T E N T IO N
Encyelogedia Set Owners
All 25 Volumes have been offered for sale. 
All books will be removed from sale soon. 
Please make sure your set is up to date.
Rod B ra n d .............Grade
Rod Brand













Wo reiorve the right to liinll quontitloi CANADA SAFEWAY LIMLIID
Red Ripe and Juicy S w e e t..........................  Each
Cucumbers Local - Firm for Slicing ................................ lb . 12c
Peaches CaUforniu • Juky Sweot .......................................  Lb. 25c
Celery Local - g.C. - CrUp ................................................... Lb. 14c
Green Onions Bunched - For the Tasty S a la d ...... 2 for 11c





A  plan fo r “maintenance o f a 
sound and adeijuate water supply 
system lo r  domestic and irr ig a ­
tion purposes’’ is to be prepared 
by Penticton city council and 
placed before the taxpayers this  
yoai-.
Th is  was decided by city coun­
cil M onday n ight after such a 
plan  had been urged in a resolu­
tion fro m  the executive of tlie  
Penticton A gricu ltural R atepay­
ers association, presented by P re ­
sident Avery King.
The resolution ciimaxed a long 
debate on the city's need for wa- 
• le r  touched off by another reso 
lu tlon from  the association ex 
pressing “no confidence in the 
' m ayo r’’ because of his 
w orks policies among
things. , , T
U n suggcslloti of Akl.
H arris , the w ater system plan is 
to include a city council stale  
m ent sum m ari/lng  developments 
bi past years that have led to the 
present situation where a w ater  
shortage is threatened w hile  re 
pairs are being effected to Pen 
ticton N  umber One dam.
A id. P. F . E rau t suggested 
council wUl also continue Invos 
tigations into pos.slble govern­
m ent assistance for irrigation  
systems.
A id . E rau t noted the provln  
clal government has w ritten  off 
something like  $2,000,000 lo r  it 
lig a tio n  systems in other areas.
“I  th ink  we are entitled to 
some consideration since wo did 
not get any o f this aid," he re 
m arked- “I t  wasn’t that we didn’t 
borrow  but th a t we borrowed in 
the wrong place.”
Ex-A lderm an W . D. Haddleton  
a  m em ber of the audient*e, receiv 
ed permission to suggest that the 
“h igh  hne condition” be also in ­
vestigated when the w ater situ­
ation is studied.
As a  fo rm er chairman o f the 
domestic w ater committee, M r. 
Haddleton noted that P au l Cl. 
W alker, form er city engineer, had 
given the high line a life  e.\- 
pec'iancy of five years.
“Four of those five years have 
330W elapsed,” ho noted.
Decision to prepare the plan 
after a long debate in  
w hich  M ayor C. E. O liver stout 
3y maintained there was no w ater  
shortage in the city backing up  
his argum ents w ith  findings of 
a  personal tour of the Skaha lake  
area  during the weekend.
T h e  debate originated fro m  the  
“ no confidence” motion o f the 
ratepayers group which express­
ed  “deep cbijicern over the uncer­
ta in  situation of our irriga tion  
supply’ sj'sfem which v ita lly  a f­
fects our livelihood.”
M ayo r O liver asked M r. K ing  
M ho was concerned w ith  the 
wraicr supply from  Penticton  
JCwmtoer One dam. Receiving an 
adtfintiative reply he asked how 
times M r. King had visited  
ttilae daitt i\>cently.
“’n iic e  lim es since July 1,” was 
iflijo answer.
^Tnc5 you know it was u closed, 
Hookod am -i?" tJio m ayor asked. 
•“VThy isn’t it locked now?” ho 
^ufTaed. turning to council mem
IbCTS>.
“Council oixlci-cd the padlock 
reanovod,” replied Aid. l la n is .
“ T l’iat padlock was put there 
to  keep wandering. Irresponsible 
pt-oplo out of that a m t,” return  
ed M ayor OliM 'r.
“Aro you saying that I, a lax 
p.iyer and pi'csldonl of the A gti
Coast Man Fined 
SSO On Careless 
Driving Charge
An IS year old Vani'iiovei tmiii, 
Donald O sleiiuuil, wan coiivlficfl 
in IV n ile lo n  police court 'ItHm- 
(lti> o( (areless drlvlitg and was 
lined $ r> 0  and $17  coi i I h .
He was liivolvnl In an an Ideiil 
In Narnm uia on .Inly Id.
The nilshap rosulletl when he 
drove his car Irom a slile itlicH  
In io  the ^tg lil hlili* of II n il 
ti.ive lling  on llnblnsnn avenue In 
N arainata l» m e r n| tin' itenmil 
car W'liH Hoy Melkle,|oliii ol Pen 
ti< Ion. aeeompiinleil hy Ills wile 
ond iwo eltlldreii.
N o  o n e  n ’ celveil a n  Intm  ln ,|u i y.
Aliotit $(>00 ilanuige was eaiised 
to M r Melkle|ohn's car anil ii 
consideiiible mnoniil ol ilamait' 
ic s u lln l to the front of the Vim 
couver man's vehicle.
,Sgl. r ,1. I,. Kelly pioseeiiteil 
f( r the ( ”i own.
Case was heard hy M aglslrah  
] l  J. Jennings.
cultural Ratepayers association, 
am  a w andering. Irresponsible 
person?" asked M r. K ing.
The m ayor hastily assured M r. 
King that such was not his mcan- 
ng, and then declared; "You ask­
ed to be allowed to come to visit 
the darn. 1 w anted you to do so 
and said you should see w hat we 
were doing up there. You heard 
everything th a t went on during 
the trip  you made wltl> me. Did  
you visit the dam  afterw ard?"
"Yes, I  d id.” replied M r. King.
“ I  did so because what 1 had 
seen unci heard made me so un­
easy that I deeldod the taxpayers 
should know about It. So I  ac­
companied a reporter and photo­
grapher to see It. ’I'hc'y did an 
excellent .lob In tbelr story, al 
t.iough llu'y perhaps, didn't go 
far enough.”
OIJLVICIIT SICICPAUE 
Under fu rl her questioning Mr. 
King .said the seepage ahout the 
a ilv o rl a l the dam was what was 
cnuislng h im  llte most eoneern. 
M ayor V^hver m aintained "this 
small amount of seepage” had 
remained the same fo r the past 
50 yours.
Aid. E rau t eommented: “I t  Is 
not certain wheiXJ this seepage 
originates but theiv  Is no m ine  
now than th e iv  was a few  years 
ago."
A t this point M r. K ing asked 
Aid. H arris  if the stH'page was 
the same as it itad been some 
yea 1*8 back.
“ I t  was d raw n to our aUenllon  
by the W a te r Rigltts Branch that 
the seepage Itad Increttsed sltu'o 
1952. I t  w as again reported by 
Associated l>:ngineerl«tg ServUvs 
when they vvei"e m aking their sur­
vey. I t  was this la tte r tep<^»'i lhat 
started us th inking  about an a l­
ternate w a te r supply*.“ attsw em l 
Aid. H arris .
W as it the intention of last 
year’s council to have It iei»ittr' 
ed?" asked M r. Ktivg.
A n  alftrnaative reply came U \nn  
Aid. H arris ,
Aid. E ra u t said Ite Itad asktHl 
the chief W a te r  l ig h ts  engmeer 
w hat should bt' done, attd that 
w hat he itad tvjxUed had led the 
alderman to  th ink that some m a­
jo r i-epair m igh t be jieccted on the 
dam.
M r. K ing  mentiocied a  registeii’̂  
ed le tte r w hich  he tamdleirstewd 
M ayor O live r ha.cE received fironi 
the W a te r  R ights branEh oci tiSK
condition o f the diainiL. ’TThe- cnaiyQB i-tihe’ fa il nuararT”' assJsed 
said he kn ew  nothioag o f such ai ;̂ vier, lae was g.
le tte r and C it^  Q erSt H . Gi. A®- jj naiMitaiocijeeii sQEinieiiMn!g atiout the 
drew  said i t  had nait hsaiu msa^ectU. fUnrsi- (depaurtiinems. “I  did something 
at his aW ee . jaJaiwua! nhatl,, toov” stated M ayor
M r. K in g  said ha? fe ft tiae |, negiecting to mention.
city was short of water.
Did you know  thc'ie wu.s a 
dum on the E llis  system that has 
for seven years been fu ll of sur­
plus w ater supply?” asked His  
Worship.
This was followed by extensive 
debate in terrupted by M r. K ing  
declaring, “I  th ink  the city is in 
a firs t class Jackpot. Penticton  
No. One dam  has the greatest 
effect on our supply. And so fu r  
1 have not found tlie filaec where  
tlie clay was gathered w llli w liieh  
to make a core fo r It.”
M r. K ing again explained tlie 
danger of a shortage, if Penticton  
No. One is out of commission In 
the coming spring, and rem arked  
that the Okanagan lake pumps 
lire not sufl’ii’lent to taki> up tlu 
m ajor supply.
“ I am (k'hghled ymi au* Iumi 
tonlglil, to liear what I liave 
learned alim il Ihal supply,” saltl 
ir.s Worship. ”On Sulurday 1 did 
soiuelldntt alioul it. I  cuiiva.ssec 
the .Skaha artsi.
Mayor O llvi'i mil lined a lour of 
auto coiirls and resideiu t's In llu  
.Skaha area, and indlealed that In 
e \e ry  place lu* had gone, a ll tlu 
people hail said they had ain|)h  
water, and Ihe ie  was no Indira  
tion of a shortage.
Some of the .s,)rlngs were free- 
tl.iwhig .ii teslaii wells, he stated, 
speaking specltlcally of the Ogo- 
pogo Auto Court, tlu* C arter tarn 
lly ’s tent-trailer park, the home of 
Andrew M orris, city ilrafstinan, 
and the J. F. Culm ont resldeiu-e.
l ie  nientloiu’d meeting w ith  T. 
LtH\ w ati'r ihvlner. \Nlu>m, he 
slated had told him that good 
w ater eould be oblaliual. but only 
If wells w e iv  ih lv»>u through a 
lumipau, aliout do ft'el down.
T ills  picture was dlsriq>leil 
wlu'ii Mrs. M ay C. Cidil)s of tlu* 
j^ a n g r l l-a auti> court reporleil ou 
her tiouble.s in get I lug w ater. She 
fa ld  It is pusslble t>> gtd "an e \-  
eellent siq>ply fa rther down ” but 
lha t nut enough pressure can he 
obtaiiHHl.
"And I've Just put uu U»e third  
pump lu the eleven yt>ars i'vu  
been Iheiv ." she said.
Slie a.sktHl why. it tlu'U ' Is sul 
fieteut supply iusuraiuv ralt's m e  
higlier tn that a m c  .A sm all tue  
had iKvuruHi in her vicin ity . Imt 
' there had tn't'U no w ater w ith  
w h k ti lv» tight it, She .said Aid,
I' H. M, iU'vKk's luvd g i\ en her to 
i wmdwstacKi site tttigitt have 
pigevt supply by the ta ll of the 
|, pcfBu'ctiE yctaiv
I ‘iDu- yoM Efeiinik y o u li get it by
M ayo r Oli- 
ad she had
tion had gone too Im  Go fieviniit! 
tem porary repairs,
"The W a te r  RighfA braineft' may 
condemn the dam  
And the presemt delay m m m  y m  
cannot rep a ir the daro by this 
fa ll,” he declared- “And that 
means th a t next spring you are 
short 800 acre feet of sbirage 
w ater."
WATER HIlORTAfiK
I l ls  W orship  then brought up 
the m atter o f a meeting of the 
A gricu ltu ra l fUitepayerB' Assocl 
allon held during the civic t;y- 
election, and asked M r. King, If 
ho had ,af that time thought the
h«>weveT, w h at harl been done. 
W C IN T  D O  A N Y T H IN G
Mrs. Gibbw HfiUi the auto cour1.s 
ht the area had changed hanrls so 
often In recent months that (hose 
now fAvnIng them do not know  
what had hapjienofl in the i>ast, 
nor (he dangms of the situation, 
and what it would cost them to 
remofly It,
“ It Isn't going lo cost them  
anylh ing ,” said M ayor Oliver, 
“hecausir we a ie  not going lo do 
anything ahout It.
“Do you exfiect (he clly  to hiiy 
you a rii.’W pum i)?’’ he asked Mrs. 
Olhhs.
M r. K ing broug'ht the discus 
:on back to the Penticton No.
One dam by asking A id. Harris  
and Aid. Geddes if they thought 
there would be w ater available in 
lha t dam in 1958.
You can rest assured tlia t the 
council is not going to tamper 
vv'llh th a t dam w ithout expert ad­
vice,” said M ayor O liver. He add 
ed lie would ask council to sane 
lion a move to bring w a te r from  
liie  E llis  system over to supple­
ment the Penticton supply.
"And w e’ll take care that No  
One does not go out,” he said 
lie  related his own recent ex- 
jiorlenee with respect lo  a false 
rum or regarding his own supply 
un at Okanagan Falls . “And 
you w ill liear tlie same' rumor 
here, Ihal O liver is a usuriier,
.‘■aid His Worship.
He (hen digre.s.sed into an out­
line of the previous cireumslances 
under which lie luul susfiended 
two officials, C ity  superintendent 
Iv, R. Gay ter and Irr ig a tio n  Fore 
man Robint Dennis.
Aid. Geddes rem arked lie fear­
ed a shortage of w ater.
“And is lhat distressing you 
asked His Worship.
"Consitleralily." was llic  quick 
leply from  Aid. Geddes.
Aid. Geddes again referred to 
the Skaha Lake urea rem arking  
there luid twice been delegations 
hefure eouiiell asking fo r a new 
w ater supply.
”1 was on the council when 
Mie delegations eame." said Aid.
K. P. MePlierson. "A nd 1 can­
not understand tlie sitiiution in 
ielation to what was stated to us 
on .Saturday. 1 had m yself felt 
.sometliliig was needed there, and 
had asked M ayor O liver to do 
i.omethlng ubiml it."
"i am (piile satisfied a reae- 
l.on w ill eoiiie in from  the Skalia  
area again." said Aid. Geddes. 
‘•v\lso, we've liad letters from  the  
Di iiarlm eat ot H ea ltli warning  
of po.sslble eontaniination of 
the present w ater supply down 
there.”
Aid. Eraut hrouglit up llio prob­
lem of the new Groen Avenue 
.-eliool. lull salil they had found 
an artesian siqiply on the 
grounds.
Th is  led to a discussion of tlie 
supply from  Ellis creek, inenlion- 
eil again by M ayor O liver.
" I  understand you had intend­
ed using that w a te r on Skaha  
lake flats,” said M r. K ing.
Asked to explain, A id. H arris  
outlined the history o f the Skaha  
Oats pumped (irr ig a tio n ) supply 
from  Okanagan river. He said 
that in the past there had never 
I neen enough w ater fo r  both the  
bench and flats fro m  the E llis  
gravity  source, and the pump had 
ticen put in as a result. For some 
years the gravity  supply had been 
completely cut o ff from  the 
flats,*through a legal technicality. 
This had been cleared, and now  
Ihc gravity supply is again serv­
ing the flats as fa r  as It w ill go.
“ I f  there Is any surplus, It Is 
ecria iiily  d ifferent fro m  w hat It 
was when I  came on the council 
eight yours ago,” slated Aid. Ila r -  
llH.
FRUIT CROP ESTIMATES FOR IIRITISU COLUMBIA — 1D57
A P P L E S
D IS T R IC T
Lytton-Chasc ....................................................
Salmon Arm-Sorrenlo  
Arm strong
Vernon ................................................................
Oyam a, W intie ld  and Okanagan Centre
K e lo w n a ............................. ................................
W estbank ..........................................................
Peachland ..........................................................
Sum m erland ...................
Penticton  




W ed ., July U ,  1957
C R A B A P P LE S PEA R S G R A PES
56 Crop 1957 Est. 1956 Crop 1957 Est. 1956 Crop 1957 Est. 1956 Crop 1957 Est.
37,312 63,150 137 400 611 550 2,848 2,000
83,539 103,300 1,273 1,400 476 650 10,496 5,000
4,027 3,050 — 100 — — — —
387,391 427,700 45,562 50,000 5,156 5,000 — 50,000
483,824 644.250 176,000 15,000 32,395 40,000 27,248 45,000
1,187,892 1,390,000 19,044 30,000 136,609 130,000 362,112 800,000
106,175 173,000 1,924 1,000 24,898 33,000 — 40,000
28,720 70,350 1,770 2,000 10,693 14,000 — 1,000
254,255 391,000 6,381 5.000 103,462 120,009 — 6,000
391,681 538,150 667 700 112,710 145,000 — —
69,918 176,300 317 300 38,307 45,000 — —
49,424 94,230 21 20 10,743 12,000 — —
529,140 860,000 — 200 98,956 125,000 31,024 70,000
266,500 372 200 31,092 35,000 — —
3,794,166 5,200,980 95,068 106,320 606,108 705,200 433,728 1,019,000T O T A L  O K A N A G A N  D IS T R IC T  .............................  
N O T E : 1956 figures include sliipmenls, bulk and m anufactured by-products
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Blue, Brown, Oxford Groy
All Wool Worsteds
Bluo, Groy, Brown, Block
16.95 & 19.95
Double Warp and Weft. 
Matching Lining and Pockets. 
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■ " # 1
m o s t  m o c L e m
Todny'o car lo o family car . . .  equally at home on the  ̂
open highway or on a crowded dty street. That's why today o 
gnsolinei mutt b« madtru gasolinei . . .  must be up-to-the-minute 
In  power, In performance, and in  engine protection, 
fio rememher—for modern-day drivers . . .  for 
modern-day driving—turn to ll-A  88 or i)8 Uasolincs- 
Canada't Most Alodrru Ciasoliufu
M e d  M r .B - A
driMYlP tiMl
B  ̂ 4Mb .rfA {Mk «• rmm A  m fSk # • 9mm r%itaeiEeiib lo OMbtMo'
Wot!., July ]7, 1957 
THE PENTICTON HERALD
HONOLULU HERE THEY COME
Full sails to the wind, some of 
the 34 craft are shown during  
the Los Angeles to Honolulu 
yacht race. 'I'he boats face a 
log of some 2,225 windswept 
miles. The field is shooting fo r
the elapsed tim e record of nine 
days, 15 hours, five  minutes  
and 10 seconds set two years 
ago by Dick Rheem's M orning  
.Star.
Bulgaria Fires Top 
Communist Officials
V IE N N A  - -  (UP> — Com m u­
nist Bulgaria Tuesday night fired  
its in terior m inister and two oth­
er ranking officials from  the 
p^rty  leadership.
I t  thus became the second sat­
e llite  to follow Russia’s lead and 
clean out "anti-parly” elements.
Radio Sofia broadcast a com­
m unique by the party central 
committee announcing that In ­
terior M in ister and Vice-Premier 
Georgi Tschankoff was dropped 
from  the parly poiilburo. Tw o  
o ilie r loaders were dismissed 
Jiom  the central committee it ­
self.
As in terior minister, Tschan­
k o ff was responsible for internal 
security and controlled the police 
forces.
A ll three were accused of try ­
ing to “undermine the p arty ’s 
unity .”
The charges suggested that in 
addition to losing his party sland- 
I ’lg, Tschankoff also w ill lose his 
governm ent job.
This was the pattern adopted 
by the Soviets in ousting the 
VMolotov trio ” and by Romania  
which dismissed two politburo  
members and then fired the one 
v/ho held a government post fio m  
his job as well.
Those di.smissed from  the con-! 
t ia l  committee w ith Tschankoff 
were Dobrf J ’prpescheff And Jon- 
ko Pahbff, two'veteran'corriWuh'^  
jsts.
This was the second fa ll from  
grace fo r Teriioshchcff. He had 
served as a deputy prem ier and 
was dismis.sed in 1919 from  both 
his government and party posts. 
Ho made a comeback in the cen­
tra l committee in 1951. Panoff is 
re latively  unknown in the west.
The Bulgarian communique us­
ed much the*sam e language as 
Ih.e original .Soviet denunciation 
of Vyacheslav Molotov, Georgi 
M alenkov and L a /a r  Kaganovich 
when they were dismissed from  
their party  posts early  this 
month.
It is sairl all mcrnbms of the 
(•(■ntral committee meeting in 
July 11 and 12 “sharply con­
demned the anti-jraity attitude of 
'I'.schankoff, Tci pe.schcff and 
Pairoff.” •
Tsetiankof!' was •■ingled out for-
Convicted On 
Impaired Count
A fine of .'in00 anrl $t:.,5() cost.'t 
was given a Peiilicion Indian, 
James  .Joseph t.eoi'ge, on a cliaige 
<j1 imiraiied di Iv ing.
He had been found try police 
In an impidied stale at lire wheel 
o! his sloppird car.
l ie was fined in I’entieton |»o 
hee com I riiesday, having h(>en 
t'onvieted a lew days prevloosly.
Also 111 polic(< conii Tue.sday, 
an IK year olrl Pentielcrn man, 
Geiaki Lewl.s, was fined .mb and 
three dollars etisis for failing to 
p.V(> the i lgh lo fw ay  to pcvles 
11 Ians In a eios '\ \  ,dk. 'I'he of- 
Jener* oeruiied on M.ilir sheet .
“systematically underm ining” the 
work of the central committee 
and following “a line directed 
dgainsl party policy.”
It  said both Terpescheff and 
Panoff failed to stop "activities” 
against the com m ittee "despite 
strict w arnings”.
According to the East German  
A D N  New s Agency in B eilin , the 
Bulgarian parly  also raised the 
number of members of the gov­
erning Politburo from  nine to 11 
~ the same num ber as on So­
viet party  presidium — and rais­
ed the number of non-voting a l­
ternate members from  two to 
four.
D im eter-G an eff, Boris Taskoff 
and Bojan B algaranoff were un­
animously elected now polilbu'ro 
members. D im eter D im o ff and 





K E R E M E O S  —  Michael George 
(.Mickey) McCague, son of F. C. 
McCague, principal of Sim ilka- 
mcen high school and Mrs. Mc- 
Cague, was tiie w inner o f the 
coveted silver cup, presented an­
nually to the best all-round w ar­
den at the Junior Forest W arden  
Camp at Point Atkinson.
Also attending the camp were 
Gary Palm er and Robert Innis.
M r. and Mrs. C. A . Reid and 
baby son, John ,are currently  
visiting M r. Reid’s parents, M r. 
and Mrs. H . A . Reid of Calgary.
Crown W ithdraw s 
Charge Of M urder 
In Stabbing Death
H A M IL T O N , Ont. — (B U P ) —  
Ihe Crown has w ithdraw n a 
druigc of m urder it levelled 
against 4G-year-old Mrs. M a rg a r­
et G iysiuk in the stabbing death 
ut her common-law husband.
Mi.s. G iys iuk  has been accus- ! 
I'd of stabbing 13-yeai-old Gerald  
Van Rassel to death in their H am ­
ilton roominghouse early  last 
.Sunday.
However, an autopsy disclosed 
Ural Van Ras.sel m ight have died 
Horn alcoholic poisoning. The  
hvo had been on a week-long 
drinking spree before the alleged 
slabbing.
Ml'S. G rysiuk was ordered to 
appear as a m ateria l witness at 
an inquest into Van Ra.sscl's 
death on Ju ly  24.
Bail was set at $3,000.
CAR MISSING
SYRACUSE, N .Y., (U P ) Dr. 
.Mohamed Fotoohi, stranded when 
his car broke down, was given 
a lift  by a friend ly  mechanic who 
dr ove the doctor home, told him  
he would f ix  the vehicle and hap­
pily took only an advance pay­
ment of $12 for the ride and 
work. A fte r  several days w ent by 
Dr. Fotoohi told police he hadn’t 
seen his car nor the friendly  
mechanic since.
S A L E  P R IC E D !
Yes, indeed, the Magnificent New Frigidaire Food Freezer- 
Refrigerator Combination is Definitely Sale Priced
LOOK WHAT YOU G E T !
A beautiful new 12.5 cu. ft. Food Freezer-Refrigerator Com- 
binertion In 'a  poptrldr size-i—at' crpopotar price!’ T+ie single,‘ 
full-width Storage Door is packed with fashion food-keeping 
features —  Tilt-down Egg Server, Butter Compartment, spa­
cious door shelves and handy left-over dishes. Roomy 10.6 
cu. ft. Refrigerator section has automatic defrosting, two 
aluminum Roll-to-You Shelves, Meat Tender and Twin Hydrot- 
ors. And there’s a new Frozen Juice Can Holder and three 
Quickube Troys in the 1.4 cu. ft., 49 pound Food Freezer. 
Sparkling White Durable Dulux Exteribr.
Raise Crude 
Oil Prices
CALfiAUY ( lH i | ’i liiipt'i'- 
Ini Oil Liiiilli'd ir.iH iiiinounced In 
Citlgaiy tlial ii hri.s lirrreii.sed its
• I u d ( ‘ (III 1II111 11,1 11 |i I i< e.-i o i  ic 
III lllli'i' i rii|t, (I Ii,'iiii>| f(i|- soiilli
ra.slein .' 'iisk.ilchcwan and south 
wi'sli'i II M, 111111 il 1,1 (ii 11 ields.
Imiicnal (III iKo iiii ]i| | ,i'
ot one glade o( n  ude oil In Muni 
tolia.
lire e(iin|iany, wliieli Is eontrol-
( M 1.11 .! ( Jil C i j i n p a i l y
(New , lei  - , ey i  a l s o  p i r , i e , |  l n l l i . i l  
p i  l e e s  fill iw i i  f i e l d s .  A i  l . a m p  
r i i a n  In S a v k a n  ni.| .v:iii | |
ll lllal III H r III Ivvii diill li i ;inil 
(i.) eenis a liai ie| ,nid al Jloiilerlgt' 
ill Maniiiili.i II |iiis|(>i| a pii ic ol 
1 '■ o (lol l.i I a IIII IS I ei il s  a  h a  1
leJ.
Ihe (•,iili(",i aii(‘nipl al a can-
jil In Nidi I II A , ,,,
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE:
ON YOUR OLD MOTOR DRIVEN REFRIGERATOR A A A  
10 YEARS OLD OR LESS ........................................  JklCIJ
YOUR TRADE-IN IS YOUR DOWN PAYMENT
And Budget Terms os low as $4.00 per week can bo 
arranged on fho balance.
THE SPECIAL PRICE
on this beautiful Frigidaire Refrig­
erator, which of course is built and 
backed by General Motors 
is only ...............................
Starts Thursday  —  Don Y Miss It!
J U IY C L E A R A N C E  is a S U M M ER
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER!
Regular Values to 14.95 in
SUMMER DRESSES
Nothing says siiinnier like Sweid l«’s refreslring tliesses with that 
get Eip-aiul-go appearance that eaii cover all your wardrobe neiMls 
from daytime to afteriiooii and easiml evenings.
And wlieri you can find sueh dresses at a price under $10, (hen yoti’rc 
in for a svonderfid surprise. A eompleb* selection of styles and 
fabrics all perfect for the hot weather ahead . . .
N ever before in our history liavc we had such a scdeetlon fo r you
at .$8.88 . . . eaeli style, versed in ease and poised for every occasion *
. . .  So easy to wear. You’ll live in Uuun all summer long! Sizes 9 to 19 
and 10 to 20 in group.
Reg. Values to 19.95 SUMMER DRESSES
$ 1 0 . 8 8
A RIOT OF BARGAINS FROM EVERY DEPT.!
I
These are the type of beautiful dics.sos you'll want fo r special occa­
sions! A ll regu lar values to 19.95 in the group and comprising the 
loveliest drc.s.scs in our complete summer stock. Don’t miss these 
dresses. They ic  fo i diossicr occasions and every one a bargain!
YOU CAW BUY A W HOLE SUMMER WARDROBE 
FOR LESS THAN $20,00
It’s true! A whole summer wardrobe for under $20. Figure it out for yourself! 
A cotton skirt dt 2.88, 2 blouses at 1.58, a swim suit at 6.88, T shirt at 1.58, pedal 
pushers at 2.88, shorts at 1.88— total 19.26. A wonderful wardrobe at under 




Reg. 1.98 and 2.98 T-shirt 
in stripes and plains in a 
host of high shades and 
pastels. A sum m er “must, ” 





? ' * i.'l\
•wll
$
Regular to 12.95 Regular to 16.95
*  Pedal Pushers I
. 8 8
Cool sum m er pedal push­
ers in poplins, linen.s and 
other m aterials. Re'g. lo 
4.95 in the grouj) at (his 
spi'ct■leul.rr eh'araiiee price  
of only 2.88. 2
6 . 8 8  * 8 . 8 8
Famous m aker swim suits by Vicki Marsh and Sea-Nym ph. All 
the wonderful new styles are here in rainbow-hued colors. 
Right at the height of the season, they ’re here at these low  
prices. Lastex, cottons, poplins all represented in the group. 
Get in the swim in this bargain.
A LARGE 
SELECTION C o t t o n
SHORTS
Ili'g u la r 2.9H shorts In 
poplins and di'iilms. At 
1.88, you just ean’t pass 
up this bargain. 1 88
•  HALTERS
l''lniil elearanee of hal­
iers In ijialir.s, .strijn's 
and In a ho.st of eoloi-s. 
M any reduei'd up to 
50 '/(. 9 8
SEAMLESS
NYLONS
I'lv(M'yboily |ov('s Koam- 
less nylons for sum m i'r. 
And hero they ai-o at an 
unbellovnlrly low price. 




51 Gaugo IS Oenfer
51 gauge 15 denier por- 
f(!el nvloiis In the shades 
ou Jove fur .siumitei, 
ou won't find finer 
nylons at a lower price 
any where Buy 2 or 3 
pairs of one shadi'. It's 




Regular to 3 98 for 2 88 and 5.95 for 3.83 
in (hose 2 great groups of colorful cotton 
skirts. Choose from washable cottons, linens 
in plains and patterns. Many with unpressed 
pleats, lots of straight cuts. All the colors 
of the rainbow in those 2 outstanding groups. 
Sizes I 2 to 18.
S k i r t s
*2.88
AND
* 3 .8 8
SUMMER BLOUSES
* 1 . 5 8Take your pick from nylons, linens, cohops, striped knits, picolot and many others. Choose 
from the largest selection of styles and colors 
we've ever hod in summer blouses. All reduced 
for this groat Carnival of Values. Sizes 12 lo 
1 8 in the group.
BUY EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
FOR A WONDERFUL SUMMER 
with
AND
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Soup and Crackers 
TO M A T O  SOUP ,
Hein* - 10 oz. Tin L  for £ , l v
SODA BISCUITS
foulins 1 -lb. pecUet
It's smart to be on "Easy-Do" cook. More and more liousowivcs are finding a n o w  f r e e d o m  o n  the shelves of their near y 
SUPER-VALU STORE . . .  A  w ide variety of READY-TO-SERVE FOODS, QUICK MIXES ond FAST-COOKING DISHES to trans­
form your m eal preparations from a tedious task to a quick, easy and economical method, aw ait your selection at
SUPER-VALU.
Nabob Fancy - Va-lb. Tin^Sockeye Salmon
~^Red Plum Jam Nabob Pure ...................................................  4-lb. Tin 65
★  Cream Corn Broders - 15 oz. Tin
. s , f i i e i
i ^ a h e r u  'iJ i'e c it t h e  ^ l^ y e e h
Cheese Bread Loaf 25*
Freshie Polyethylene





Surf Giant Size - Special Offer P*<f 7 9 C
L u x  Giant Size - Special Offer ................................................... 7 9 ©
Rinso Giant Size - Special Offer 79c
Pepsodent Large Size Tubes - Special Offer 2 for 49c
a n n in g ^  ^ u p p i
Granulated Sugar 2S-pound Bag
O e r t O  Liquid ................................................
Certo Crystals ........................................................... ...........................  Packet "17C
Parowax Pound Packet ........................................................................... "ISC
Wide Mouth lars Kerr Mason ...........................  Case of 12 2.25
Wide Mouth Lids Kerr Mason .......................... 33c
^ M J a e m  ^ iA J e a th
Ice Cream Topfrost.........................................Qu“ f* 49c
Pink Lemonade Sunkist - Frozen .. 2 for 33c
Boneless Tomatoes
Round Steak | Apples Transparonts   3 lbs 39
69' Blueberries -- 39or Roast - Boneless - Grade A
Red Brand Beef .................................. Lb.
Rump Roast ~  .69' I Strawberries I S - 33
Ground Beef Lean - Grade A Rod Brand Beef Lb.35' I Bananas
Vl̂ iiWWlaivt.Jtti««r It -mast*
Smoked Picnscs 'r û,59*
Garlic Rinns.. 39*
Carrots
S T O R E  H O U R S
Mon.“Tues.“Wed .-Tburs.-Fr i .
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
l e m d
M i l k  Valley Dairy or Noca
Tomato Ketchup Heinz ..................................... H  2 9 ©
While Vinegar n.inz edioi. 99c
Instant Coffee Nabob ................................................  5 oz. Jar 1>23
Coffee ' —Silver Cup
Seotch Mints




Delbreok ........  16 oz. carton







100% B.C, OWNED AND OPERATED ,
'v i
L 1 I  'J :a 7 i  u
.'tlV /ior.> Q u a lity  Costs N o  M o re ”
flROOND B.C. LAKES, STREAMS
Fishing Good 
In Small Lakes
a ihrPo pouncTor nii(? a -I pounder, ap;an Falls apfl undpT new man-1





TROOPS RUSH IN RFTER ATOM BOMB EXPLODED
II.S . marinp.s of Uio 41h Provi- 
•sional Atom ic briKade race 
from  the liolicoptors lh a l fe r­
ried them to advanced po.sition.s 
.'ifl(‘r  the i)last of the luiye.sl
atomic bomb ever touched off 
in the United State.s at the Ne- 
vacia te.st. site. The marines 
were in Irenehos .'j.TOO yards 
I'lom yrounrl zero when the
"bij' apple” let i^o. The ’cop- 
101H then carried them to their 
(/bjective under bi^ musliroom. 
There wcit? no casualties.
Green Apple Aphis 
No. 1 Pest For Growers
(Jrei'ii aijplc aphis is the cur- 
le n t number one pest fo r the 
fru it grow er in the area reports 
1'ie H orticu ltural Uiynch office at 
Kelowna in its fo itn ijd iily  ninvs 
letter.
been liyht so far. h.is been revised sharply upward.
Color is beyinninj' to show on Some rain spliU inji has occurred 
j  few early ajiricot troe.s. T liis  | iait it is not .serious to date, 
crop is sizing well and will ma- j The fiis t Transim rent apples 
ture earlie r than la.sl year. The i were harvested this week. This is
T he  report note.s that gra.sshop- 
pers are very general and have 
noen attacking a few  apricot 
fru its  in the Penticton district. 
Codling moth damage appears to 
be the wor.st in several years and 
the fire-blight situation on i>ear.s 
a'.so continues to be of m ajor 
concern. Apple scab lias not 
spread recently.
F o r the Penticton-Naram ata, 
Kaleden-Okanagan Falls  and K e i- 
omeos-Cawston areas , the report 
notes that the cherry crop is 
practically cleaned up. Size has 
been good w ith  very little  dam­
age from  splitting.
* ^ A  few  early apricots of the 
N aram ata  variety have been pick­
ed in Penticton and some Rilands 
have started moving this week. 
W enatchee Moorparks have start­
ed in  the Sim ilkam een area and 
are to begin this week in Pentic­
ton.
Yellow  Transparents are now 
m oving from  Penticton. Both ap­
ples and pears have sized well 
\/h e re  adequate thinning has been 
carried out.
IleporJ^^ot;^other South Okan­
agan areas are: 
O LIVEB-O SO YO O S  
The cherry harvest has now 
been completed in this area. This 
was the most successful cherry 
Cl op in several years. Size was 
generally good and splitting of 
mlnoi- importance.
H arvest of cooker apples is now 
w eil under way w ith  good grow­
ing weather bringing the size 
much earlier than normal.
Apricot harvest has now be­
gun. Several complaints of poor 
.•■■ize have been noted even though 
the thinning appeared adequate. 
The fru it has m atured without 
the accompanying final sizing. 
P articu larly  this is true of the 
Riland and Reliable varieties.
Present indications are that 
there w ill be Red Haven peaches 
ready fo r harvest by July 20.
There have been no serious out­
breaks of insects since the last 
report. F ire  blight continues to 
be a serious problem in several 
pear blocks in the Osoyoos area.
Alt bough the harvest of tom a­
toes started some tim e ago the 
volume through the packing­
houses has been light duo to 
local .sales.
VVKSTBANK, S IIM M IlR r .A N I)
C herry harvesting is in full 
swing. Most of the Bings ate 
plck(‘d, with Vans and Lnm beits  
just starting. RnlnciJicklng
appl(‘ and pear emits continue to 
.-̂ Ize well. Th inn ing  is not yet 
com|)k*ted on these varieties. A 
good deal of hand thinning is 
needed on Delicious and New- 
towns even where .spray thinning 
was applied.
Green apple aphis are causing 
more concern than any other in- 
.sect pest. M ites are not active as 
yet. To  date very little  fire  blight 
has been located.
Gra.sshoppers are more numer
m m ewhat earlier than usual and 
ioflecls the rapid sizing of all 
apple varieties.
Apricots on the earlier lots arc 
t;eginning to color indicating h ar­
vest is about a week away.
Ra.spberry harvest is past the 
peak. Most of the fru it is .sold 
1 iCally.
Vegetable crops are growing  
satisfactorily. Cabbage haivest is 
tapering o ff and carrot harvest 
has just started. A few  cucum-
Vai'iable weather has account­
ed for a variety of fishing reports 
lunging from  very poor to very  
good. Only the sm aller lakes 
have been really good, w ith the 
larger lake.s such as Shuswap, 
Aflams, Qucsnel, Horsefly Canim  
aiea, and Mahood being the jioor- 
I'sl. This has been due to rain ! 
and wind-stoims which litera lly  
blew the anglers from the lakes. |
.Smaller lakes in the samr' , 
areas, in siiile of some rain, w e ii' ! 
nua h bet lei', and near lim it eal<-h- j 
es rejiorled. 'riie tc  were occasion- ; 
-d good days and tho.sr' lucky | 
enough to euteh it belwCr'ii 
storms had excellent fishing, both 
a I .Shu.swap and Adams.
Isaac lak<‘, in the Bow ioii Luke ' 
lle.s(*rvc e.xcollent fish weighing 
Ml pouiuls or bidler. This is part 
of a cli'cle of 100 miles of lakes ' 
and sir-cams, n ifering  unsurpa.ss ' 
<'d fishing. I
 ̂ Kruielih- lnk«’, just six inikrs i 
1 north of t^uesiiid good w ith  j 
i trout averaging oiu' iiound. .Sedg- 
' es proved graxi, al.so the brown 
1 hackle, and f hit fish.
{ Uridg<‘ lak i‘— only fa ir but irn- 
; proving. This lake, Htj miles 
j north-east of Ciinlon, shoulri be! 
good if wr'alher continues w arm .
sedges.
H am m er lake, at the west end 
of Bonaparte lake e.xcollent, but 
access difficult. Kamloops trout 
lou r to Ion pounds, although up 
to 13 1/3 pounds was previously 
recorded. .Sedges and Royal 
Coachman best flies, w ith  the 
spoon good on the troll.
l.a<- l.a  Iluclu*— only fa ir. 11)2
miles 
m i les
nor th of Ashcroft and 3 2 1
south-east of W illiam s  
Lake. However, other smaller 
lakes jn this area, easily reached 
liy car, gave beltin' results.
Nazkir river*, (it) mill's west of 
(Juesncl water has gone down 
and fishing excellent. Karnloops 
trout up to three iiounds, and 
Dolly Varden up to it) pounds.
N Im po kike— L im it ealehes up 
to five iiouriils, 2l)t) miles west of 
W illiam s Liike and poor lo.id all 
the way.
Slmswiip laki'— Only fa ir but 
slatting  to pick up. Grays up to 
12 pounds.
PiiK'lie liiki* uiid I ’iiiclic ci*cek—
very good. Near limit catches.
Meadow lulu*— 5!) miles north 
of Kamloops, and H! miles west 
:.f Llttlofoi't by jeep. Ivxiellenl 
fly fishing.
Ily a s  lake— 2!) miles norllreast 
ol Kamloops, fa ir  to good ami
Pilhu' lake was oft lo i awhile  
but is picking up, w ith fish aver- J 
aging two pounds. ,
Beaver lake— weather was very  
had and fishing only fa ir. One 
])nrty got 40 fish up to 13 inches, i 
ii.sing flatfish, C herry bobbers , 
and spoons.
.Sugar lake— near Lum by, good. 
Up to two pounds.
The  N arrow s— Good, except for 
on Island, and lost a really  big 
one on a F7 white fla tfish  w ith  
led spots. Tbi.s- group of lakes is 
i nearly always good.
! storm y periods. Fish weighing  
four to 13 pounds were landed by 
one party, who took 23 fish in 
' 2 ' j  days, using little  spoons and 
' plugs, also the Lucky Louie.
Allandale— excellent, up to two 
pounds. This lake is above Okan-
THE PENTietOT  ̂ HEftAliS
Wed., July 17, 195/agement. Good fly fishing lake.
Cabins and boats available. , the R anger Statiom  
Bolean —  good, in spite of j Macluile 
.*-toimy weather. Flies, flatfish  
and spinners were best.
A rth u r lake— very good, lim it 
catches, w ith  green and brown 
sedges proving best.
Spa lake —  Sedge hatch has 
been good, and .some large fish 
liave been landed up to six 
p6unds. Serges and G rizzly King
proved best flies. j early. This lake w ill be bollci' in
T im othy lakf^— above Clinton | l‘'do July and August. .SjKjons ac-




N iilk i lake —  near Vandorhoof,t »» 
lim it catches up to five pounds, **“ 
e.sing the Jack Lloyd, Foid  Fen-’<i_**’ 
dor and W illo w  Leaf Iro ll. F lo r­
ence Royers and party from Spo­
kane, W ash., reported road bad -  - 
from  Quesnol to Prince G eo rg e ,' * 
due to const ryot ion. ,
Bubiiie laki*— fa ir, but a little
i' >< '" if ' ''
Ashnola creek— near Keromeos, 
excellent, fish are rather small j 
hut excellent eating. One party  
ri'i)o iied  easy lim its of trout up 
lo 12 inches, and .said the creek 
'.v'us full of fish. They went just
>>A" -
The use of vailioactivc isolopi's 
saved 100 m illion dollars in maini- 
faeluring costs last year, the I l l i ­
nois Ins titu te  of Technology es­
timates.
H •’a.
o r safety’s s a k e . . .
on both Iro ll and fly. llainhows j shows steady improvement. Kam- 
and lake trout one and a ha lf to ; loops trout iij) to five pounds. K.x- 
twenty-five pounds. The C a n a -' eellent fly lake.
■Tan W iggler proved good. | M cGilUvray— good. O.sear Ben-
ous than fo r several years. In  | hers are being picked on the ear- 
some orchards they are a threat | liest patches. Fa ll onion harvest 
to apricots and peaches. M a n y ' .vill commence late next week, 
home gardens have been severely i The earliest m ature groen^ toma- 
attacked by grasshoppers. j toes are about a week away.
Tomatoes in the W estbaiik atea i Aphis are at present the most
are m aking good growth.
K E L O W N A
C herry harvest is about ti<e 
m id w ay point. A lthough a great 
m any cherry trees have sparse 
foliage and show extensive w inter 
in ju ry  the fru it  has sized rem ark­
ably w ell and the cherry estimate I on new foliage.
ti'oublesome orchard pest. Rust 
m ite has required special sprays 
end two spotted mites are build- 
I Ing up. Codling moth entries are  
j more 'numerous than in recent 
1 years.
I Apple scab conlinues to show
HAVE YOU SEEN NUGGET?
Aiiahim — only fa ir. This is a i 
fa irly  large lake, llii ee miles long, I 
f a i t  a m ile wide, and should be j 
good now the weather has im ­
proved. It is 213 miles west of 
W illiam s Lake.
Big Bar lake, 24 miles north­
west of C iinlon - fa ir  lo good, hut 
no largo fish as yet reported.
Bhu'kwakM* river —  45 mile^ 
north of Quesnel on the Black- 
jvatei- road, or m ay be reached 
through Nazko. Kamloops trout 
one to five pounds. Dolly Varden  
up to 12 pounds. F ly  fishing  
good, using sedges and Royal 
1 Coadtman.
I Genevieve, Aiulersoii and Pish  
i lake.s— a group of lakes 45 miles 
i north of Quesnol, fa ir  to good.
I Kamloops trout one to four 
' pounds. T ro lling  the “Uhdertak- 
! ei'” proved a good lure, also 
brown hackle, Cow-dung, and
son, Bridegpoi'l, Wash., had an 
excellent catch from  this lake.
I'aradise lake, and gioup of 
lakes - Kxcellenl lim it catches, 
and the fisli a ie  larger in Para­
dise. Small flies j)ioved host but 
almost any kind of gear was 
good. Dave Kennedy, Poi t Co­
quitlam , got seven at Bool lake, 
the best weighing seven pounds, 
caught on a F4 silver flatfish. 





Boy Waits Patiently 
For Return of Pet
Has anyone seen “Nugget?”
I f  .so, the tears of a little boy 
may bo .spared. F o r “Nugget” is 
a cat, just an ordinary cat but 




N E W  Y O R K  — (U P ) — A navy 
jot fig h ter flashed acro.ss the na­
tion in a record-breaking three 
.hours, 23 minutes and 8.4 sec­
onds Tuesday but failed to out- 
race sound from  coast-to-coast 
despite occasional speeds of moi-e 
than 1,000 miles per hour.
Red-haired m arine Muj. John 
Glenn. Jr.. .3(5, landed his F8U-1P  
Crusader jot at Floyd Bennett 
naval a ir station here a fter a 
flight fi'om CHlIfornla with only
Thb pet was lost by a Vancou­
ver fam ily  staying overnight in 
a motel on south M ain  street, 
on the ir way to the coast. But 
the little  boy w ill only leam  of 
the loss of his pet when he re ­
turns from  camp this F riday, his 
m other states In a le tter to the  
Herald.
She .says (ho little  boy w ill be 
lieartbroken if wo fa ll to find his 
ptt.
She appeals to residents of the  
.south M ain street area near the  
intersection of Skaha Lake road 
P.nd Lakeside road to look our 
for "N ugget” who was last seen 
Friday  morning, Ju ly 5, in an 
orchard near the Poach C ity  
Auto Court whore the fam ily  was 
staying.
She says the proprietors of the 
motel, M r. and Mrs. C. Cosons, 
have promised, if the cat Is found, 
to have It shipped to Vancouver.
“He is not a valuable cat,” 
writes the boy’.s mother. “In  fact.
$76,000 Discovery 
Remains M ystery
• B R A N T F O R n , Onl. (B U P i - 
Police have a m ystery on their 
hands today that Involvirs the id- 
A-ged dlsiippeiii'imi’e of 7(1 thou 
sand dollars.
I hi* mystery came to light 
'I'uesday m oinlng wlien a listen­
er phoned Brantford radio sta- 
lioti C K l'C  lo In fonn announeer 
C harlie  Doeilng that a lai'ge 
(ache of money has been found 
on a Scotland atea farm .
The radio station discovered 
That the farm was being leased 
hy PctiM IluiUcns. The liiim i'i 
claimed lluii he fmind the money 
some time ago while digging a 
hole for a post.
He mlded dial the next nlgld 
he leturned to the site to re 
claim the money t>r>cnusc he was 
too "scaled” to lake It the fit si
I one.
When he letinned he alleged 
]y saw a man tire.s.sed In h la ik  
.■-landing by Du- bldln;; jilacc. 'Hie 
■•inysici-y man" .said lu- would pul 
the money In a bank and give 
Slime to Huikens. Hi* disappeai 
cd and lias not liei-n seen since.
A police odli-er lei ailed that 
nil e ldeily  man In the dlstiict Itad 
sold two farm.s for 7(5 ibouRand
minutes of fly ing  lim e left be­
fore his fuel would have run out. i •'̂ otne m ight go as fa r  as to say
The veteran a irm an from N ew  I oNoy cat type."
Concord, Ohio, left Los Alamltos continues, ‘ to our
N aval A ir  SluUon, C alif, and cut i "  t̂ ĥl dren he s something  
21 minutes und 4.5.48 s e c o n d s  1 /^ e  rnonoy
has I Horn the itan.sconllnenla: .ocord I b u y  h!m.“ 
jset M dich 9, 19.55, by nlr force I ^
I t .  Col. Robert F. .Scott In a I ‘ bo lot or: -Neutered
male. Black with w hite m nrk-F 8 I F  jet.
The navy had flguicd that 
Glenn would have had lo covet 
the distance In th iee  hotiis and 
11 minutes to surpass the sea 
level speed of sound, which Is 
7(10 miles an hour.
G lenn’s speed iinofnclully av 
cinged 72(1.18 miles jici' hour.
A W orld W at 11 anil Korean 
combat vctcian, Glenn said he he 
I llcved (he flight could be made 
in less than three hours.
Glenn said he kept tho jet at 
3.5,000 feel fot most of the flight.
' At that altitude, his average 
' speed during the flight oxeoeded 
 ̂ the speed of .sound. Al .35,00(1 
li'Ot, the speed of sound dwindles 
(«j about (505 miles pei Itoui.
He said there was not as much 
sensation of speed at rnnie than 
l,(H)0 miles pci lioui as llicic was 
it' ’’di'lvlng down the toad In 
youi cat.”
Pleads Cuilt'7 To 
Liquor Offence
Fot supplying llqiioi to In 
dians, Joseph A ith iit I ’limtoiidon 
id’ Kamloo|is was fined $75 und 
$1.50 co.sls In I'cn ik inn  court
Itig.s, w hile  chest and 
black half moustache."














W A S H E R
With Now
GIANT CAPACITY
As loW as ......  219.00
Trade in on your 
old washer
G u A lifi
APPLIANCES.LTD.






For all your office needs see
KNIGHT & M O W A H
Office Su|))>1ies Ltd.
125 M ain S t  Phone 2928
t h e  m o s t  e c o n o m i c a l  
f u l l y  a u t o m a t i c  h e a t i n g
Y o u r h o m e s  w orth  m o re  w ith  C M L  M B A T I
6 G 8 6 -6
 ̂ l' V s’' ^  y '• ^ *
S'-'
,<3S-
one , 1 - *
Here on this page are .«3even of those 
good things — just to start with. 
You can actually find them by the 
score — all the big features of the 
best-selling ’ 57  Chevrolet! .And 
every one of them is another clear, 
convincing reason why Chevrolet is 





TURBOGLIDE— You'v* nov«r felt anything 
like Turboglide —  ABSOLUTELY NO SEN­
SATION OF SHIFT I Five poslllont, Includ* 
Ing "Park'' . . . ond now "Hill Retarder" 
for iofor no-broklng downhill driving!
y , %
FASHION-CRAFTED INTERIORS —  Rich, 
luitroui fobrici, beautiful modern color 
comblnotloni. Chevrolet'i ipociout, (low* 
letily appointed interior! would do a 
much higher-priced cor proud I
lZ*
t e s t
FLIGHT PANEL —  A ipIlMecond 
glance ot Chevrolet'! deep-hood- 
ed Command Poit panel, and you 
know ln!trum enli hove never 
been lo elegantly eo!y to reudl
l llu itm ttd  —  B»l A ir 9-Doar Sedan
A O IN fR A l MOTORS V A IU I
"irJ
IN CARTONS OR 
HANDY ECONOMICAL 
TEA BAGS
A IR -IN TAK E HEADLIGHT
HOODS— Up to 32% more 
(reih, nitered olr with Chev­
rolet'! new ventilation olr in- 
tokei. i«t hlgb above food 
lumeil You feel more olerl, 
more comfortable I
lUFER TURIO-riRE 313 — The
mott bigli-ipirlted of Chevrolet'! 
velvety hlgh-cempreiilon Turbo- 
Fire V I I, In any at Chevrolet'! 
19 model!. Take your choice In 
•nv ef Chevrolet'! 19 modeli. 
Tuke your choice of Four bill- 
llont vB'i or Chevrolet'! (amoui- 
(or economy Six.
G lID I-R ID B  FRONT SUSPENSION -  
Highly perfected knee action let! each
wheel "itep" ever the rough ipnti Tohe
any rood— all YOU feel U the !uperbly 
!inoolh, Chevy ridel
‘rjll MOST M0U|:RN KltRIKNr 
KN'lil.Vt'S IN Till! tt'ORU)
9
BAIL RACE STEERING — MIrrorv
tmoolh boll bearing, do a
good turn . . . eaie away friction, 




Monifi odar mont)i ilnce the '57
Chevrolet woi Introduced Cnna 
cffeni hove bought more Chevrolet! 
than any oil cr crii . . poillive 





C j i ' . i r
plane Crash 
Probe Started
A M S T E R D A M , (U P ) —  The  
D uic li K L M  naiiunal airlines flew  
aviulion experts lu Dutch New  
Guinea Tuesday to investigate llie | 
^gra.sli of a K L M  Constellation  
Tuesday w ith  the loss ol 5 t ol ttie 
6t? peisons aboard ,many of them  
children.
The Amsterdam-bound plane 
crashed in flames in the Pacific  
Ocean two minutes a fte r taking  
o tf from  a U.S.-built w artim e a ir­
strip  on B iak isiand just o ff the 
coast of Netherlands N ew  Guinea.
The plane carried a crew of 
nine and 59 passengers, a ll Dutch  
except three Britons. Most were 
Netherlands government or m ili­
ta ry  personnel returning home 
on leave w ith  their fam ilies. A ir ­
lines officials said there were 
some 20 chtldien aboaid.
The stewardess, Mrs. D. J. 
Klein Klouwcnberg, and 11 Dutch  
passengers were rescued. One of 
these, a young girl, died in a hos­
p ita l at Hollahdia, Dutch New  
Guinea’s capital.
Three other pas.sengors. one of 
them a child, wore reported in 
serious condition.
Islanders an<l Dulcli Royal M a­
rines who put out from  the 
Netherlands naxal ba.se on Biak 
im m ediately after the crash have 
recovered 11 bodic's.
A K L M  spokesman here said 
"technical Iroultle probably de­
veloped during take-off, causing 
a fire."
"The pilot (Rob De Roos, 37), 
apparently decided to make a 
crash landing at sea or possibly 





Eaton Admits to Girl’s I
S l Q - V i n C J  S o t  o r  ©  j r i O i I l O l I l O  ^se a sman, sponge-rubber baU 
MU jg  to protect your hand when ham-
V A N C O U V E R , iB U P ) -  Short- watched the hanging as an o f f i - , turned down Monduy by the just m ering away on a cold chisel or 
ly before walking to the gallows * cial witness at hi.s own request. | ice department wihch announced j t ta r  drdl. Push the chisel or d rill 
at O akalla  Prison fa rm  in the j Eaton, a slight, greying man Mi om O ttaw a that there would be j through the rubber ball to pro-
ilv  to the Eallows I ‘no interference’’ in the sen -1 yj^e a cushion grip  fo r the hand
THE PENTICTON HERALD 8
Wed., July 17, 1957
m idnight darkness early Tuesday } vvalked quietly t  t  g ll  i ‘  i t rf r  




A T I O N A l .




captain confessed to liaving m u r­
dered the little  g ir l for whose 
('calh he was about to be hang­
ed.
Gerald Edward Eaton made the 
long w alk  to his ‘‘release from  
m ental to itu re ,’’ watclied by the 
la th er ol the child ho killed. Bc- 
hind him  in the death cell he le ft 
a d iary  confessing his guilt a fte r  
11 months of protested innocence 
since he was first arrested.
T ile  death of liis victim , Caro- 
lynne Moore, 8, sliocked the small 
west coast town of Langley, when 
er m utila led  iiody was di.scover-
biown shirt. He appeared anxious 
to get it over quickly. Behind him  
walked an Anglican clergyman,
I he Rev. D. D. MacQueen.
As the wooden hatch opened at 
12:01 a.m., MacQueen was read- 
big a prayer; "He that bclieveth 
in M e shall not perish, but have 
everlasting life . . . ”
A t  his two trials, Eaton m ain­
tained that he struck the little  
girl accidentally w ith  his car, then 
placed it in a .sack and hid it in 
the bush.
Eaton had seen three other con- 
victed murderers go to tlie gal
(?d in a walnut grove in A[)i il, lows during his 14 months on
195(J.
H er fa llicr, Lawrence M o o k '
death row. Hi.s last chance for 
commutation of sentence was
In  his diary, Eaton said he did 
not know w hat made him  com­
m it the crime. He confessed to 
beating the child in his home and 
knocking her unconscious. L ater  
he smashed her skull w ith  a tire  
iion  and dumped her body in tlie 
w alnut grove.
The last words in his diary de.s- 
cribed his feelings as the tim e of 
liis hanging approached:
"Society has decreed tlia l I 
shall die,” il read. "A fte r 14 
months of facing death, 1 cannot 
say I  am sorry. It  is a release 
from a mental torture Uiat at 
times is almost unheai a lile.”
He walked out and paid tlie 
d(>l)t tliat society domandc'fl.
Vvhile the tool is being struck 
w ith  a ham m er.
, GranvUl* Island 
 ̂V ancouver !• B am
I F  B U I L D I N C  
A H O l t a E  -
HISTORIC SCENE AT WIMBLEDON
Siioits liistory is niiide al W lm - 
idedun as Queen E li/a lie lli 
awards the Wimliledon Iropliy , 
symbolic of tlie singU*s eliam- 
pionship of the world, to A ltliea  
Giiison, centre, back to cam ­
era. The U.S. tar, 29, is the
first Negro ever to take tlie 
title. At left is tlie unsucee.ss- 
in l finals opponent, Darlene 
Hurd. A ltliea  heat 21-year-old 
Darlene in straight .sets, 6-3 and 
62 . They latei' teamed up to 
win the ladies’ douliles crown.
iW M ^ i'V
Burned Out Resident 
Receives Assistance
N A R A M A T A  The m any the two-day session. An extens- 
fi lends and neighbors of F r e d ! ive program  of entertainm ent 
Harm an, a patient in the Pentic- ' and radio events has been ar- 
ton hospital w ith  burns received j ranged fo r the session w ith  var- 
when his liomc and contents were j lous prizes being donated by Pen- 
completely destroyed liy fire  last i l:cton m cichants. B ill Sharpe, 
.............................. VE 7 A E N , of O liver is president
Second Subway 
In  Toronto Area 
Appears Uncertain
’I ’O R O N 'ro , ( lU iP ) T o io n lo ’s 
n ffa n d o n  second subway Tues­
day ajip i'aicd to ln' definitely off 
tor anotlici year al least us Metro  
ciiaiirnan l-’red G ardiner luk'cl 
against a straight eust-wi'sl sub­
way along Blooi street.
W ith  support from  Chicago 
|)!anner W a lle r B lu ilie r he pro­
posed an investigation into dia­
gonal subways to bring in com­
m uters from  the northeast and 
northwest
Cherry Crop Best In 
Years; Prices Good
K E I.O W N A  O k a n a g a n  cherry  
.^ales, this .seu.son, have been the 
“liighesl in years” and prices 
have been “higlily satisfucloi y. ” 
Packinghouse and cen lia l sell­
ing ageiu’y officials report tlia l 
glow ers hud licked adverse wea­
ther conditions and moved mote  
clie iries to fresh m arkets this 
sea.son than in some years.
B.C. Tree F ru its  said 1^0,000 
crates had been shipped to p ra i­
rie and eastern m arkets by last
Toronto ’s present subway t uns , nnlv
n i l
i l l  I
month, are contributing funds 
and household effects to assist 
w ith  his re-establishment on dis­
charge from  the hospital.
Plans are underway to hold a 
‘ work-bee” to construct suitable 
liv ing quarters on his orchard, 
either on the foundation of the 
gutted home or in a p artia lly  
constructed building near by.
More than $200 have been col­
lected but additional funds are  
required and anyone wishing to 
assist may send contributions to 
S.'d Read who has been w orking  
under the sponsorship of 
Peter’s Anglican Church.
M r. H arm an w ill remain in the 
hospital fo r sometime yet as his 
burns were more extensive than  
first exam ination indicated.
of the valley association.
W . B. M cPhail was here from  
Haney last week to visit liis son- 
in-law and daughter, M r. and 
Mrs. S tu art MePhee, and fam ily .
C u rren tly  visiting in N aram ata  
w ith  M rs. W . T . N u tla ll are her 
daughter. Mrs. C. A . Hornby, and 
three children, Ronald, Ian  and 
Ruth.
r.oi Ih and south along Yonge 
street - a line dividing tlie city 
in half.
In  a iirepared statement G ardi­
ner called for "the fullest investi­
gation of diagonal routes.” He 
also said he doulited the advisi- 
1 b ility  of building a 200-million 
dollar subway north-south down 
U niversity  avenue from  Bloor 
street. He asked fo r “a most 
carefu l review of the basis on 
which it was recommended.”
more than last year when only 
95,000 crates were sold.
Packinghouses agreed prices 
have been “satisfactory” and bel- 
le r than most years. Rain had 
damaged the fru it  to some extent
.shiji to nil’ll ket at tlie same lime  
lO, Kelowna.
BCTl’’ esiimales apiieols will 
tolal about 800,000 ca.ses Ibis sea 
.'■on, w illi Iresli and cannery vu ii 
elU's.
Officials .said tins is very close 
to earlier estimates which rang- 
(‘(1 from 8.50,000, at B C r i ' ,  to u 
100,000 estimate at Victoria. 
A P P L E  V IE L U
In the meantime, agricu ltu ra l 
department officials place Kelow ­
na ajiiile production this sea.son 
a l 1,390,000 boxes. Packinghous­
es ggncrally agree w ith  this fig ­
ure. This w ill be a hike over 
1956 of about 200,000 boxes.
A departm ent figure, last week, 1
...— —  —  ------- ------------------------  , apple estimates for British j
but the overall crop was not af- j Columbia at 5,574,080 boxes, b u t ! 
fccted. I a more conservative figure of one
M eanwhile, apricots have been Kelowna packinghouse! predicts 
........ 5,200,000.
M r. and Mrs. V . G. Pearson 
St. jhc.ve returned liomc a fte r spend- 
1 ing the past three weeks on a 
holiday lour in the Salmon A rm  
and Mission areas.
Registrations were received 
Monday fo r the classes in swim
PEACHLAND
Visiting  at the home of M r. and 
M rs. Bob Lloyd-Jones at the week 
end were the fo rm er’s uncle and 
aunt, M r. and Mrs. Allison Clark, 
and the ir two children from  Pono- 
ka, A lta .
F o u r members of the Summer- 
irmd A rt Club enjoyed themselves 
at the George Sm ith farm , sket­
ching and painting last week. 
Those who were here included 
M rs. A. W . Vanderburgh, Mrs.
D A IlE -D IiV IL S  —  Am erica’s., 
most thrilling  outdoor fa ir  act, 
the famous “Sky K ings” shown 
above a l the Texas Slate F a ir  
w ill be a free a lliac tio n  at the 
4957 Pacific National Exhibi­
tion, Vancouver, August 21 to 
September 2. Twice daily these 
intrepid “sway-pole” dare-devils 
w ill perform in front of the 
ctecliical Inulding for P N E  
vi.siLpis. Climax of Iheir act is 
tli^^-t^nhcllcvalilc feat of chang- 
jpolc.s in one liugc swing. 
The ' ‘Sky Kings” w ill perform  
e^'ei’̂  day of the fa ir  except 
St^tPmbei 2, Lutior Day. They 
n r ^ o p  utlnictlons at the lead­
ing fa irs  of the continent.
Among new residents in Can­
ada are Mrs. Dennis H il l  and 
Mrs. Peter Osborne who arrived  
last week from  Devonshire,'Eng­
land, to jo in  their husbands who  
have been in N aram ata fo r the 
past several months. The four  
young people liavo taken up resi­
dence in the Dudley Tay lo r home 
until the first of September when  
they w ill move to the form er 
Malcolm Sm ith home which they 
leceiUly purchased.
M r. and Mrs. C liff N ettletun  
and duuglUer.s, Sandra and Ar- 1 
Ji ne, were lioliday weekend visi­
tors a l Beaver Lake.
Mrs. G oU fiied  Morclie, secre­
tary of tlie Nai amnia Players, 
was elected viccchuirm an of the 
Soutli Okanagan Zone D iu in a  As- 
,'^ociation, al tlie recent annual 
.’neclmg lield al Kelowna. Bill 
Zollnci of Grand Forks was re 
luinecl liy uccluinalion to tlie of- 
lice of cliu iiiiian  lo r tlie ensuing 
iciin.
ivtonu l ui ii -i e>.., —
ming and lifesaving which w ill I McLeod, M rs. Collis, and Mrs.
be held during the sum m er 
months at the M anitou P ark  
beach under the direction of 
qualified Red Cross trained in­
structors.
T he  firs t period of instruction  
was held at 2 p.m. fo r the be­
ginners w ith  others follovylng at 
3 p.m, fo r juniors: 3:30 p.m., In ­
tel mediates; 4:30 p.m. fo r sen­
iors and 5 p.m. fo r the lifesaving  
con rse.
MLss Barrie G a itre ll and Miss 
.Maureen O ’B iian  of Penticton  
.'',,■ •0 instructing. Philip Rounds is 
(lirector of the cla.s.ses, and Mrs. 
G iifl N c llle lo n  is receiving regls- 
I rations. 'Those desiring to p a rti­
cipate in tile cla.s.scs being held 
on Monday, Wednesday and F r i ­
ll ly afternnons m ay still register 
w illi Mrs. N e llle lo n  at the park.
Miss M arian M cFarlano and 
Mi.ss B elly  M cl.a ien  were among 
I li'adeib at the United Church ju ­
nior g irls ’ camp held last week 
I a I Cam p .Soi cc, 'Froul Creek, 
1 Snnnnei land.
Snelgrove. Mrs. George Sm ith is 
also a m em ber of this club.
m oving steadily, B C TF  stated. 
R ain does not affect the cot crop, 
but delays harvesting to some 
extent.
C A R L O A D  V O L U M E
O ffic ia ls said apricots are a t 
peak in the Qliver-Osoyoos area  
and present carload volum e has 
about doubled last yea r’s w ith  10 
carloads a day reported this 
m orning against five fo r  1956.
Keremeos is about the same.
Carloadings at Kaledcn are  
“building up daily” B C TF  report­
ed.
Sum m erland shipments of ap ri­
cots are beginning this week and 
N aram ata  w ill commence ship* 
ping at the same tim e.
Kelowna area is "not too 
heavy” on apricots, officials said, 
but shipments w ill get underway  
next week
In  any event, most officials  
agreed today, the apple crop w ill 
exceed last year’s B.C. produc­
tion by at least 1,250,000 boxes. 




230 Bodies Are 
Recovered From | 
Flooded Villages j
M A N IL A , ( Up)  T lie  P liillp  | 
pine new service totlny lepoiled  | 
tiuil 230 bodies liave Ijeen i(!cov(!r- 
ed from  six flooded vllliiges and 
moi'i) than 1,000 are feared dead 
In the wake of lyplioon Wi'ndy's 
fiwoep through noi lltt'i n Luzon.
'J'lU! Plillippine eonstaiiulary 
cai'lldr reporled 21.5 peiNons ”un- 
nccounted for” in I'angaslnan  
piovlneo and said 7,516 peiHons 
facod Htarvallon In Ilalangas  
province.
H l’lg. Gen Manuel 1'‘. Calial, 
older of die c«inslidjulaiy, oideieil 
file provincial constaladaiy (oin 
inander In I'angaslium lo vci i ly  
the l(.•polt.s.
Escapes Injury As 
Truck Turns Over
A pi< iv U|| il m 1\ lui lll'd llVl I 
afte r going off I lie road on lilgli- 
wny 3 lietween Kidericn and 
K('remrii'< idiout 9 15 Monilaj'.
ConHldi'i dilc d;irn,’igc u ,i‘, i aus 
orl lo till' velm Ir, lliougli no 
HcrlouH in | my was su llc icfl by 
the dnvr i  Wdl mm .1 Ripley ol 
Orovlll<', Wasli
He told poll<»' Ins 1m h 1< went 
out of cniitiol Wilde m aking a 
i.nl vv uii m< iii).4iiw<i^ aiio uoi i«u 
over into a dm h
Ilf  I I I I V ( I I I '
.j'l'rifl If) T\^'ln l.'it'.c'
Among llio.se from lids area 
planning lo alUmd llu* annual 
iiaint('st lioing lu'ld at Okanagan  
rid ls liy tlie Okanagan Valley l 
fiml Intel nulioiial Harnfest A s.ho- 
(la llo ii on July 27 and 28 are 
. ( ( i c t a i y  trea.surci, W  e .s 1 e y 
Cairn Duff ,  ex V E  7 A E N ;  Mrs 
C a i i i i D u l i ;  Mr. and Mrs. Frank  
iMelmn and David .Sloan, N a ra m a ’ 
la, and llle liard  Roadliouse, 
V l’i 7 A I N ,  Poplai Grove.
M oie  Ilian  ’200 am ateur radio 
opeialuiH from the northwest 
Stales, western Canada and from  
Hawaii are expected to attend
if'/
V ,
A N D  THE LOWEST PRICESI
Grand Forks Garage
CO . LTD.
I (•; v S
Toam-nex" Casuals
FOR WOMEN AND 
SENIOR GIRLS
Future. . .  4-H Club Member
T O R N A D O  S H E L T E R
H O L L A N D , Mich., ( U P )  — An 
O ttaw a County elem entary school 
w ill have the fiis t .school tornado 
shelter in western M ichigan. 
The reinforced shelter —  under 
o)ie of the large classrooms of 
the Apple Avenue elem entary  
school —  w ill cost about $6,000 
and w ill accommodate an estim ­
ated 100 children.
B.C. has 103 plants m anufac­
turing or distributing da iry  pro- 
Vernon and area w ill I ducts.





For llui ktioul Ol whoiu work domunds long houn. on tho feet
• FOAM-FLEX ” are unlinod, 
fitted casuals with low or 
medium wedge. In natural
t r tn  n r  w h i t e
Tho two-yoor-old in hia piny-pon ia 
foscinalod by life around him. Ho longa lo 
pull tho tail foaihera out of every chicken 
on hia fathor’a farm. Ho has no Idea at all 
how n farmer’s son should bohavo, but he’ll 
find out, later, when his brolhers iuiLiaLo 
him into tho local 4-H club.
Hero hc’U loam by doing, pledged lo tme 
his head, heart, hands and health in tho 
best possible way.
4-H Clubs wore etartod with one aimplo 
idea in mind: to have rural young people 
do a worthwhile piece of work at home, 
voluntarily, and do it better than over 
before. Plant a garden plot, perhaps, or 
raise a calf, make a dress, beautify a room.
Tho idea waa bo good that tho young 
people swept their parents along with thorn, 
and form life improved amazingly,
4-H Clubs have done many nsoful things. 
ITiey have kept tho right boys and girls on 
tho farm, trained young men and women 
for leadership, improved life in rural com- 
mnnitiofl by introducing better agricultural 
and homo practices, and implanted tho 
ideal of good citizonship in young minds.
'There are about 76,000 4-H members m 
Canada. Many will graduate into farm 
organizations in which are the progrossivo 
young farmers who — by using modern 
machinery and farm techniques—help to 
koop all Canadians well fed.
< m  im m .'m m , W  n-t ^  T T T T Tt/T T ■T* TP* T \
IVLJFltiiiSiJLi X " J r l i ’li J X lX i£ 3 * 'ir  JLi JIPLiO O  JuiiiA.fdbiib li,
T O R O N T O ,  C A N A D A
’. . .  or if your home is now 
completed— lei me explain 
to you how the low-cost 
Sun Life Mortgage Protection policy will, in the 
event of your death, safeguard both investment 
and family by discharging all outstanding mort­
gage indebtedness immediately.
STAFFORD T. WILSON ........................... District Supervisor
TOM DALY........................................................Resident Agent
FRANK R. EVANS .......................................  Resident Agent
M!KE CHERNOFF ............................................ District Agent
I. F. (Van) DeWEST..........................................District Agent
SUITE 116 -  LOUGHEED BUILDING
304 Martin St. Phone 2620
SUN L IF E  ASSURANCE  
C O H PA N Y O F CANADA









Washer | S 9 ' ^
Pump Included
•  Duol-Rongt 6-poiiflon Lovell wringer
•  Automatic electric timer with fobric diol
•  In White with Blue, Pink trim or 
Miami Blue with White, Yellow trim
O Soolod-in-oil Irontmiiiion with 5*yeor 
worronty
•  1 -year worronty on washer
Clioo',o your A M C wGiher In gleomlng whit# Oupnnt 
f-nomel with MiomI Blue and Pink Trim . . .  or . . .  tr* 
Miomt Blue with White and Yellow (rim. WoiU-level 
electric timer control* length ol washing operation —  
*hutt oil motor when time expire*. Lovell wringer with 
Pressure CIconiIng. lO-pound tub and now destfl'  ̂ Ofl*' 
loiot. l-oi .yeoi* o( wusiuiiu seivice tl'uuse A.M C. 
the best value in Canada. Moke a small down poymenr 
and buy on Day eosy terms.
•A.M.C. meoiu—Associated Afcrchandlslng Corporation a grayp 
of Atncelcon ncInUers who produce (op-guolitu oppllances to tell for 
less. The Dap Is the only Canadian member . . .  A.M.C. products are 
exoltislue loith BAV itoree tn Canada, Coast to Coast.
'A  / t rpi wS'̂ i.e. iMt U pl 1
..............................  ja i^699 *
l A m R e t t t f l
